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Friday flight's Demonstration An
Old Time One—Fowler on National
Issues—Col. Charles W. Fuller on
Equal Taxation..
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Did So Without Hearing All of the
Testimony—Supreme Court

Decision Against Him.

OWNS PENNSYLVANIA STOCK

LABOR PAPER CONDEMNS

ATTACK ON STOKES.

Democratic Criticism of Stokes' Small

' Holding In West Jersey Railroad Com-

pany Leads State CIHrman Briggs

to Ask Some Perli.iimt Ques-

tions—Black's Corpo-

ration Record.

Chairman Frank 0. ErigRs at tin- Re-
publican state committed wits itslcod ua
to what effect the charges made by
Charles C Black, the Democratic can-
didate for governor, thnt IIIH Ucijubllc-
nn rival, Edward O. Stokes, wus a bold-
er of stock In the Went .Teroey nnd
Seashore Railroad company, were like-
ly to lmve upon the election, Mr.
Briggs stilled that the p.-irty nuii
were not Inclhictl to view lliwe person
al attacks lvlili much npprplieimlon, IIH
Senutor Htukes only IIUIIIH throe shares
of stock of tbo AVeHt Jersey rjillrond, n
legacy from a relative and the value of
which Is $]->().

"I see by the newspapers this morn-
ing," snlil Mr. HrlggH, "thul Mr. Black
is himself tlic owner of ten Hlinre.s of
fltock of the Pennsylvania Itnllroad
company, which is worth ninny times
"what Mr. Stokes1 stock in tho West
Jersey Is worth, nnd It comes with
very poor grace from him to Intluinlo
that this smnll legacy will be sufficient
to influence Senator Stokeg to violute
Ills oath of office.

"If Mr.Black nnd the Hudson Ooun-
ty Democratic Lawyers' club that has
taken upon Itself to ask Mr. Stokes
concerning hlu holding of West Jersey
ctock are honest In tlielr desire to get
*t the true position of the candldutea
•they will not fall to Interrogate Mr.
Black ns to whether bis holding of so
much greater an amount of railroad
•toclt will in any way influence him if
«lected. Our Democratic friends hava
been loudly proclaiming that the Penn-
sylvania railroad "would be very mucb
.pleased'at the' election b( a stocktiold-,
« In' the West Jersey, a. subsidiary1

company. How much greater would
be their pleasure at having one of their
own direct balden of stock elevated to
the governorship?

"But," continued Mr. Brlggs, "the
rpten arejiardly apt to be seriously
jfcffected by the anuouuceinent that ei-
ther Ui. BIAck or Mr. Stokes Is a
bolder of stock in corporations. They
•will, however, be very much Interested
In the positions Mr. Black and Mr.
Stokes have taken respectively on cor-
poration matters. . '

"And in this respect there is a very
serious question for Mr. Black to an-
swer, and he might with profit make
It the subject of Ills next letter of ac-
ceptance, or his Lawyers' Constitution-
al club might help him out In the mat-
ter.

"I refer to his action In the case of
the assessment levied in 1809 against
the Delaware, Lnckawanna and West
ern Railroad company by the town-
ahlp of Oxford, in Warren county
which case wns eventually taken to
the supreme court, where the action
of the state bonrd of taxation in. re-
ducing the assessment was reversed
on the ground that the votes of Messrs.
Blnck and Thompson in favor.of the
reduction, were improperly cast, they
not having heard the testimony.

"Mr. Black actunlly voted to reduce
the assessment levied against the'
Lnckiiwuiina Railroad company by the
township of Oxford without having
heard ail tlie~evidence and no1 record
of the same having been: made, to en-
lighten him on the subject The deV
ciBlon of the supreme court, the opin-
ion having; been written by Justice
Dixon, Is very accessible nnd will be
found on page 195 of volume 64, Vroom

x x x v . . . • • • • - ' • ' • ' . .<,
"The assessment as levied by the lo-

cal ' authorities was appenl̂ d to • the
state bonrd of taxation, and May 18
was fixed-os the date for a hearing of
the case., Mr. Black did not attend the
bearing, but the following'day when
some additional testimony was taken
he was present, and, despite the fact
that he only beard a small part of the
testimony,'he proceeded to rote for a
reduction of the'asiesanient. With such
a serious decision of the supreme court
staring him In the face. It comes with
poor taste In'Mr. Blnck to declare, as
ha dia at Princeton last -week, that the
people could as well trust a bnnd of
burglars to reylse tbe criminal code as
'to trust a revision of tbe tax laws to
Senator Stokes."

Action oF the Trenton Rubber Workers
Said to Be Cowardly and Un-

\ warranted.
Tbe National Lubor Standard, pub-

lished at I'atersou and probably tlie
oldest labor puper hi New Jersey, it
having been fouunVrt in 1870. has coinc
out most vigorously* In its diMimu'Iutlun
of the attack upon ox-Soitator Htokes
made by the local rubber workers nnd
later 'Indorsed by the Central Lohui
uuion.

Uuiier tbe caption "A Dlot Upon I-n-
bor" the Lnhor StuliUurd' severely ar-
raigns the Central Labor union uf Mer-
cer county and tbe Allied Building
Trades eounell of Philadelphia ft"' al-
lowing ItHolr "to become the eliunnel
tlir-olltrl] which pan How the jiurlisim
literature of the Democratic party."

A« to Stakes.
After declaring that "a certain well

known or/runi'/or of the American Fed,
eration of Labor (tas thoroughly circu-
lated among the labor men of the state,
even golug so far iis to approach prom-
inent trades unionists with offers of re-
muneration cor tlielr services in cir-
culating ami exploiting the literature,
such remuneration being fnr In excess
of the regular sulary received by tlio
workers mentioned," the Labor Stand-
ard proceeds to say:

"Now we must turn to another in-
stance of nllllOHt identical nature. Pri-
or to the rubber workers1 strike In tho
city of Trenton last winter Edward
Casper Stokes, the present Noimbllenn
candidate for governor, liuid tile posl-

Catarrh
b a constitutional disease

;hiating in impure blood
requiring constitutional

treatment acting through
and purifying tbe blood for
its radical and permanent
cure. Be sure to take

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Nasal and other local forms of catarrh

are quickly relieved by Catarrlets,
which allay inflammation and deodorize

Hoods SarsapariUa, all druggists, $1.
Catarrlets, mail order only, 50 cts. I
For testimonials of remarkable cures

tend for our Book on Catarrh, No. 4.
C. L Hood Co., Lowell, Mass;

POINTS TO BE SEEN. II
Those who nrc insisting that T>nvld J

B. Hill is the Democratic party's Old
Him of the Sea are kindly requested to
bear in tniud that the. party Soes not
need one in this campaign. It is its
own burden.—Boston Journal.

"* ' Tour Cliolc* For Governor.
Edward O. Stokes" faithfully served

the people of Now Jersey in tho legis-
lature for twelve years, nnd the Demo-
crats cannot find a Haw in his record.

Clini'les C. IJInck baa held tin ap-
pointive position for the sametime and
has clone little more than, formulate
taxation tueorlei, which he now repu-
diates, secure .an.Increase In salary
and vote to. decrease the tuxes of
friendly corporations. '. '

Do you want a man of experience la
the governor's chnlr or a theorist and!
political acrobat? . .

tiou of treasurer of the United nnd
Globe Kubhcr company of Trenton.
Some lime previous to the strike be-
ing declared he'resigned thnt position,
and his sole interest in tbe company
was tiiut of a very small stockholder.
Shortly uftcr the Htrlkc wus declared a
committee consisting of Reuben Por-
ker, editor of the Trades Union Advo-
cate of Trenton; Henry J. Gottloh of
Newark, vice, president of the State
Federation of Labor; Edward J. Pal-
cey, member of the executive board of
the same body, nnd Frank Hutcblns,
first vice president of the National
Brotherhood of Operative Potters, was
sent to Interview Mr. Slokes nnd solicit
ntervention in behalf of the men if

possible. Jlr. Stokes declared his en-
tire sympathy with the wishes of the
committee and even went so far us to
Intercede, ns they had requested, not
only once, but two or three times.

"His efforts at mediation met with
no success, however, and he reported
the futility of his ndvnnces to the com-
mittee. Tin committee was thorough-
ly xatlaHed with Mr. Stokes' work In
their behalf and so reported to the
central body, and even now are willing
to go on record in defense of Mr.
Stokat' attitude la the matter. Kegara-
lesB ot the entirely tatr statement of
the committee, the rubber workers two
weeks ago' Introduced a set of fur-
fetched resolutions In the—Mercer
County Central Labor union denuncia-
tory of Mr. Stokes tor what they al-
legtd to be his unfair attitude during
the strike. We do not know what
methods were used to carry this
through the central body, but the reso-
lutions retell ed the Indorsement of
that body. At the next week's meeting
a communication was received from
Candidate Stokes protesting against
being condemned without a hearing,
emphasizing Ills Btund during tbe trou-
bles of last winter and expressing a
desire that the central body defer ac-
tion until he coulil be heard In his own
defense. Seemingly utterly lost to ev-
ery House of common fairness, ,the Cen-
tral Lnbor union tinnwi down the
communication without a'hearliiK, thus
phulng itself on ucoul as a central
body whose principles were along the
line of arbitrary notion rather than
consistent fairness and reason.

The, mutter has now beeu taken .up
by the Democratic party through lta
workers and Is being exploited
throughout the length nnd brendtn of
the state.

"The Lnbor Standard does not be-
lieve in unions as such going into pol-
itics, but, believing thnt twice .armed
In he who Dnth his quarrel Just,' thinks
that labor demeans Itnelf when It
drags Its fair niiirie into the mud of
partlsnnisni und leaves it almost a
foregone conclusion to the observing
pulillr that tho fine Itnllnn bund of
sonic political boss controls its every
action.

Leaden say.
'A Labor Stnndnrd reporter lias In-

terviewed during the past few days a
number of men prominent In the labor
world upon the principles involved in
(he action taken by the two central
bodies mentioned above anil, will quote
them herewith:

"Richard rnttison president of tbe
Amalgamated Sheet Metal Workers'
International association 'I believe
thnt the action taken by the Mercer
County Central Labor union and tho
methods used by the Allied Building
Trades council of Philadelphia are en-
tirely foreign to the principles of or-
ganized labor The labor movement, if
euch methods a n followed, will sim-
ply deteriorate into a cog In the wheel
of the political machinery of parti-
scnlum,' , ,

Henry .1 Ootllob, vice president of
the State Federation of Labor: 'Th»
gross injustice perpetrated on Senator
Stokes by tbe. action of tha Mercer
County Central Labor union colls for
the condemnation: of every fair mind-
ed mnn In the labor movement in Sew
Jersey I was one of the committee
that waited Lpon Senator Slokes at
the time of the rubber workers' strike
nnd I believe thnt the scnutor did all
In* his power to adjust' tho 'difference*
to the satisfaction of tho rubber work:
era: Hint b.e failed wns due to no laxity
of effort upon his port; ami ho Is Cer-
tainly deserving of the gratitude of the
itiliher wniWers rather than tltelt i i i
demolition'"

! ;

An Esopus hoy swallowed a Parker
button the other day uud suffered "in-
tensely until it was removed. There is
at least one person in this country
who now knows exactly how Mr. Bry-
an must feel.—Augusta (Qa.) Curonl- j |
cle.

The average number of failures dur-
ing the last Democratic administration
wus about 14,000 annually. Since 1807,
with u large Increase In the number of
business concerns, the average has
been between 10,000 und 11,000 annu-
ally.—Vallejo Chronicle.

Of course, If Judge Parker is incom-
petent to measure swords with the
alert and daring Roosevelt, or If the
Democratic party is incapable of sink-
ing its differences und ufrald of mak-
ing n front attack on the enemy's in-
trcnchinents lest for lack of cohesion
and discipline it muy break In pieces
ngain, It* might as well retire from the
contest at once and become a dishon-
ored reminiscence.—Boston Herald.

"Stand pntl" la a good cry. We pre-
fer it and all that It means—open mills,
good wages for the worklnginen, pro-
tection for American citizens when
abroad, new murkcts in the far east,
the Panama canal and a navy capable
of defending It—to the uncertain ad-
ministration of a party whose capacity
for governing hi the future' can be
measured only by its utter Incapacity
and failures of the past-Philadelphia
Inquirer.

Irish 'sentiment will naturally .pre-
ponderate In favor of'Theodor* Hoosa-
velt, whose personality and most mark-
ed traits are strikingly akin to what
ve most glory in the Irish character.
Be has personal independence, pluck.
Impulsiveness, athletic ability and
physical Lourage. Mr {Ruowvelt'tuut a
ttrong current of Irish blood In his
reins, and it babbles over sometimes,
itrongly resembling a real Irishman
Nor has he forgotten what he owe* to
the Irish traits in him. He ta a mem-
ber of the Utah Historical society and
takes a pride in many other things
with an Irish side to them. He has al-
ways ^extended the courtesies of his
fpeat offico to the representatives of
our race who have visited this country
from tlmo to time. No man can point
a finger of suspicion at the honesty of
Us official career: Judge Parker may
be a very nice man, but.what has he-
ever done to. appeal to us as Theodore
Itousuvoit does?—Irhih-Ainerlcan Advo-
cate.

100 Complete
Stores
Under

One Roof.

THE TWELVE-ACRE STORE.

HAHNE & CO.
Broad, New and Halsey Sts., Newark.

Cboiee as
Briat
as In

««York.

90 Feet
Broad St.

Front
250 Feet
Halsey St.

Front
200 Feet

Court
200 Feet Come and Spend the Whole Day WithUs.
EVERYTHING

FOR HOME Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

Stories.
New St.

Front
275 Faet

108 Feel;
High.

EVEftYTHINB
FOR WEAR

Uood Investment ot OneXloll&r.
If you have bad breath, constipation, pat

In the small of the back, discolored skin,
nervou noss or dizziness, your ouly Kim
oiursels to take Or. David Kennedy's Fa
vorlte Hemedy, of Hondout. N Y It will
(.leaiuo tha blood uf all impurities, regulate
tho Kidneys and Liver, oud'ttiim iwtore a
bealthy glow to your cheeks again

Vole tor Hlllery, Baker, and Mills.

II WlBl.l Be.So
"You weathei^iLopboUi make a great

many mistakes," sold the. man who
sneers.

"Yes," answered the observer, "and
If all the oilier people bad all their
mistakes published In the dally papoca,
as we do, I suspect that our record'
would seem.pretty good*"

Booked.,
Algy—So you'.ve been'taking Miss

Ranghtle out boating on the" river.'
Rather stylish girl, but too reserved
for me Reggie—Yes, I expect she Is"
I've just leserved her for life—Tit-
Bits '

•Eureka
Harness
tiotODlymnkcsthaliaraenenililift

Give
Your
Horse a
Chance I

>
(*K>I-O-KM<H<H-O+&HmH-O^<>+<^

Sole Newark

Agents

for tho sale of

"Reglna"

Music Boxes.

Sola N.w.rk

Agsnts

for tht

C. J. Bonntt

Black Silks, '

•Ma Mwark

Agtnti

for tha

E. C. Burt

Pins

Shot.

8olt Nswark

Aganta

for

"H«r Majaaty"

13.00 Shoo.

ROCKERS—aiahogany llnlsh.
has polished saddle, shape wood
seat, comfortable arms, High
back with spindles,- base is'
etrongrly. constructed, a very nenf
and'deslrajble comfort giving
article, price 400

DRESS SILKS—Tatretas and
Louisines In two anuMhree tone
stripes and pontelle effects,"
brown,- garnet, green, • Jasper,
black and white and changeable,
new .autumn styles for entire
dreases; strictly all silk goods,
rog. 76c. grade, at. .1. . . . . . . , .5»o

WOMEN'S WALKINO
SKIRTS—Superior " make and
model, In all-wool .cloths, of Mel-,
ton, Cheviot and small ehecka,
plaited or thlrteen-cora flare ef-
fect In all the-popular demand-
ed colors value K.|)8, and In
many stores soli for much ,
nor* money -our price,.,,..&>V

WOMAN'S PETTICOATS—
PaWeoats, made- full' width *ot
cambric and muslin, with deep
lawn flouncef trimmed with a
good quality o f enrtroWery In
pretty nijtternt, fl^lahed with
clusters of hemstitched tucks
and extra dust ruffle, value
1150, for Mo

FFWNCH UNatPtlE-Lante.'
French hand-made comerl^etn--
Droldered chemlse'and drawers,
others With Ikoe, all sites, BB- ,
lorted styles, reg. $t tor....1.48

RBQINIA Music sox-piy
$1 00 for mennAiarahlp In our ~&b*

*glna Club and have one of th»se
boges sent lo your home rThe
sifter payments touch the po'cKet
lightly, See and hear the Re-
glna anil you will want one.

COLORED DRESS GOODS—'
All-wool Venetian Cloth, 60 In.
wide, comes In all the leading
shades of brown, blue, tan, gray,
etc, a cloth sold regularly
at 85c to |1, ror . ...Mo

BLACK DRE88 QOODS-Afi-
wool Fancj Oranlte, a|l«wool"
Storm Serge, all-wool Cheviot',
Black and White Fancy Suitings
These are 38 to 40 In wide;
reg. 5«c, for . ' . . . , .60o'

DECORATED CHINA—Dinner
Sets, 100 pieces, Haddock's
porcelain, pretty decorations, «llt
edges, one ot our .open stock pat-
terns, of wfclo|t you -can always
replace -fcrokwi parts at'" may
time. We c a w M- 4H#r«nt,
patterns, pur Blenluun flo; , '
MOO,'100 plecei.",.;

.Pur -Bcmrta ano%.,poai to, tw£
•tyles. onfnutdijivubl* fek'fokje

tyCAliskt Sable, ~rfne.-lM<tk*kln«
with shaped collar and.' tapes, fln-
•shed with Us tails, worth" " "
MM*, your choice for 1M0

PHCE PORTflAITSr-Buy'llV
Worth of goods. tof u» , t f 32?.
tune,, or -In various '<Mnair
amounts ta^naW Up •that'sum,'*
loan ua a <;lenr pho«gnai*,^4
we will »prp4uQe-lt frae.pf cost.
to you. ^Frames AArcr extra, out
»t the option of tie buyer, bin1

of portrait talf Inches.

'6EWINQ *MACHlNM-fhe
Demorest ''Ouctiess" Sewing Ma-
chine Is a ittrlctly reliable 16*w-
priced machine at |1&M. Wo
have It at'a 'higher price, also
Our club plan has sent hundreds
of these machines Into-homes.

HAHNE & CO., Newark.

8olt Nawark

-Asmta for tht

'jouvln A Cle

Olov.a.

Agan'ii for'tht

Notice to Our Readers
Vinol now supersedes

old fashioned cod liver oil
and emulsions.

ft .Is guaranteed to
.contaln^all the medicinal
elements actually taken ~
from fresh cod's livers.

'<; 'i''l3'ifiellclou3'tothe taste, -.
"^contains ho oil or grease.

""' 'Recognizeff throughout
. the world as' the greatest

body builder, flesh and
strength creator for old

- "people,' " Weak, "sickly
•women and children, and

1 Tatter a seyere«sjckness. ,
- • Vlnol cures' hacking
cotighs, chronic '-'colds,

^ ' h l t i 1 ' H d

An Open Letter to Voters and Voters' f i y e s .
Dear Sir and Mtdam .

We have just received ~.

PRECIOUS STONES. RICH JEWELRY

STERLING SILVER, CLOCKS

CUT GLASS, EUROPEAN ART C|OODS

J. l i A1RHOUSB,
SHIN OP TWB BIQ djOCK/V

awl)., fc,* VJ-̂ B.' B._ WAMH

KILLGORt &
~ - Druggist* i

, " DOVER,, N. J.
-Lackawanna

Railroaii
Notice of Settlement.

' Notice ia hereby given that the accounts of
tho tutacrlber, oxocutor ot Jobn Kenan, de-
ceased, will bu audited and stated by tha Sur-
rogate, and reported for settlement to tbs
Orphans' Court of the County of Morris, on
Friday, the fourth day of November nolt.

' 'EDWARD 6 HANOB,
E

D 6 HANO
. Executor rf

Dated S»rtcmbjr|))ft)lA)4. WharWn.N.J

Vote fo- Cillery, Baker and Mills

STOTO
RETURN V I A
AWHllNA R..R.

Month of the
Exposition Ever

Fifteen d»y eiouraion Hok

Siity-day excursion liokei

— . , , itran
Station, St Louis, -141 > . M, next ,
Sleeper to Bt JJOUJB via WnbaBli R XI w<

Four other good trains dnily
Stop-overs Vermitted at Niaearn, i nil- n » ,

natl, Dayton and Cleveland for ten £J . S " e l r ^ <
ffor Tnllmon bertha and further partioulRr. mi.1 « L ^

D , P . A., 749 Broad Street Newark, N " o u l a r B «<Mre88O P, Bwfcett,
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CORRESPONDENCE
ROCKAWAY SUCCASUNNA.

WHARTON. -I8TANHOPB-—NRTCONO.
William Roberts, vho was recently [ A luotbers meeting was held at Mrs.

TixlJ's, Wednesday evenlug
The weekly collate prayer iiixitiiu was

hold at Mrs Reid1" on Wednesday evening
The Ladies'Aid of tbe M. E Cliareii, met

with Mrs AUoeO'NellWedn eday afternoon.
Miss Josephine HancocV, of Boboken spent

Sunday as the guest of William S Sioklar
John H. BUght is entertaining his niece, of

Brooklyn
Richard Bnyder, of Newark, wbo spent

lost week with Alvln Smith returned to hi>
home Saturday

The sacrament of tbe Lord's tlupper will be
observed Sunday oioruuig at tbe M E.
Church, at wblc* time a number will be
admitted on probation and also full member-

married, l» keaplnaT house on jgeiond
street.

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs
James Skelly on Friday at last ween.

Mrs. tyons and daughter Jure re-
moved from Mine £111 U> Brooklyn.

A bull 4&g, owned ay ) « m « Fraser,
was the flrst catunllty oX the street
railway. On Saturday tbe bull dog
mixed it with tbe car and was cut in
two.

Michael Mulligan has left his place
at the TVharton Furnace

Miss May CoUlfran. -of Dover, spent
Sunday at Mlne,Blll. *'

Mrs. Caplesvnf Luxemburg, la hav-
ing- the porch on ker residence extend-
ed and la making other Improvements
John Curtis ts'dolng £he work.

John Whltford has secured work at
the Hurd MiDe, -

Mis Ann Reynolds- entertained a
large crowd atelier home oir Monday
night All bad (Udajlerhtlul time.

Blchaid Hooper^ has removed with
his family Iron) Mine Hill to this
borough. > ̂

Mrs, William Ball entertained her
niece last-week. .

John B. Murtay was In New Tork on

ship
Presiding Elder O B Ryraan will hold

quarterly conference bore on tha 36th instant
and will pi each here on the 27th

Captain Kemp and bis assistant army
workers, who were here twoveeks ago, are
in Wbarton thtB week where tbev will be
pleated to see any of tbelr many friends

A Socialist sluti has been organized here
with a membership of abou thirty The
meiubenililpjs about equally divided uelw
Ketcoogaud PortHoiris

The regular meeting of the Slnubone
Council was poetponod from Wednesday to
Thureday evening owing to the fact that
several of the members attended tbe Re-
publican rally at Newton

0. W. King's horse_was startlpd by an
automobile lait Friday afternoon and turned
suddenly around the corner of Alain and
M h l t N

y n and
Moohanlo streets, Netoong. Mr King was

Saturday and Sunday,
Harry Kennedy was In New

the early part o f the week. _ __
Edward King Is slowly reoo\ering' thrown out and somewhat cut and bruised,

from" the effects ot a recent operation. °»t not seriously injured
The Board of Health of the borough I M )" UUton E Crane, of Dover, and

held a meet,lng-on Friday of last week * « J * B»™«(1«, of Brootolde,.,
and transacted routine- business. The f ^ T ° o n d ^ " i

were «oo«a' for'the rather unclean' T b e Ladies'"if taionary Society'of the
condition «f tW yards adjoining their FreaJbyUrian Church met with Mrs Mahlon
homes. ' ' Hiker Wednesday afternoon,

Barton Boitoejr, thercashier at the The regular monthly meeting of the
laikawajwi station, spent" this week Netcong Mayor and Council will bs held at
wife relatives, -at Wllkesbarre, Pa. 2 " " ™ ° " ™°m " Mondl iv ""» l"6
Belief A^ent,yan Busklrk ha. been M r „ „ „ „ J a m M D e U

miugJCT. .Berber, place. , Newark and Hew York.
On Thursday nljrnl of next week the Engineer Andrew Bast, who was injured In

Port Oram'Bopial and Literary Club, the accident at Newton some weeks ago, is
will listen" JO J"U the. Theater a Teach-
er ot PufbifriMtiraUty?'' -Ihe afBrnta-
Uve.wJU.oe argued, by Dr. H. W. Klce
and the ^jta^ve'oy^the «ev. P. L,

AnV^ijflitUnu, of Boonton, spent
gundajl with ^relatives at Bplcertown.

Williani'Veal'VauT in Kosevllle ~

n ^ w i n o n s r t ;
Olvin 50*inan.-» son, Ices-oiled the field

r r ^.J fives^that
see-various 'colored lights and a ooh-
stellaflon; fhafcfwaV remarkable.

jFle^heriUasah 1« ft cnargs of the
WhMon j^rlUjon.Un I*aliawaona our-
ing the absence .of John Bulllcan. >

"" i apparently no lack of as-
' Iron Industry at the

,A«enu from con-^huitoffjearncy «
s|a«rs.ble atftance. were h«r» this w««k
h^rrlnt: sloiut'ttelr.rtilpinents. ,

A Wrp'rY^pkrty was tendered Wlll-
lam'BJverltt«t'Uie.horne ot his parent!
on Saturday Evening. , About twenty
psinontifattended,ana all hal a Jolly
good- ̂ nW-f'-"' •V' "good ^ f ,

l an* Drum Corps
wlllBlvefsifioi^ In Pythian Hall
on SBturoa>C"nk«ht,"

lira. t%philiitorrts, o* Luxemburg,
spent-Bunda>,Un Brooklyn.

«rs . Tho%i« Xtarney. of-Brooklyn,
^ neella.spent B u a R

at Luxeintnirg. ^
Mrs. Johii'••Williams, of Passalo,

•felted her fewtneK CMrs, -wmiam L«w-
' Is, at LuxemlmrK'6n Sunday^

The borough..has<been posted with
flaring" yWlow/an.*" *•«- posters bearlr.g
all sorts".'bf "advice .to voters. What
the reajiyrieniibie voter will do on
Tuesday ;ofieirt-week is to disregard
any suchr-rqt!(and ,vo'fe a. straight Be-
puDllcon ticket, qn whlcn are men of
Integrity 'liAi "sound- minds, men
have
them.

made. keep

p i f meetings an In
progress aAhaafathoo'la't Church and
the servlMS ka|e(-l^tensily Interesting
Th'» iter.ic.iWi.DemlntT. of Stanhope,
pace«'on'1il4lriS»r -evening lost J e -
«bo!lng'*-with* Tuesday evening Butt
Captsm^eni^asalstod .̂y his brigade,
has haa>eharsjr,of'lait Of services and
Will conUnu*Ho'dlrecttlMBi. The three
JTonti'jUfin^btnadiatfa, 'and of par-
tial Intlu'-ainnanV sure- sweet singer.

•and accorapsnyjOislr alnglng with the
vlollirana tba\|ultar- 'vAll are Invited

•;lo come annf-sinlpy, the services.

„• J{ot a%lolc Bay tMnwi*
~ "I waa'takeirsorer.ly rick withi kidney
trMbleV •'TxrleajsU sorts of 'medlauies, none
of wbich"rsdevea me. One day I tsw an ad.
of jour «3#trlo "Bitter, and determined to
try UutiSAftar^iaking a few doses I felt
relieved, and soon thereUter was eutfpely
cursd, sad have, not wen a rick day shies,

• Neighbors of mine hare been cured ot rheu-
matism,' neuralgia, liver and kidney troubles
and geoerali'asbultjr.'' This Is what B. F.
— of Kremon^rN. a writes. Only fifty

Wm, H. Ooodale Co.'s, Dover; A. P.
. _ •-• ' - -"- , , Wbarton.

g
Bass, of

'centsat

Improving, but it wUl be several weeks before
be oan resume work.

A number from bere attended the Socialist
meting addressed by Eugene V. Debs at
Newark last week.

Among the Hallowe'en pranks played by
e boys ken we* one that r t d id

g Hall
the boys ken we* o

bl amusement-
t t h t t

able

p py y
that created consider-

A large advertising
l l d

g
elephant that stood near thSTallnad was
carried to the top of the (night station and
carefully set up on the not . Several ot the
young girls, and othws not so Jroung, were
out dressed, in men's clothing, and'gates and
signs were badly'mixed toe next morning.

Tbtitnalus of the Bocklanl Water J3om
pony have been hud on-Main .sad Furnace
street* and tbs Furnaoe 0ompany> prirate
road. 4 ' . \ ^ •. V.

John Lore has moved his family to Stan-
hope, and William Ster>nshss moved from
3, F SUdworihvfchouM to the one n o t e d
by Mr. Love. - • ,

TbsNetcongBosrdot Kaghtry and Elec-
tion added1 a number ot S U M S to the list
Tuesday, bringing tbe total up t>85T, ,
. A RepobUcan mass1 meeting was held in
Union Ball Wednesday evening, which wss
addressed by'John 8. Qiteon, of Newark.
Music was femiahed by the Stanbope band,
and the hall wss crowded to its utmost

- A new time table went into effect on the
D., ,L:* W. Sunday, but only a few chaoge*
were mode bere.< The east bound train,at
7.08 a. 'm is ent ont, and also the 8 p^ m
train for Newton There is quite a local

to have the.lv&o a. m. train for
M r York make regular stops hen, bat rso
far nothing bss been done about It. -

The regular meeting ot Netoong Council,
Royal Arosnum, was held Vv"ednssday
evening ' n

CHESTER.
The Democratic' meeting held in Muslo

HaU lost Saturday evening wss largely at-

Mrs. William Dee and Miss Dee spent
Baturday shopping in New Tork.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Mott, of Rooka-
way, were guests -over Sunday with Mrs
ITon1* stater, Mrs Drake

Eliiabeth DeCamp and cousin, Alfred,
spent Tuesday at Dover.

John Rhlnebart and tbter. Clara, of
Fottcrsvllle, spent Monday with Mrs. Charles
Moore.

Mm. Harriet. Tawger bas purobased tlie
late Mary Backer home and lot for »786,
which was sold tin Friday.

Mr/ and Mrs. John-Bragg attended the
funeral of Mrs. Braggt sister on Wednesday
at Middle Valley.

Miss Jane Doreiand will move in a room
overMra I B Sntton's millinery store.

Mr and Mrs Plenon Cnamberlln, of
Hetoongrspent Sunday with Dr. and Mrs
Day.

Rotooe C, Howell, of New York was in
town Sunday.

-Mr and Mrs. Charles Wellmeer spent
Bandar at Schooler's Mountain

A donation will be bald on Wednesday,
November IS, at the Congregational par-
sonage.,

Mr Archer, of Rockaway, was a visitor of
Hiss Kellon on Sunday.

TWi. and Mra Stoddard, of Succasunna,
wereguests on Friday of Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
Oardner

Charles Rhlnehart spent Thursday at
Flalnfleld

Joseph Vt. Bragg spent Sunday with Ms
family.
1 Mp-. Beach, ot Uprrintown, has accepted a
position as stenographer and typewriter iu
the Arrowsmltb factory.

Hive*
are a terrible torment to the little folks, and
to some older ones. Easily cured Doan'a
Ointment never falls. Instant roliof, por-

anent cure. At any drug store, (0 cents

y
votes by 28 than last year. Twenty-five new
names were put on on Tuesday making QM
total 439.

Monday night saw the usual Hallowe'en
jokes and some .pranks that were not par-
ticularly funny,

Joseph Bomack, a Hungarian, from Hiber-
nli, died at Memorial Hospital, MorrUtown,
lait week from consumption, after a abort
illness. Bis remains were brought to Hiber-
nla for burial -

Arthur Sheets a 14-year old lad whose home
is In Paterson but .who follows the canal as
an occupation was thrown from a mule.rn
Monday and WBB badly injured. The mule
became frightened at a box oo the tow path
and in his plunging threw the youngster who
got tangled In the line Vnd was severely
enralnodand cut. '; •/'''"'•

A Socialist advanced the doctrines of die
party from a box in tbe street, last ulgbfc;.....

Jainea U. Bolltbo, of tills place, recently
paasod a prolliulnary examinahon.for adnus-
slou to the bar. " _ . - >" .

The following notice of death appears in
tb« Minutes of the Synod of New' Jersey:
'Rev. 0. H. P.Deyo, a member ot the Pres-

bytery ot Morris and Orange, died October
Stb, 1004, et Saratoga Springs, New York.
He prepared for .the ministry under the
tutorage of the Rev. Messrs. Mandeville and
Sayre; was licensed by the Presbytery of
North River, and ministered to tbe dfiirclies
of Amenia, N. Y., Rookaway, Stauhope and
Budd Lake. Rev. Mr, Deyo was installed
pastor in Rockaway, April 80, 18(17, and re-
signod In 1878. During the flvo yean of his

pastorate eighty four were received into j at the parsonage from five until seven, to
membership in the church on confession Of whlcn the gentlemen were Invited. Thepro-

eeeds will be used to aid the society in theirfaith, and fourteen by letter."
. Peter Kelly, of Stanhope, vllted hie slater

at this pla>» on Sunday.
Helen Meyers, 11 years old, a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs Charles Meyers, died at ber
father's home'at DenvlUe on Wednesday.
Interment wasat'Rookaway on the same day.

Attend tbe big Republican rally iu SUclle's
Hair to-morrow evening. There will be ex-
oellent speaking and if oi e wishes to be told
why he should vote a straight Republican
ticket let Urn attend and it's safe totting
that he'll be convinced. Tbe Hon. Oeorge
D Alden, of Msasaohnsstbi; Thomas J Hll-
lery, of Boonton, Charles A. Baker, of Ken-

l J h I Mill f M i t iUvil, and John II. HUls, of Horristowo, wiU
addnsi tbe meeting. Tie Enterprise Band
of Dover will furnish muslo - •

The balUn Btlckle". Hall on Friday nlgbt - - W n ) B ^ r > J w ,Y.rt Mall.] .
was-a decided sumss, Therewas • goudl/j ^ t a v e e l I £ l l l a tea all but 1,141

' negro vote* In1 Louisiana/ That is to

B. U. Loeweuthal acting at the rrquest of Wbile painting the roof of Willlain Jar-
adozeu or fifteen of the borough'* repru^nta dine's bam on Satur.lay last the ladder on
tire citizens has issued a cull for the re or. | which the pa'atet, James Eudean, was stand-
gnoira-lon of the Board of I'rade. Tlieaieat- [ing, dippeil and threw him to tbe ground,
ing will be held in -the rooms of t eltock-tway Fortunately no boues.Vere broken, but ho

WM severely bruited.
Ire. Jay, of Newark, was entertained a

club on Wednesday of next Wf ek at 8 p ra
It Is boppud that the business man anil titl
xeUH will not only nttearl but knd an active' the freMbyterlan parsonage over Sunday.
hand in ijromoHns; :he work. |- Mr. and Mrs. Theodore prater have been

The registrabsn for the b rough on Tues
doy showed that Bookaway this year has leas

ive* in Bethlehem, Pa.
airs. William Youngs on Saturday tnteis
i d h l M Rh

y
tained her uncle, Mr. Rush and son, of New
Tork.

A number of relatives from Newark, Dover,
Backettstown and Horton, gave Mrs. Squires
a birthday turprise on Saturday.

Albert Wiggins has been quite ill but Is
now recovering so that he Is able to be out
again.

• b s E. Donlse King, of Ledgewood, enter-
tained about twenty-five of ber friends at h' r
home on Ifellowe'ea,' In honor of her school-
mate, Miss Thompson, of Newark. Ehe
-was tastefully decorated with cornitalliB and
pnmpkins in tbe form of .Jack-o'-lanterns,
which fnrnlsbed tbe lllumiuatlon, and added
ohlefly to the iwlor solieme. Apples of vari-
ous colors were suspended in the doors at
alternating heights, serving as screens. The
vbole effect was very pleasing. Am-ng the

ami»tng feitfureo of tbe evening were a pho-
tograph gallery, Bugar eating contests, fur-
tune telllug, floating apples, and '* Cbaniber
of Bocron." Refreeliuients were Ber^ed by
'Two Ohotts" at lfo'olook
.. There were several.btber parties in this
place on the same night.

The'small boy unselfishly spent his evening
In carrying heavy gates and signs, olimblne;
poles to cut flag rop» and in doing all the
Usual bard labor that he couslden his duty to
do on Hallowe'en

The Democrats held apolitical meeting in
Meeker's Hall on Monday evening.

The Ladles-MlBlonary. Society of the Pres-
byterian Church held their regular monthly
prayer meetiug, on Thursday afternoon in
the chape). In tho ovoillng' they gave a tea

work.
Communion services will he held iu tbs

Presbyterian Church next Sabbath,

Doesn't Ibwpeotoid Age.
It's shameful when'youth fails to show

proper respect for old age, but just th« oon-
triary in the caae'of Dr. King's Hew Life
Pills They cut OS maladies no matter how*
severe and irrespective of old age. Dyspep-
slai Jaundice, fever, constipation all yisld to
this perfect pill Twenty-five cento at Wm.
H. Ooodale Oo 'i, Dover; A P. Green's,
Chest r, end Oram & Co'«, Wbarton.

"ELIMINATION" IN LOUISIANA
Keartr

Vote for Hlllery, Baker and Mills .

thaMt Hope road on Saturday. ' P°" tax .HeitrliUon which is made to
' Harvey A>na b building a new residence Operate against negroes and not against
at Union Hill on land recently purchased of. whites tbe boards-of registry for tile
George Parker •- „, .coming election have managed to pre-

a Overlack, of Franklin, U'lmprosing an/vent the, registration, ot .all but that
extensive piece of ground at that place for. M m b ( ) r o f uegTot«.>- At the'iamo time
tie consumptives. A dotes or more cottages tt£ h l | T 9 regjglbjrea-a white vote of
will bs built with electric lights and all im- 102,728 In the slate,
provement. The ptaee will be called Sans - n ^ w e r e j , , JJ,, . t a t , o t ixmiiUtn,,
Souoi. % ' , I |Q 1UOO| X4TM8 negroes of voting age

Uhs Christina George was surprlatd by a Of these 80,262 were) illiterate. This
number of friends at her home at the Central W 0 I l M lmya t)T | 0 8 0 h i , ,^ men o f voting
Hotel on Monday night Thar wore ghostly a f , who,could read and write. Bnp-
attlre but they wen the liveliest ghost* that posing that their number bss increased
ever creaked a stair or hjmled In an attic , l n c 8 1 W p by only tbe normal ratio,
All bad a good time. i , this leaves about 70.000 nten who can

read and writs whom th* present laws
of Louisiana have managed1 to dlafran-
t h i s * , . \ -

It will b* seen that. Inasmuch as no
such exclusion Is practiced against the
whites, th* right of male dtuena of the
tTnlted States., to vote Is abridged In

i 11 i t Louisiana for'no other actual reason
Dlcaatrojw Vreoaw.- than'that ot color. Tet the basts of

Carelessness 1* responsible tor many a rail- representation In congress in Louisiana
way wreck and the same causes are making la the Whole population, Just the same
human wrecks ol sufferers from throat and «« it Is In New Yorlt. - ̂

bl But'since tbe advent of Dr. " ~ ~
g DUcovery for oommmption; A Beauty Who la Not Vain.

coughs and oolds, even the wont cssesoao T»onay smile at the assertion but tbe
bs cured, and hopeless resignation is no mosilbesutlful womsn pn toe stage hu no
longer necessary Mrs. Louis Craggof Dor- vanity although ber features and physique
chaster Mass is one of many-whose life wss are perfect She Is proud of one thug only,
saved by Dr King's New Discovery This her'beautiful teeth, and to AsepUkon, tbs
great remedy Is guaranteed-for all throat P"**04 dentifrice, she gives credit for tbe
and lung diseases by W™ "H. GoodaleCo., malntonanoe of their perfection. Jounuiy
Dover: A P. 3roen, Ohester, and Oram & B» proud In the same way. For sale by Kill-
Co, Wbarton. * gore* White, Dover.

.A Sngaestton

STEINWAY & SONS
ASont Piano tanlna

Incompetent Piano Toners
ate continually doing a great deal of mischief to good ptanos. It
wul thettfore doubtltss be ol interest to owners of Steinway and
Other pianos, raUmgatnottngmttdutttncefromKewroihto
learn thttwt are now prepired to take oiden for tbs tonlDs> tnd
raguUting ol pianos during the summer months at ipeeiil rates.
Mot only the members of our large tegular tuning force bat also
those of our itsif of experts who. during (he winter *eason, bar*
been traveling with eminent plsniits on their concert sours,' and
who have now returned to New York, are available for this work,
The greater the number of orders from any one place or vidnlty
the lower our cnarge will be for each piano attended to. Conse-
quently we would suggest to prospective customers in any
locality that they "dub together* in sending us their orders, when*
ever feaiible and agreeable, at the most economical and •atlifactofy
plsn. Your patronage it respectfully foliated.

STEINWAY & SONS
1M Eart Fourteenth Street, New

Vui Hanoi Takm
Ni* Sttinkmy Kanot fnm $}* s#,

Store Closes at 6 P. M.; Saturdays at 10 P. M.

•BEE HIVE,' New Jersey1*
Shopping Centre. NEWARK.

IDTIFOL H'OBSESHOW BTTIBE.
Begins Monday, November 7th.

The Horsesftow Marks a Period io Fashion-
1 The fruit of months of planning and designing in.

the highest art of women's dress—swelf costumes
and hats for street and evening, all moderately
priced—fine lurs to wear with them is'reveakd.
The show, wilh its day and evening functions,
calls for all that's beautiful and new—it is the
launching of the Winter season for everybody

.who keeps an eye on Fashion.

If you want to see the best things that have
been prepared for the occasion come to our ex-
hibit of wraps, coats, costumes and hats for day
and evening wear, The elegance and refinement
of what you will see is only one of its happy fea-
tures--the wonderiul comprehensiveness of our
show will strike you at once. It will seem as ii
our experts had read your very thoughts and pre-
pared especially for you—the collection of HOfSC*
ShOW HatS is notable, and it is accompanied by
a peifectly balanced exposition of furs, COS*

tames, Wraps, Coats, Gloves and Neckwears

U. S. PLAUT A CO.
ror to r21 Broad Street, Newark, R. J.

1*0 BRANCH STORES. MAIL ORDBM.

HAJLLSHairRenewer
Perhaps yj>u Ifke' your tray hair; then keep it. Pernip* ate t
thelYremember—Hill's* Hilr Renever always resiorea color to
t m hair. Stnna falllnv hair. lilaO. ''l-JVtitmntlBrV*

-" 'ne'Mewkaaleal Uarveaier.
Wlien dawn la red over tbe Califor-

nia Trheatflelds, Bays Everybody's
Magaclne, a levlattaun comes lumber-
lug down the road, shooting out heavy
clouds of smoke,' and falls to attacking
the grain. This machine, heavy as a
church and complicated aa a watch. Is

mechanical marvel. Before goes a
lumbering engine with a heuvy stack
lad ft fire bor that vomits out dense
names from a not petroleum fire." Be-
hind It Is all levers and big pillars and
carious devices ot steel, It works with
the complex accuracy of a human be-
ing. The sickle uuztes, and tbe beads
from a twenty foot swath fall smooth-
ly on C canvas bed. Vou catch glimpse*
of them rushing here and there
through the complex mechanism, and
presently a laborer who has been very
busy with aome Backs jerks down a
lever. Bump! Out tumble four fat
bugs of wheat At the other end*a
man with a shovel works like mad
clearing away a pile of chaff and short,
crumpled straw. This Is all that the
Ignorant observer sees. Only the engi-
neer can tell you bow (he grain which
stood In proud array a*"mlnute before
Is now rend; for mill—a month's work
In: five mluutes.

Tk» Klnafs Cock Crowe*.
"The king's cock crowec" was a

quaint old English institution not abol-
ished until the reign of George I. Dur-
ing the season of Lent the officer
known officially aa the "ting's cock,
crower" crowed tbe hour every night
within the precincts of the palace In-
stead of proclaiming It hi the ordinary
manner. On the first Asb Wednesday
after the accession of the house of
Hanover, aa tbe Prince of Wales, aft-
erward George1 II., was sitting, down
to supper; this pUcer suddenly entered
the apartment and proclaimed In a
sound resembling- tbe crowing of •
cock that It was past 10 o'clock. Tak-
en thus by surprise and very imper-
fectly acquainted with the English
language, the prince mistook the crow
for an Insult anl rose Instantly to re-
sent t io affront, nor was It without the
utmost difficulty that his Interpreter
could make him understand the nature
of the custom and'assure him that a
compliment was Intended according to
ho court etiquette of the times. From
hat period, however, the custom was

discontinued,

Gone t
Bwdoobe ? Btomaoh out of order t Sim-

ply a case of torpid; liver. Burdock Blood
Bitten will make a usir man or1 woman of
you.

A Milt JUIrake.
Figaro tells X story of Eugene Spul-

ler, who was minister ot public Instruc-
tion under "the presidency of Casunlr-
Ferier, wlilch brings out his kfndnesav
of heart When the doorkeeper brought
him his letters) one morning <8puHer-
sald to him. ' -

"Were you not supposed to be o n
duty at ll.30.last nlgbt?"

"les, sir."
*"• "And yon were not there?"

"Thit i» correct," replied tho door-
keeper, fairly trembling ns be sow his
dlimlsiial at hand. "But I have a sick
mother, your excellency. I wished to-
visit her."

"That la quite proper," rejoined MV
Spuller, "and rhope that your luotlier
wlll soon recover. But It she should,
continue to be 111, which heaven for*
fend, I would like to iisk you one fn-
vor"— Hpro the doorkeeper stared*
with wide open mouth. "If you g o t o
Tiilt your mother once more," added.
tuo minister calmly and quietly,
"Please have the kindness not to lock,
hie In my office again. I had to spend:
the night at tills desk because I count.
not get out"

AtoU Certain Words.
There Is often a hint of something-

approaching to'.an ancient kind of slangr
In.various dignified wordB in the Bug-
Ilsli language, go respectable d tern*
as "perspicuity." for Instance, means
tliat a thing can be "seen through"'
enslly. The1 word "apocalypse" means
'lifting off tlie cover," or, in other

words, tho revelation of -whatever good.
or bad things may "bo concealed In a
cheat of secrets like Pandora1', box pos-
sibly, or mayhe only In the lunch
basket of some old Greek worklngman.

"Impediment," coming from a Latin
word meaning to catch or bold th»
feet,' vividly expresses the nature of
anything that entangles or hinders ona
in the performance of any action. BtllU
to speak of an' Impediment m''one's
speech is In a certain way to get one1*
foot in one's mouth. - •

"Conspiracy" cornea from a Latin
word meaning to brqathe together. Tha
picture It gives of a gronp of plotters
with their heads thrust up In a com-,
pact bunch Is ylyid enough to rendec
enjoyable tho sarcasm of the old fto-l
tnan who invented thc^tcrm;—Ohlcngok
Hews!

Vote for Hlllery, Bauer and Mills.
No Matter

how long you have had the cough; II it bas
not already developed Into consumption, Dr..
Wood's Norway Fine Syrup will core It
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First Dint —JOSEPH W. CQOPKH. Cnimden"
SecoDd Dlst.—ALEXANIIKB U. WOOD, Edge-

water Park.
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town.
Fourth Hist.—ADOLPH MACK Roniervll'e
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For Assemblymen:
CHARLES A. BAKER,

of Kenvll.
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Mr. Hlllery Is very popular In Mor-
ris county, and one of the ISBues In
his campaign Is opposition to the Mor-
ris Canal scheme. The people in that
county are opposed to the proposea
abandonment, and they know that Mr.
HlUery Is an honest, consistent op-
ponent of the job. He lias ability of
a high order, and the record he made
during: the two sessions be served In
the House was clean and creditable.
If he had been returned to the Assem-
bly he would have been leader on the
floor or Spenelcer during the coming-
session. He was a 'general favorite
and a hard worker. It would not be
surprising IE he ran ahead of the
ticket in Morris county.—Jersey City
Journal.

Tes, and with Mr. HlUery as Sena-
tor Messrs, Baker and Mills as Assem-
blymen will have the benefit of his
experience, and Morris county should
be represented as it never was before.
Don't neglect to vote for thin strong
trio next Tuesday.

Did you ever see a Democratic camp
fire as constituted this year? There
alts Mr. Cleveland, sage ana wise, who
helieves that the policies of Mr. Bryan
are unsafe and unsound. Opposite him
\a Mr. Champ Clark, the ehairnian of
the National Democratic Convention,
who avers that the second election of
Grover Cleveland was the greatest ca-
lamity that ever befell the human race
since the fall of Adam. There is Mr.
Belmont, .who loves the trusts, and
Senator "Pitchfork" Tlllman, of South
Carolina, who hates the trusts, and
there 1B Judge Parker, whose speech
Is but silver and whose silence is hut
golden; and last, but not least, Is Will-
iam Jennlngrs Bryan, who says that he
Is the Aaron, and that Judge Parker
In the Moses of the Democratic party,
doubtless remembering that MoseB
never got Inside tho promises land.—
Extract from a speech of Edward C.
Stokea. . . - . - • •

AN EPOCHAL DILEMMA.
The Democrats In their tlnioro

ansent to the pr(vpo»]t!on that the
digging of the Panama Canal is
work of immense value to clvlllzatlo
qualify by declaring, In effect, that
civilization la a small maitter com-
pared wtlh national Integrity, t So i
is. But their implication that th«
United States honor has been im-
paired by the recognition of the Pan-
ama Republic and the speedy acquire^
ment of the canal zone in perpetuity
has been inspired probably as much
by the desire to find a campaign issue
as by anything else. It must be ad-
mitted that there are many cltize
who cannot contemplate the affair ,e:
cept with honest misgivings. For they
fall to' perceive that the whole event
was the con-summation of a long line
of historical Incidents which, even to
this day, remains unknown to th
great majority of Americana,

They forget that they saw but the
denouement of a great political play
startling in Ha closing scenes, seem-
ingly inexcusable in its' apparently
brutal climax only, because the pre-
ceding acts were not known as well as
tbe end and result. Had the preced-

i ing acts been a matter of everyday
knoivledgre the log-ic and Jnevltable-

of the event would have appeal-
ed to the American people as a whole
nd they would have clamored long

re the time was ripe for the Qov-
ii-iwnent to do what the force of olr-
imnstftiices finally compelled It to do.

It was an epochal dilemma which
presented itself to the present Admin-
istration. That the Government met
:he situation and solved the problem

It should be solved future genera-
Ions will only be too willing to at-
:est.

Democratic roorbacks Bprunr at the
eleventh hour are not -unedimnoTi.
There has been plenty of time to In-
vestigate our candidates, from Theo-
dore Roosevelt for President' to
Gnarles A. Baker and John M. Mills
tor Assemblymen, and the issues they
stand for as well. Vote the ticket and
vote It straight - • . ;

Thomas J. Hlllory,'Charles A. Bake
and John M...Mills fcavo all been trie
and not fojmd* wanting In ability. .
vote for, them ia a vote for the bes
interestflvot Morris county.

Vote for HMery, Baker and Mills.

•Whatever resentment was felt by
he self-respecting- jews of the East
31de •vrii£ti Judge Parker tried to so-
ld t their votes by slumming and
i pen ding an evening In the Jewish
heater In Grand street was nothing
:ompared with, the feelings of the vot-
TS of the East Side when they read
Mr. Olney'e remarks on the Klahlnelf
jetitlon. The story printed In The
Yeas was reproduced In full In the
ewish World and the Jewish- Daily
Jews, the two most Influential Tld-
Hsh newspapers, and the comment of
he Jewish voters on the suppressed
lection of Mr. Olney'o speech would
iave dampened the enthusiasm of the
loat ardent Democratic leader.

Probably no eventin modern history
•ankled In the breast of the average
rewlsh voter so deeply as the KUrti-
iefC massacre. The full force of the

iiiger Which the murder at Inoffensive
Tews, with the consent of the Russian
ocal authorities, had aroused returned
hen the citizens of the Bast Side read
r. Olney's thoughts on the massacre
, the Jewish World.—-N. T. Fresa, *

New Jersey is fortunate in this cam-
aign. We have twice had ~ln our
tate the next Vice President, Charles
V*. Fairbanks, and we <have had twice
i this State the man who Was big
mough to refuse the Vice Presidency,
he Speaker of the House of Repre-
entatives. I do not know why he re*
used that honor, I would understand

if he were a Democrat. He wouldn't
1 enough to be eligible. I heard a

entleman say the other day that when
young girl married an old man for

la money she earned it. When a po-
Iticail party marries an old man for
,1s money! I think that his children
ave an- action tgainst that party for

obtaining money under false pretenses.
—Prom speech ôf Edward C. Stokes1.

Mr Bryan haa been campaigning
ind making speeches. He states that
'Judge Parker voted for me twice
tfhen he thought I was wrong, and
IOW I am going to vote for him when

think he Is wrong." Why, hls^en-
huslastic speeches on the Democratic
slides remind me of the grlet-strlck-
:n widow. She had just lost her hue-
rand. The undertaker came into the,
oom and found her fanning his
sorpse: "My good woman," said he,
'why are you doing that?" "Oh, air,1

•eplted the widow, "my husband In his
last words told me not to marry again
until he was cold." Mr. Bryan pro-
loses' to marry the Democratic party
igaln In 1908, and he Is perfectly will-
Ing that the corpse of Judge Parker
should grow cold In 1904.—Prom
peecfh of Edward C. Stokes,

Roosevelt at the Bat" Is the title
>f a spirited and captivating cam-
paign Wong; composed by Mr. AmelN.
Cosher,' of Nffwton, an employe of th

W. Merriaim Shoe Co. The song
has been set to music "and both, words
and music are published as a supple-
ment to the last Issue^pf Jhe American
Economist /

Mr. Black says tho question of cqua
taxation 1B a simple one, but he doeen'
tell how It should be done nor docs "h
throw any light on the fact that th
commission, of which lie a mombei
should have been such a long- tlm
trying to solve what he now claims
an easy problem.

The rights of "the towns on
Itockawuy river will be carefully look'
ed after by the Republican cnndl
for Senator, nnd Assemblymen. .

HOW 8HALL A YOUNG MAN CAST
HIS FIRST VOTE?

For President Roosevelt.
Young men of America, give your

Irst vote for President of the United
States for the next four years to Theo-
dore Roosevelt.

He is a man, a manly man, every
inch and every pound of him, and to
use a phrase of the President's own
coining, clean as a hound'a tooth.

He haa been President of all the
ieople of the United States.
'No clique, boss, or party has owned
tr been able to control him.

What is right?" has been the test
ulled to every question and situa-

,Ion before a decision has been given,
One of his flrst administrative acts
i President was to tell the politicians

:hat only clean and honest, as well as
iible men could be considered for ap-
pointment to office; and they have not

.red to place any other names before
him.

He is a man of his word. A prom
[se is a sacred thing In his sight. To
litm Is the credit largely due that our
lation's word to Cuba has been kept.
He Is a man of action. The lathmua
mal has been a dream of .statesmen

lor two generations and more. Un-
Roosevelt we begin to dig the

lltch, and on our own territory, honor-
ibly and ' constitutionally obtained.
,Vhen his political future and fortunes
rave seemed to conilict with present
uty, duty, no matter how unpleasant,
as ulways prevailed.
He was told that to interfere in the

lerribJe anthracite coal strike would
>e political suicide. But lie saw that
tense Buttering Cor the people and

narchy for the State were In sight
some settlement were not speedily

•cached, and lie put his political fu-
;ure and fortunes behind him and in-
:erferred, and a settlement was made,
ind peace has since reigned in the coat
ountry.
"All men up" Is his motto, Not so

ery unlike the Epworth League mot-
HIs mottoes are not simply on a

utton, but you see them constantly
In* motion. Every move he makes
fts men up.
In the Miller Incident he told the

eople of this country that, as Pretil-
tnt, he knew neither Jew nor Gentile,

Jathollc or Protestant, union or non-
iiiIon, white or black, rich or poor, as
luch. The privileges and rights of
tach before the law were the flame,
md in those rights and privileges they
irould be protected^ alike.' . ; *•
He compels the Sultan of Turkey to
rant to our schools and missionaries
rlvllegeg heretofore denied them. '.,
But, albove all, the idea of enforce 7

nent of law is bound up with the
'resident's personality. He breathed
!fe into dead statutes. Men are not
frald of the most strenuous law, if
here Is no man behind' It. '• /i<he en-
ircement of law is the paramount
fsue in this country at the present
Ime. The tariff, currency, trusts, and
ven the tremendous, temperance quest
[on, are all secondary. "• / ' :";"
Of what use are good laws on the

tatutc books, and what la the use of
Ighting and laboring to put other good
rood laws In the same place If your
executives will not enforce them?
'he rich lawbreaker and the man
'Lth a pull have no terrors for the
resident. Their jneasure, so far as

Is concerned, is.the same as is met-
d out for the same offense to the poor
nan.

Young: men of America, • stand by
he men who are loyal to your Inter-
•""•tn rind the Interests of all your true
illow citizens. This Is the way to- d_o
: "Roosevelt electors JX.\"—'Epworth
ferald. *'

In view of the ertra-gant criticism
if President Roosevelt because fie1

hanced to aBk Booker T. Washington
:o_take lunch with him, it Is Interest-
Ing to learn"1 that Mayor, Smith,..1 of
Charleston, West Va,, and ex-Governoi
Atkinson, Wilson and M-cOorkle and
rther prominent men of that State, all
)emocrati, Invited Washington to
ihare the hospitality of their city on
ils return -from Europe in -18-99 and
that they'gave him a'reception In the
State House at which Mrs. Atkinson

listed her husband In. receiving.

The report that Mr, Bryan Is plan-
ning: to "selse'V the> pempcratic organ-
isation Immediately after Parker's de-
eat Is , hanseiislcal. >'*. 'He, does1 not have

seize It. It will fall to him natu-
ally. There are but two strong- Dem-

ocrats,-In the oountry, Bryan and
Cleveland, and Chey cannot set al
together any better, than the devil and
holy water.—Louisville Herald.

TChe Republican party has prevent-
ed the abandonment of the Morris
Canal for several years. This cannot
be disputed, tout our Democratic
frlentta expect to win votes by saying
that tills year tho Republican* wil
pass the bill—hence the Democrat!
should be elected to defeat the move-
ment. _ IL's the same old game—prom-
ises against deeds. The people of this
county can be depended on to let well
ensign, alone and send Thomas J. Hil

,, lory lo tvp r>nhte and Messrs. Bolte
- e Assembly,

SHOES. SHOES.
All our lines of Fall and Winter Shoes ard Rubbers are now complete. All

bought direct from the manufacturers.and marked at the lowest prices for reliable goods

2 0 0 pairs Women's Kid Lace Shoes, heavy s.iles and kid tip*, a --.ru r si . 5

shoe, f, 85 Pa'r' • ' j 1
200 pairs Women's Fine Vici Kid Lace Shoes, new shape,toe and heel, patent

leather tips, heavy soles, would be good value at 2.75, 2.25 pair. .
120 pairs Women's Finest Vici Kid Lace Shot s^gatent Ifather tips, widths B

' 120 pairs Women's Fine Box Calf Shoes, cut in blucher style, box kid tops,
heavy wdted '«!*«, a new shoe (or fall wear, very stylish and serviceable, 3 .00 pair.

120 pairs little b >ys' Kangaroo Calf Lace Shoes, tipoed and low neels, a good
'wearing shoe, siz-s 9.V, to 13^ 1.00 pair.
' 120 pairs YouthV Kangaroo Calf Tipped Lace Shoes, sizes 13^, to 2, | J5,

120 pai.s Boys' Kangaroo Calf Tippsd Lact- Shoe*., siz ŝ 21/, to 5, 1.S0 pair.
120 pairs Biys' Fine Box Calf Stout Sole Lace Sh« es, suitable for dress wear,

PTHE WALKOVER SHOES FOR MEN, the most stylish and serviceable shoo
sold anywhere at the price. They are m ide to wear on all occasions, and in a variety
of material-,; patent vici, patent call, velourcalf. vici kid, etc., wich either heivy or light
sole-t. We think tint th-y are the b<sst men's shoes in the market at the price. 3 , 6 0

. Men's Box Oulf, heavy waited sole tipped lace shoes, stylish shapes, $2.50 pair.
Men's Box 0»lf, heavy solo tipped bluohere, $2 25 p&ir.
Men'B Hatin Oulf Laoe Shoes, made in tippea and plain toes, with bath henry an! light golea

$1.75 pair

CARPETS. CARPETS.
1NORAINS iu n Urge assortment of patterns and
colorings, at 25c , 40c, 45c, 50c and 55c yd.
BRUSSBL'? CARPETS nt 75c, 80c, 85o and

90c yard.
VELVET CARPETS at I .QQfani 'i, \ 5 yard.
BODY BRUSSELS at 1.26
INQKAIN STAIK CAKPETS at 2 5 c to 50c yd.
BRUSSELS HALL, AMD STAIR CARPETS at
80c to 9Oc a yard.

RUGS. RUGS.
SMYRNA RUaS in sizes 20 in, SO in and 4—1
at 2.25,2.50, 2 76.3,00,3.50 and up to 5.00
each.
WILTON RUQS— ^

27 in. x Bi in., 3 .50. >
86 in. x 63 in,, 6.50.

INORA1N ART SQUARES in sizes 3x2^, 8x3.
3x3>£, 8x4 »t prioea ranging from 6-00 to 9 .00
eaofa.
And a complete line of Linoleums, Oil Olothi and
Oil Oloth Bugs.

CHAIRS AND ROCKERS.
ROCKBRS—a very handsome line to se-

lect from at 2.50,3.O0.4.75,4.00,4.25,6 00,

5 60i 6.00 and up to 9.01» each.'

CHILDREN'S REED ROCKBR3 at 1,25, 8,25,
2.60 and 2.75 each.
CHILDREN"^ WOOD ROCKERS—A large as-
sortment, in saddle seat, cobbler Beat, cane seat
and upholstered, at 5Oo, 85o, 1.00, 1.26,1 50,
a 00 and up to 3 00 eaob,

LADIH3' ROCKBRS in oak and mahogany, a
large line to select frota at a go, 3 00, 3.50, 4 00,
4 5°. 5.o> and 6 00 eaoh.

NURSB ROCKERS—0»n» seat at MS 1 50,
1.7s and a.00 eaoh,

CHILDRENS HIGH CHAIRS it 75C 100,
1.35,1,50 and up to 3.00 each. '

DINING CHAIRS »t 1,00, i.»s, 1 so, 1.7s,
a.as •nd"a 75 eaoh. ' ~~
ARM DININO CHAIRS »t» n to 3 78 «*ob.

The Qeo. Richards Company.

PRUNES
L LEHMAN.

3, 8 or 4 lb. Package
of SANTA CLABA

PRUNES, 25c>
These prunes »te from
the famous prune dis-
trict of Santa Clara,
Oal .hare a very thin
•kin and arethefineBt
•flavored prunes grown
NOTE—Our prunes
are packed in paste-
board cartoons thus
keeping them clean
and free from dirt and
insects

EXTRA SPECIAL

HAM SALE, FRIDAY

SATURDAY & NON-

DAY.

Very finest. Sugar
Cured Hams, small and
lean.just from the smoke
house, guaranteed the
Very finest ham, lb. |2C

' Don't forget to bring along your cards on Saturday and get the first installment of the free
Trading Stamps, lhie is to thpse who were fortunate enough to secure the cards. If you did not
get a card let us know and wo will give thorn out as long m they last

We sell Wines & Liquors
to those who want them. Our
reputation in this department
for PURP WINES AND
LIQUORS iB well eetabli»hed
and it haa gained ifs hr«h
standing bv aelliug(pure wiues
for the lowest possible prices
and only to those who want it

We give 20 stamps with75o
quality.

We give 80 stamps with
LOO quality.

100 stamps free with English Breakfast Tea, the
Triumph Blend, at 59o lb. -. ^

60 stamps free with all other kinds of Triumph
Blend Teas.

10O btamps with 3 lbs. State Houae Coffee.
60 stamps with 2 lbs. Red Bag Coffee
60 stamps with Central Sating-Powder.
60 stamps with Bed Bag Teas at 49o, '

New goods—Maple Syrup, Honey, Molaeseu,
Buckwheat and Pancake flour, Mince Heats ,
Preserves, Figs, Dates, etc.*

EXTKA. SPECIAL MEAT SALE SATURDAY
CHANCE AND DON'T COME LVTB.

Porterhouse, Sirloin or Bound 1
Steak . 1
Leg Spring Lamb
Lamb Chops, shoulder . '

I .1 M?e l>V« tr* "?"*"*"* f O ' 8ata.rt t»'1 m o r n l B « •">» 7 to 11 only. Not btfor* and not atwr and onlyI 11 paw Igr at time of purchase. ,

l lo lb.

MORNINQ PROM 7 TO 11. DON'T MISS THIS

Fin^t Chuck ^

Neck and Breast of Lamb'
Neok« of Bee/, fine Pot Boast

50lb.
.s 80 to.

ALL DAV FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS.

Sirloin, Porterhouse or Round
SteakB, lb., 12#e.

Pot Boast of Beef, 12/j 10 and
«elb.

Bib Boast Beef,prime outs, 12#e
blade outs, gc.

Lamb Chops, fresh and tender,
very choice, 2 lbB. 25c

Very beBt Sugar Cured Hams,
pound, 12 He.

Bt Link, or Loose Sausage, 2
")».for2S«. «. '

Hamburg Steak, its One, 10
stamps with 2 lbs., 25C,

Hotel Stealts. Try this. New
out of steak, lb , 10c.

POBK POB£ ~PORK
Beat Loin Roait, lb J 2 ^ c

Very best Loin Pork Obops,
pound, tHc,

Fresh Hams, pound, f4c.
Fresh Shoulder, pound, \2%C.

Link or loose Sausage, 6 stamps
- free with 2 lbs, for 25c.

L. LEHMAN & CO.
Leading\ Grocers and Butchers,

11 W. BL/VCKWELL ST., DOVER, N. J. Telephone 21-b.
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JOTTINGS.
JThotrolley cara were tills week fltted with
stoves and doo-s°<ul the vestibule ends.

The Ulster Iron Wortos resumed
'work on Monday after a week's Idle-
ness.
' A elay pigeon shoot will be held on

the Dover A~A.. grounds on November
»th, • ' ' . • .

The regular monthly meeting of the Board
of Freeholders will be held on Wednesday of
next week. . ' '

^ The committee of the Board nf rrmhoHwn

Joseph Miller was In Newark*"on
Sunday,

Miss Marjorie Hill Is visiting with
relatives at Summit.

Arthur D. Keliey, of Newark, spent
Wednesday in Dover.

R. Stringer, who has been serious-
ly ill, Is slowly Improving.

George Barrett gad 4.1. Smith of MouDt
Tabor-was In town on Saturday.

Mrs. Otto Sektberg has returned
from a visit in Rutland, Vrtmont.

Mrs HcBrldeand daughter MUs Bluuche,
of Jersey city, were in town this we k.

William I. Ayres. of Millbraok ave-
nue, who has been 111, Is improving,

E. J. Cooper, who Is sultejing from
an Injury to the knee, Is Improving.

Mrs. Janm Roskrow and daughter have
returned after n visit with relatlvegin Orange.

L. D. Sphwars is entertaining his
brothei-ln-luw, j . j . Oage, of St. I.ouln.

J. Harvey Cook, of Plshklll-on-the
Hudson, N. Y., «lvas In town this week.

Miss Julia Murphy, of Morrlstown,
visited Miss Julia Magulre this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Poole, of
Basking Ridge, visited at Dover this
week.

Mrs. Charles N. Bowlby has return-
ed from a trip to St. Louis und the
West.

Ml8» Grace Nixon, of Morrlstown, visited
MlM Elizabeth (!Mrgo, of Morria street, this
we*k.

M. H Jeuulugs was In town oil Saturday.
Ke has the sume sinllfng countenance as
fonuerly.

Harry Cook, "of thin nlnce, Is taking
a,business course in Egan's School, at
Houoken. ^

Mr., and Mrs. Aaron S. Apgar, of
Hurdtown will ;gl,ve_nn oyster supper j Sogur street, huve returned from a
Saturday* evening, November 5, at the; visit to St Louis,
ohurueh. All are Invited

will meefc'ou Monday of next week instead of
snTuesday. " '~ .'• • '

The Hnterprls? Band will play, at
the Republican rally' at Rockaway to-
morow night; • " . • . l

The Citizens' Band of Dover played
at the Republican rally at Morrlstown
on Tuesday night. -. ' ;

Bdward D. Neighbour this week sold
to John F. Murray the Slbley property
on.Sammls avenue.

The trustees of the Free Public Mr
brary-.will" formally open their new
room's on November IB.

Fires In the woods about town were
burning strongly early this week. The
woods on three sides of the town have
been burned. " '

Richard O'Connor bas been made lo-
oal agent ifor the Felganspan Brewing
Company. He Is also manager of the
Dover branch.

At t ie last droning of the Union Land
Association Ur. Robert B Bryant was the
luoky one and received a deed fur a lot In
tbe n-w aub division ""

Tbe Helping Hani Guild nf St. John's
Churcb trill give a clam chowder t>up|ier in
the parish house on Wednesday evening,
November 16, from 6 to ti. -*'

The ladles of, the M. E. Church at

PERSONALS.

GOING DOWN FOR THE THIRD TIME.

Thework-ot removing the old houseR
on the site .of:the proposed now via- tended visit hero,

Mrs. S. A. Jones hns returned (o her
home lit Rpxbury, MHXR., nrtpr un ex-

duct has been started 'and the tem-
porary trestle Is not far distant.

The regular fortnightly reception of
the I. R. N. T.' Club was not held last
night but will be held on Tuesday
evening of next week, at 8 o'clock.

Joe Forphy, Joe GtaUos and Joe Mazarro,
all Italians, were taken beforo Justice Gago
on Honday and severely reprimanded for
using vile language on the street aud calling
Indecent names •

His. Fred. Harris anl Mrs. Chsrlei Thomp-
son gave a Joint Hallowe'en party at their
homes on Union street on Monday night.
The guests were attired In Hallowe'en fash,
ion, AU h a l a Jolly tine.

A Ore stated is the wools at Blbsrnla
early tUs.wevk aud burned for miles, taking
a ooum (or Lakt Denmark. The While
Hsad«w,=t»ok was turned over as'well ss
some valuabl. timber land

lain.', William Marlowe, of West Clin-
ton 'street,' tendered, her niece. Miss
Helen Ryan, a surprise party. There^
was the usual round of parlor games,
refreshments and a Jolly good time.

A.' M."Kyan, o f our town, and e i -
Judge Henry Huston were the guests
of the Toung Hen's Republican Club of
Franklin* Furnace, and spoke at a
rousing meeting of that dub last night.

Edward Olllen-has bought • large Bone
mill o t George RichanUCo, and all tbe waste
from Fred Angle's • meat market for this
winter. Us is -now doing a good business
selling fresh grounl bope for poultry food

The district meeting ot the s Uni-
formed Rank of the K. of P., which
was to have been held on Thursday
night of last week, has been postponed
until Thursday evening-November 17.

Joseph Rea , . of s river tugboat,
saved 130 people from the burning
Slocum last summer and the other
evening was given a handsome bold
badge by the members ot Jersey City
Council, Royal Araanum, In recogni-
tion of his heroism. C a D i n inn, at Canuderisls, ,Pa., on

Charles Kirk, of Bayonne, was bit-1 Sunday and Monday,
•ten on the hand by a dog In Ridge- John Hurd, of West Blackwell
wood avenue, Qlen Ridge, Wednesday street, will go to Haddonfleld the mld-
mornlng.ot last week, H8 attempted i ale of the month, 'at which place he
to pet the an.lmal.6n trie head when It will spend the winter,
burled Us ; t e e t h ' i n , his hand. Dr. A. J. Tltman, after a fortnight's Ill-
Moore cauterised 'the. wound.

It Is pleasing to note the Improve-
ments i>y various property owners* in
relaying sidewalks. Mrs. Mary M.
Cole has had a "concrete walk laid In
front of her hone on'Richards avenue,
as has J, Frank Mase in front of his
nsw building on.Morris street. y

The rooms of the* Free Publio Library are
oearly ready for use. A,large number of

Lewis J. Meusei*. who has been crit-
ically 111 with pleuro-pneunionln. Is
slowly Improving. ' '

William Qeorge and George-Cono-
ver, of Dover, will leave tomorrow for
Demlng, New Mexico.

George Duquette and William Che-
ney, of Pottsdam, N. X., returned to
Dover last Saturday.

Miss Nettle Dlckerson has returned-
to her home on Morris street after a
visit 'at Jersey city.

Mrs. M. A. King, of East Blackwell
street,^ Is visiting.her daughter, Mrs.
J. . W. Lewis, of Morrlstown.

Mr. and'Mrs. Richa d Henry, of Bastard
t . oraday with Mr. and Mrs.

George Whjtbam at Lake Denmark. ; -
Miss Nellie. Hopler, formerly of Do-

ver but now of Baltimore, Md., Is vis-
iting relatives in this section.

Edward.' Lynch, formerly o f ' t h i s
town, but now of Bridgeport, Conn.,
spent Sunday with Harry Weaver.-

William Simon has returned
from a visit with her daughter, Mrs,
Bernard Levlson, at Qoshen, N, Y.

Charles Cummins, of Newark, spent
Sunday w^th his parents,. Mr. and
Mrs. .Theodore Cummins, • of Mount
Hope avenue,

Miss Alfrlda Llridberg entertained a
number *.of friends at a Hallowe'en
party at her home on Union street on
Monday night.

(Mrs. <M. c. Voorhees, of Morris
street, on Sunday entertained Misses
Zaldee Fhelps and Louise Voorhees,
of Morrlstown.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. George entertained
Mr. and. Mrs. Clifford Terry, of Orange, ou
Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. .Terry was a
former Dover girl

Dr. and Mrs. W. HI. Derry and
i daughter, Mildred, visited at Spruoe

\

ness, ls.agaln able to rcuume his duties
at the "South Side School. Roswell
Bowlby substituted for Mr. Titman.

Mr. and MrSi William H. Canneld,'
01 Mt. Arlington, and Oscar Barkman,
of Newark, visited the early part of
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Amzl B.
Sperry, of Oold street.

George B. Whltsell, of Maple ave-
new books will be addsd. ̂ Donation of books I nue, Is able to 'be out again with the
are being' received.' The new furniture will I aid of crutches. Mr. Whltsell sustaln-
be received deitwsek, The formal opening e d a badly broken leg at the Lacka-

wanna car shops, at East Dover, on
September 80.

on Tuesday OTenlng,,U» loth test, promises
to be an intending event.

Mr. aDd,lCrs."H. M. George, of North, — —
Sussex street, on Saturday night entertained I Next Tuesday night The Era Will
at whist In honor of Mr. and Mrs Clifford
Tarry, of Orange.'"There Here four tables
and Mr. and Mrs'J. H. Bhepard secured flrai
prise, the booby: pliss was awarded to the
guestsrof the evening, Mr Mud Mrs. Terry.

This season'there will be 'no series
ot lectures under the Dover Popular
Lecture Course Association. This Is
to be regretted since these entertain-
ments, in the past years were very
pleasing, and the lack o l an opera
house does not affect "Ibis order of
entertainment. '

Tlio Morris County Traction Company ex-
pect to have the trollay between Dover aud
RockiWuy in operation sntnetimo next week.
The trestle. arrow the Berry mnwlnw ut
Rockawoy is rapidly nrarlng completion mill
the wing wnils for' tbe brldgo nonr "the
Wiffgim prop»rty have been erected. The
rails am laid within 1G0 foot at tliu Wigghm
bridge nod the wins will shortly he strung.

plate glass windows or tne Mansion
House. It Is quite probable that
from the use of numerous voting
machines reports should begin to
come in about seven o'clock.
' Howard.
A suitable reward will bo glvon for inform-

ation that will lpad'to the m re-t <iC iuch per-
sona'who wllirully tried to destruot the signs
of L. Lehmnn & Co., and 0. N. Polnsky at
Mint Hill on Hie ulRht of Octnber 31st.

- CURD OF THANKS.
We dm umlcrelciiMl tuku tlih moniis of

o]cpn>H)lng our giailttllo to th» frlon(lsvancl
neighbor* for their »yinp«tliy ami kinilnui.s
dtitlug cur rccont Iwroavumout.

/'PllED. F. FlUTTS AND FAUILT.

OBITUARY.
Elliott.

Judge Alexander Elliott died Wed-
nesday morning at the Windsor Hotel
In Orange, where he had made his
Aome since the death ^of Mrs. Elliott,
Juist a year ago on the same date. B6rn
In the old Elliott homestead, corner
ot Prospect and Elliott streets, Dover,

'November 1, 1864, and receiving his
1 earlier education here, the deceased
has always had a particularly warm
spot In hla heart for the townjaf his
DlrtU. • " ~ : •

Alter Hnlshlng his studies here he
prepared for a course lnjjlvil engineer-
Ing and was a. member of the class of
1876 at. Mhlgh University.- Not satis-
fied with engineering as a lifework he
prepared himself for a classical counse
at Burllns'ton College. Later he en-
tered Lafayette College at Easton, Fa,,
and graduated, with the class, of 1878,
receiving the degree of B. AT Three,
years afterward the cbjlegl faculty
conferred upon* him the degree of M. Ai

When the route of the New York,
Susquehanna ft Western Railroad ex-
tension from. Stroudsburg to Scranton
was laid out, Alexander Elliott, was
live months with 'the 'engineering
c o r p s . • ' ; . - ; • . . • ' : ' • • • ' : . ; • • ' " ' ; .

He'studled law in the ofllce of Orljgs
& Tuttle, at PaterBon, and,after his
admission' to the bar opened hli'Oivii
law'.'blnce in that oity. Hie'profes-
ilonal ability being quickly irecognlied

hla services were -engaged to secure Hie
right «f way and look after the legal
business of. the Moris County Railroad
construction, / -

Mr. BllllottJ was appointed Judge of
the "District Court of Paterson county
by Oovernor Abbott and -In this ca-
pacity he gave ' general satisfaction,
his decisions almost Invariably being
upheld; by the higher courts. In 1888
he accepted the, attorneyship of the
New Jersey and Pennsylvania Con-
centrating . Works, the president of
which was, Thomas A. Edison. . ,

In 1S91 Mr. Elliott was chosen Coun-
ty Superintendent of Schools in Pas-
ealo county and later moved his office
to Mr. Edison's laboratory at Orange
and was in charge of the legal work
of the famous Inventor up to the time
of his death. % • ' '

In 1891 Judge Elliott was married
to Laura, daughter of Abraham Gra-
flus, of Lock Haven, Pa. Bis mother,
three sisters and nve brothers are the
surviving members of the Immediate
family.

There will be a short service at
Windsor Hotel this morning at 11
o'clock, with more extended services
at St. John's Eplsocpal Church>on the
arrival ot the 1:60 train. Archbishop
Mann, of Newark, will officiate at
both places. Interment In the faintly
plot at Locust Hiir cemetery.

Alexander Elliott, Sr., was at one
time the owner of rnuch. real estate In
Dover and was identified with the min-
ing Industries in the territory sur-
rounding this "place," and his son, the
subject of this sketch, drew the form'
of the mineral leases in general use.

Of a lovable and generous nature,
staid of principle and possessed of
great legal qualifications hlB career
has been a source of great satisfaction
to the friends of his earlier days.

Montanye.
Mrs. KramaM. Montanye, aged 80 years,

wife of Gilbert Montanye, died at her horn*
on Dlclerson street on Wednesday after a
long illness of'complications: ;Mrs. Mon-
tanjo was born at Sparta hut for many years
baa resided in Dover. A husband survives
her. The funeral services will be held in
Graca Church to-morrow at 11 a.m. the Bev.-
M. T. Oibba olnclatlng, assisted by the Rev,
Dr. A. B. Richardson. Interment will be in
Locust Hill Cemetery.

Tr ovnrrow.
Mrs. Rebecca W. Trevarrow widow of

James T. Trevorrow, formorly of MifS&vHill,
I died on Wedmsdry morning, tlio -2ml lu>-t,
1 at her late resilience on PrinceUi-i nvenue.
She is survived by twoaam Jiimes and Philip;
nlko o dmigbt»r Mre. John Frarce, TUo
funeral, which will lio prlvntu.will tnlia ptaco
on Snturday nt ono p. m. and tho iuterinent
will be at Succasunna.

A Repreaentatlve 8hould Represent.
Thece can be no uncertainty about

the lasue; It is so plain that he who
runs may read it.

Everyone will admit that It Is fair
to judge a man by his words—indeed,
that -is the only way In which he can
be judged If he has never done any-
thing.

Everyone will admit that It Is fair
to Judge a man by his deeds—for deeds
are the result of what a man la. *

Let us then apply these two tests
rto the Congressional candidates in the
Fifth Congressional district

AJames E. Martlne IB a fond and ser-'
vile disciple of William J, Bryan. In'
his absolute faith in sixteen to one
and his unswerving devotion to the
free coinage of Bllver, he is a Bour-
bon of the. Bourbons, unch,astened by
defeat, untaught by experience. He
still-prates about the crime of 1873,
still maintains that the honest debts
of the Government and the people
sh6uid.be paid, in ,a depreciated and
fluctuating currency, still flaunts de-
fiantly the torn and tattered fallacies
of flatlsm In the face of the unanimous
•judgment, of the civilized -world.

Is It possible for such va man to rep-
resent In any endurable degree the I n \
dependent and intelligent voters of the
Fifth Congressional district, to whom
the 'maintenance^, of \ national and
commercial ^integrity. Is an ever-pres-
ent, all-Important duty?. * :

On the other hand, Charles N. Fowr
,ler, throughout his Congressional ser-
vice of nve terms, day and night year
in and year outi. has devoted 'himself
patiently and persistently to the cause
of sound money. To him, more than
any other man In public life. Is due
the establishment of the gold standard
ahd.i the-fohding'pf. the 'national debt
into, two per cent gold bonds; and
and he doesn't know/ He Is only one
of many: a pawn to be moved as his
party wills. But II In addition he Is
tlie fanatical adherent of a lost cause,
the dogged follower of a discredited
leader, unamenlble to reason, unmoved
by facts, 'Who is'there so poor as to
give attention to .his' views' or heed
to his requests? Neitheir^pront nor
honor lies In the exploiting pt- a po-
litical fi;eak. '

On the.other hand, in again honpr-*
Inr Charles N.: Fowler the Fifth Con-
gresslphal district will honor Itself.
Congressional work, like every other
kind of work In a free land, is best
done:- by . trained' men. Through five
successive terms Mr. Fowler has serv-
ed not frittered away his time, gaining
with each one>.a clearer, higher place
in the public v-le.w; until now..'.when
New\ Jersey Is spoken of, he naturally
comes to mind,'and the nation claims
him as her"own. As Chairman of.the
Banking and Currency Committee and
one of the leaders of the House, his
Influence In directing legislation and
slowly but surely' the people are ac-
cepting his system of credit currency
as the one that will Insure t o . our
country a medium of exchange, safe,
sufSolent and responsive to every need.
He represents the principles of na-
tional-honor, Invincible. In 1896, and
again triumphant In 1900; and in rep-
resenting them he fittingly represents
every Intelligent, Independent voter of
his district and State.

The thought of any choice between
such a blind purveyor of quack reme-
dies and such a constructive statesman
Is ludlorouB.

To vote for James B. Martlne Is to
vote for a return to the closed facto-
ries 'and open soup-houses of Cleve-
land's unspeakable second term.

To vote for Charles N . Fowler Is to
vote for a continuance of the splendid
prosperity, with honor, of the last
eight' years, under McKlnley ' and
Boosevelt. ' ;

There is no choice, and It Is well
there isn't. Suppose, for one incredi-
ble instant, that Martin should be
elected; of what possible use could he
be "to any of fats constituents? ' The
path of the new member, at best, Is
beset with difficulties. H lan'tknown,.
In enforcing the just claims of his
constituents Increases from frear to
year. District pride. State pride, na-
tional prldo In his achievements and
purposes all demand his ̂ continuance
In the public service. Indeed there can
he" no choice; New Jersey never retro-
grades, and her sons still respond to
the duty of the hour.
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I OUR

$3.OO I-LAT
Is the best $3 oo hat ever made. This is our very best and equals
any $5.30 exclusive hat on the market and you don't pay $2.00 lor the
name. We carry every popular style and when you pay $3.00 for the
MILLVILLE SPECIAL you put three dol'ara on your head and two
dollars in your pocket.

STIFF HATS AND SOFT HATS
In all grades from 50c to $3.00. The Brown soft hat is tbe new thing.
They are ̂ wearing thorn'in London, and that settleait.

£ierson & Co.,
Opposite the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

HERE " E ARE AGAIN
ALL EQUIPPED FOR THE

H0NTIN& SEISOR. '

S. 8. Seiry Hard ware Co.
. SALES AGEHC? FOR 4

Baker Guns a
—AND—

Ithaca Guns
H&IHEH U D HIIIEBLBSS

ATlilDFACTDBERS'PBICES

1LS0 GUIS OP OTHER l U D -

116 HIKES H BOTTOI

PRICES. FIIE STOCK OF

Hunting: Coats,
Puts aitf Ufgligs.
ALLKIIDSOFUIDliTlOI,

LOADED SHELLS, BTG.
Telephone call 78 b

DOVER, N. J.

•r

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
'Composition Books and Pads in large variety.
Pencil Boxes, some with Pencils In, others without.
Colored Pencils amP'Crayons, Lead and Slate Pencil*,
Erasers, Book Bags and Straps, Rulers, Pen Holdera.etc.

18 8. SUSSEX STREET,
TolepUone se-a.

HAVENS,
DOVER, N.J .

A Splendid Lane of Men's
Heavy Overcoats at 10 & $ia

From t$e complete aseortment of $ 10 and $12Goats we are now
showing we might be termed specialists in garmeuts at this'
popular price. Tel they merely represent one group that we
are giving prominence to-day, with only briefest mention of

' the higher priced lines and a more detailed story of two lesser
priced models. .

POUR CHOICE ONES AT $i5.
Black and Oxford Grey Freize Coats, out 44 to 46 inches long,
lined with heavy olay diagonal worsted, Bleeves and shoulders

. lined with Skinner's Satin.
. Oxford Grey Kersey Cloth Goats, put 46 inches long, Tuxedo
lining, dressy as well as serviceable.
Tine Oxford Grey and Blaok Freize Coats, lined with heavy
Mohair Serge; cut 50 inohes long, with broad shoulders and
fullbaok.

\ Belted Baok Tourist Coats, 52 inohos long, made of heavy'
brown overplaid cheviot, with velvet collars and serge lining.
Others—Boi,P«dilook,yurtoutB and Tourist models up to $25,

C. N. POLASKY
II E. BLACKWELL. ST. DOVER, N. J.

We give Green or Red Trading Stamps, .
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Record oi the Misdeeds Which
Resulted In the Qreat

Upheaval of 1892.

WME OF IBB FRAUDULENT WORK.

Offices Created For Heelers, Jobbery
Rampant In Management of State-

bouse and Frauds of
Ballot Box.

JProra the Republican Btate Text Buok.]
From 1871) to 1800, inclusive, the re-

sponsibility for the couduct of ou
atate affairs was in a measure divided
Willie tbe Democrats controlled tbo ex-
ecutlvs dopitrtment during tluit period,
there was but one year In which they
Bad a majority in both houses of tin
legislature, and tliun the majority win
so small us to make eitremuly imrtUuw
or vicious legislation a dllHeult mutter.
For eleven of these twelve years tbe
Republicans controlled one or both
nouses, und the ellect upon the govern-
aneut of the atute WHS wboleaome.

The tlifee years tbat followed, 1891-
•3, afforded a period of unchecked
Democratic rule. In addition to the
executive, the Democrats held
brandies of the legislature by

I

both
arge

majorities nnd were therefore In abso-
late control of tbe Btnte government
%Ti!s great and unusual preponderance
•f power excited tbe cupidity of the
worst elemont of the Democratic pnrty,
and there came to the control of tbe
organization und through this to the
Banagomeut of tho affairs of state tbe
Boost desperate and reckless comblua-
don of political marauders tbat ever
grasped the reins of government.

Their first objective was to lntrencb
fheniBelvea In power so strongly that
their removal could not be accomplish-
ed by anything less than a great polit-
ical revolution. The redistrictlng of
the state upon tbe basis of the census
•f 1890 afforded the opportunity they
fcslred. Tbe state was gerrymandered
an the most outrageous manner, the
new assembly districts being created
without regard to geographical lines
sr distribution of population. EquuII-
tj of representation was so completely
Ignored that in some Republican dis-
tricts from three to four times as many
Totes were required to elect an assem-
blyman as were required In certain of
the Democratic districts.

The division of Camion county will
serve as an Illustration of this. In one
assembly district a population ot 66,-
•00 was required for the election ot a
Bepubllcan assemblyman, while In a
•econd 15,000 people could elect a Dem-
ocratic member, and in a third only
10,000 people were required for the
erection of a Democratic representa-
tive.

Having tbus provided for the control
•C the state with the aid of a minority
1 its voters, tbe next step it as to
"make assurance doubly sure" by the
•nation ot useless offices to be filled
fey henchmen of the party wbose In-
terest it would be to promote Demo-
cratic success in all parts of the state
Officers at large ware created, and the
principle of home rule was violated by
causing the creation and tenure of mu
•lclpal officers to pass under leglsla-
tfve control. As an Instance of this
•lay be cited the case of tbe city col-
lector of Jersey City. The term of tbls
•fllclal, who had been elected for two
Tears only, was extended by the legis-
lature to five years.

Mnalclvalltlee Ala*
When it was found tbat the gieut in

arease ot patronage provided by the
state was not sufficient to meet the ra-
pacity of their followers, the Demo-
cratic legislature invaded tbe cities of
the state and forced its partisans Into
Iscal offices. A few Illustrations will
anfflce to show tbe general working of
the nefarious plan.

Superintendents were appointed over
the chiefs of police and fire depart
agents In Newark and Jersey City, thus
Baking a useless double headed con
trol. They were salaried at $3 OOO each
and Involved an expense ot $12,000 an
•nnlly to the taxpayers of the two
cities.

Police justices appointed by the gov-
arnor were provided for tbe cities of
Camden, Trenton and Newark without
regard to the wishes of the people of
these cities, which, with the machinery
af their conrts, Involved an additional
•zpense of about $0,000 per year

Assistant prosecutors were created In
•aunties of over 65,000 Inhabitant* at
•alarles ranging from $1,200 to «fWW0
far year, thus increasing the localJmr-
**n» in the counties ot Camden,-Bs-
•**, Monmonth, Mercer and nnlpa)**
Hi* extent of more than »15,000 fyaar.

Three police courts wersvsatabHsbwl
ts cities of the drat class; with justices
appointed by the governor, at a salary
•f »2,B0O each '" * $*&"<' "

The foregoing instances ajervs nrinly
to Indicate something of ~

> saddled upon ml
*ratlc leglsMti —

at these and kindrad one** bnt tbe
(nil extent of tha burden thus Imposedlull extent ot the harden t
Is difficult to compote.!-, • . V

In many depai
government and
tatlons under state
fcitharto been aoiiparUsaqjnatiagament

bonid of trustees of the state normn!
school and constituting the state board
of adueatlon the trustees or the school
fund. Under this uct a strongly par-
tisan board was created, consisting of
the governor, secretary of state, pres-
ident of tbe senate, speaker of the
bouse, attorney general and comptrol
let1, together with eight members ap
pointed by tho governor.

County license excise commissions
were created, consisting of three per-
sons appointed by the governor. Thes
hoards were given, absolute control oi
th liquor traffic, that they might use I
for political purposes. This odloui
measure completely robbed the lotyi
authorities of the right to regulate th
traffic and oven empowered these
boards to graut licenses where such
liud been refused by the municipal au-
thorities and to reduce the license fees
fixed by such- municipalities. The
commissioners appointed were all pur-
tlsans, and in Cninberlnnd county all
were Indicted for extortion.

The terms of office of all city district
court judges were terminated by law
and the governor was empowered ti
appoint their successors. He Improved
the opportunity by appointing nlm
Democrats In the place* of the judges
who were thus legislated out of oliice.

In the state government extrnva
gnnce was directly ciicouraued by i
vicious enactment appropriating limit-
less Bums of money to be pnld from the
state treasury on the order of the gov
eraor under pretense of taking enre
thnt the laws be faithfully executed,1

The School Fond* Diverted.
It is not strange that this reckless

disregard for bouestr in the expendi-
ture of the people's money should lmve
led these political buccaneers Into
financial straits. The revenues of the
state which had been devoted to odu-
catlonnl purposes had been jealously
guarded, and hitherto no political
party bad had tbe temerity to divert
them from the objects for which they
bad been set aside. But tbe expense
Involved by tbe appointment of thou<
sands of useless officeholders, together

'lth the extravagance and dishonesty
that prevailed In every avenue of pub-
lic expenditure, made such a drain
upon the state treasury that there was
Imminent danger of the necessity for

state tax unless revenues could be
obtained outside of the usual sources.

A state tax meant a public awaken
ing tbat would bring about political
destruction and was to be avoided at
all hazards. In its desperation the leg-
islature passed a law wblcb authorized
the use of tbe proceeds of n*w riparian
grants and leases for state purposes
These funds bad always been rigidly
devoted to educational uses, and the
iniount thus diverted from tbe school
fund during the years 1801, 1892, 18GJ
and part ot 1884 was 1103,455.44. Had
not this encroachment been checked by
tie success of the Republican party it

more than probable tbat the beat fea-
ture of our state governmsnt-itB school
fund—would have been destroyed.

A Sataraalla of piakoaeatr.
Nor is It strange that the reckless ex-

travagance should have led those asso-
ciated with it to actual criminality

rough the appropriation of public
lunds to private uses. The select com-

ittee of tbe state senate in the In-
vestigation of 1895 disclosed a' mass
»t corruption which horrified the peo-
ple of the state. The testimony taken
fills nearly a thousand printed pages
and Is one continuous record of sue-
:eB8fu!ly executed efforts to loot'tbe
jtute treasury The books of business

ICIL were mutilated or destroyed in or-
iertbat they might escape examlnution
Between 1880 and 1893 nearly all

the furniture in tbe statebouse waa
disposed of for trifling sums by auc-
tion or otherwise and new furniture
rat in its place, some parts of ths
building being even furnished twice
Some of th* money reallred from tbe
sal* of old f urnltaro nsver reached the
treasury Furniture and carpets paid
for by the state were sent to public of
Idols for tbeir privat* use, and much
>f the new furniture was Inferior to
that wblcb was displaced. Expensive
walnut furniture was taken sway and
euoap furniture made of oak was sub-
stituted. Tbe enormous sum ot $128,-
109 was expended on furniture for tbe
itateuouse between 1889 and the date

of the investigation. Tb* prices paid
were exoibitant, being often double
the usual retail price of the goods
Bills were falsified as to quantities and
•rites, and large bonuses and conunls-
lons ware paid to the state officers.
Every effort was mad* to facilitate

ohbery in the mntUr of current print-
is: The state documents were trans
itad Into German. Italian and possibly

ither languages, although, as wss
shown in the investigation, but tew ot
the documents printed in foreign lan-
guages war* ever circulated. "In 1893
It cost more thanl*16,OO<5 to print tha
report of the bofud of education In one
foreign language only. /Favored bid-

to get big-prices It
! evidence'that In one

conspired
came out In the
case the successful bidder paid one
rival *S00 and another fEOO to Indoor,
thtm to bid high in order that ha might

.put In a lower bid and'still g*t the
work at an'enormous price.' Evidence
waa also given that certain printing
arms paid large commissions to men
of political Influence for securing the
piasa«« of bills wb(«h authorised fat
printing oontracts

Tbs stntshbuse expenses for the year
ending Oct 81, 1888,-wars $19000. In
1889 an act was passed placing tbe
atatehouae and grounds under the su-
pervision of a snperlntsndrat tlndar
hla fostering care th* current expenses
Increased^ by leaps and bounds Tbe
examination Into tbe cause of this In-
crease disclosed some remarkable op-
erations.

Tb* Preliminary supplies furnished
for ths nse of ths legislature figured
to some extant in causing this In-
crease. Muoh supplies consist ot brush-
es, *Mtb.*r dusters, ebsmols skins,
tumblers, spittoons, etc. In IMP, tha

Public Records of
Stokes and Black

EDWARD C STOKES
1880—Elected tor the people an

per Intend eat of «•>« public
•eboola In MUlTllle, and re-
elected each r*av »ntU he re-
•lvned In 1898.

1BDO—Elected by «•*« people
member of the house of • • -
•ombly.

I8K1—He-elected br «*•'• people •
member of the hosae of «•-
•enibly.

lSlUS—Led .he oppoaltloa to the
lufamoai coal combine bill.
Elected br tbe people * mem-
ber of the artate •enate.

1803—Unwearytmr In hla oppoi
tlon to tfambllnv and ra<

1804—Flshtim? the Influence of
the ruck track crowd and de-
feat in tr the attempt* of the
Deinuvrat* to count ten lenn-
tnri BI a majority of tivoniy-
ouc.

Advocating the p«"*«tte of a
bill removing tlie atate'M edu-
cational, charitable nnd pens.
Inalltatloua from partlnfen
oontrol.
Introducing: and •ucee»»fullr
Mdvocatlntf a bill creutluv a
nonpartiiou atate board of
education.
Advocatlns bill maklujt It a
criminal mladenieanor to
compel employee* to agree
not to Join • union.

1805—-The lendlns' aplrlt In a
irioTettient to reform the nya-

. tern of. •tate appropriation*,
accounting and unbnulnean-
llke flacal method* which
made frauds poiilblc
A leader In lnveatlgatlnB the
atatehuuae fraada,, when «o
many of hla trad«oer» of to-
day were expoaed.
Re-elected by the people a
member of tbe «tate acumte.
Advocating an "Improved
road*" law, making New Jer-
sey a model atate la the Union
lor good voada.

181HJ—Advocating the enactment
of the law providing for the
school teacher*' retirement
fan*.

18Oti--He-ele«ted by tbe people a
member of the atate •*»».•
for tbe third time.
Chairman of a abMnlnlai to
revise the school lawa, bring-
ing order out of a disorderly
system and formalatlav the
principles of * state school
law which has beea adopted
as m model by other ptate>a

1809-lRtroavetii* and aiding la
passing bill eosipelllag em-
ployers to pay <he waves' of
their employees la^easb, aot
•tore orders*

1000—Fasalna; a fimachUe tax aet
whloh eowpela pabllo service
corporations to par a fa|r
share of municipal ta*cs.

ISOl-Draftlas; aad aecurlsa- the
passass ofva law by whleh
•early fl̂ OOOvoOO la paid hack
each year to the seheol dls-
trlets of-the state, thus rodue*
Inv the hardens of local taxa-
tion.

lOOS-Memfcer »f a M M B I H I M to
draft a primary reform law
Insuring punr elections.

the RcsuhUeatat purtr.

M I H .

__. the -superintendent assuip*«
ibarge, th* cost of UuM* suppllesvor-
iered In advance ofth* nVteHngof tb*
leglslatur* was WIT, But nnaeftli* ad*
ministration ot this superintendent tbs
amount paid bad tncnued In UM to
11,812. . ' ' • / ' -

Th* quantity ot (0*4 osed In tb*_
lUtehousa had lncreasM^ so gmUjr
under the administration of tbu pa^
tlcular anperlntendetat that this ltaaV
alsp was nlade a subject'*! Inrestlga-
Uon For seven shears tb* average cost
liad been tifiWM per annum For. tb*
1 ear 1802 It waa M,88»28,,f*r 1883 »7,-
(724* ana for 1804-$9,010W On»
dealer who v Bgnrd jironilnentlT, in
many of the supply proetaqtaBS fur-
nlshed aBout, *7,tt>0 -wprBi'of coal in
th* last named ysar 3**' sntttrlntend-
ent bougHt ths «oal 'Miatote baa no
way to determine -welghtfcxcept frotn
th* sups furnished bjc-th* dsalcr, and
these sllw were-dMtroyed after tb*
bills-were checked, " i f t " J>"i

-atvaa Fa«rl.tlaaa*Ja Gastlr.
A law was pasaefi for fbe erection ot

a naksfalf ana Sag to bc-placed upon
the front ot the"statehou*e building
One party arranged-tbroogb.tha> supsr-
lnt*nd*nt to do tbâ worlc tor »1,SBO and
was awarded the job. On Investiga-
tion this party>admlfiedKthat the Ma-
terial* tor the flagstaff tost »138 and
tbe flag Itself $70 _Summing np'evary.
thing, he could make hla wbola outlay
only 1515, which left "nlm ths neat
profit of $835 Another party,' who
Iras In the contract with tbe first party,
Juki that at the outset be advised that
V *(a for $320 should be put In. IS th*
work could be done Cor this amount,
and It was agreed, to do so He after-
ward understood that tbe bid was to
be Increased to $B20 and went on with
tbe trofk, supposing" thst-thls was to be
th* amount ot tbe contract He did
not know until afterward tbat fl.RSO
had bean paid, and upon learning this
ract.bs sued for a larger share of tb*
profits

Tha rebuilding of th* ftsembly, cham-
ber, which cost ths state $432,000, of-
fend a stupendous" opportunity tor
privat* profit, snd tbe evidence goes to
show tbat this opportunity F D I fully
uiod. 'Wbat these profits _wero will
never b* known, as much of the work

CHARLES C. BLACK
181)1—Appointed br tne | o « ™ «

a member of »l»e a*««e board
of taxation, an office In whlcn
It ira* hla .worn da<T <•>
eanalUe railroad and Individ-
ual taxea.

1802—Upholding the railroad tax
low of »8S4 aa the be»t In
principle ami praMlce ever
devlaed In Nevr Jersey.

181111-81111 maintaining- the fnlr-
nes> of the railroad taa law
of 18H4.

ISM—Still malntnlnlnar that the
tux rate of BO eenta on the
hundred dollar, of Talue of
main atem Inipoaea a fair
abare of the bnrdena of tnxa.
tlon on rallronda.
In conrt defcndlnsr the Hud-
aon eountr ballot bo» atnltera

1808—Still advoenlinB the rail-
road tux law of 188*.

IHftu—ileappolnted br the a;o*-
crnor ft member of the atate
board or taxation and took
oath to euaallne taxea be-
tween railroad, and Indlvlil-
oni..' still udvucailim >•«.
falrnOB of Ibe tux law of
WH4.
A member of a coinmlaalon to
reTlae tbe railroad tax lave.

1HO7—trnclinnKlusr •» bla advo-
cacy of inxlna- main atem and
deelarlna- Ib.lnvr of 1884 the
beat law ever conceived.

189B—Still tlie advocate of tbe
law of 1884.

1800—Still the advocate of tbe
law of 1884. •

1OOO—Still tbe advocate" of tbe
law of 1884.

OO1—Still the advocate of tbe
law of 1884. .
Beappolnted br the governor
aa a member of tbe *fta
board of taiettoa, irkoae dntv
It waa to eqnallae laxea.

ISOa-Stlll olalmlna tbat tb* law
of 1884 • • all rlSbt. .

0O3-SII11 clalnilna tbat th* law
ot 1884 la all rl»bt.
OppoalaeTtbe law wblcb'ex-
empted from taxea proserlr <*
tbe aaaoani of «SOO betons-lna
to war veteraaa, volaateer
aremea aad meatbera at tbe
aatloaal aaard.

•aaarr to Jafr
1804-SIUI aoaaiaeaUaV the law

al J88* wA* a.aertlas that aim
taxea levied ea*-***
steat af mllraw* »i
war* fair aa* last wkea
pare* with the twee*
aa the adjelalaer »raf «rtr 'af
laWlvMaala. t "- >-'
Obearvlaa hi* fatb it e*le*
ta cf value taxes br vatlasr tei •

•rtr •* • "

A»*alalaa a aaaaahm *< a a m .
ailaitaa to hear tht^aat* aa*
i » sit la jaaaTaaehv. aa tba /
wfeele nbleet •< rail
atlon. r ,̂ fi ...
Raailaate* «*r nveraar a s a>.
platfam ttt*»* Uaaaa a**»tea \ ,
aa* tbreetlaaea laraeri*'TrrV'
~ -— *•- fadaslaitstMitlkpiB ̂

•t laa - - - - - - - - — • " ^
tha atrlaelrle* *l tuattam fca
bai atvaeatea"*** ih&taaa.

atotaalas *» M*laa tramjjthe. .
aaatsalsMas) *a raUnad taxaJ.
t l . . . ihAah. atowlr v m i a c j

PR0GRES8IVB, v weekly, mRde to' nleBt the wants
HELPFUL ' of thB.ftvtmey. »nd^y!erV mem-
ENTERTAINING berOf blstfoinil^v^" '

—-^ THE IROHtEttM7^~
Aa ideal home pai»r»H>iitai^|ig<^^iiwir^f tie local field.
Tho regular gubioiiptlon prioe !»>.'««»!»*& '•kiV ..«!, »,„•„ each but

for tl 26.
eaap aî B̂F a. ^^^9 « * , • • « > ^ ^ ^ » — ^ar> • ei ^ ^ ^ ^ ar ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • nv

you may secure them both-|tfy'
Clathe* aa* Heat.

When we speak of warm or cool
clothing we use as absolute a metapfior
U wben wo talk of tbe sun going down,,
or the "rosy fingered dawn**' , Clothes,:
can communicate nelther'ueat not cold
to tbe body Fur is not .warm, nor -llnv
en cool, ekcept as they ferve'a* «m>
dnctors for the-beat generated by the
body Itself. tFdt-anu'wooi'are ft<*l
lent nonconductors, of>,frbeat-£tIutT,isr
they do not allow the beat of tba.body-
to escape so easily as some otacr lnl*-<

the re«soii'whyr'to^Js^»\i*
...jroit conductors'-Of 'MftSls''

netf M mlght^opposeB, so ̂ " -^
cause ot vjtsi tbloknesU "— " J J

hd.r tb .u n m«l l . t .
' gov^uqr,vi.qd'tn*
^ s > ^ t V - i & D * r rmltt»e^ss»^»tVi&D*rrs«io

UiviSstltatioa-'DaeanS* etMeUks
waM mlssbagfronr'ttie pubHc

._ —jfov*r;^t^^hlo^^correspon4."
ancfand-othar aocumants, wblcb • ap-
pe*r.1«o,havelibf*fl,k|ptlii th* *x*cu-
4vs om«*stw*f» rsnioved, with all tbs
•xocutiY* ales', frtm vth"e statenonseat
;thV dose of tb* j ^ y M » r ^ t » W -

Savei* rr*aa the^Veaaltr

tter two jenrs of
, the convictions of

, V of Tbelr Cri.»
Tbe "*xerd*e ot the prerogative ot

th»T»ird of pardotiB 1» releasing crlm
inal8>fr»mvtbe pnnlsbment Imposed by
the OTUrts foe thelit offenses Is one of
tbejniny .unpleasant memories of this
period \VhenL jitter two jenrs of
atrsiuions litigation, the con
ihs Hndwn rounty ballot box staffers
wete atBruied by the highest court and
the conspirators sentenced to terms ot

g
the c o p nced to terms ot
tron»"nu» to,eighteen months in pris~

f̂ th mral Hntlmet f th t t
g p

^ the moral Hntlment of the state
was encouraged Thlrty<tw« offender.
were^pUcad ln^the-»Ute,prison and
twelve In the Hudson county penlten
ttary In the fall ot 1893. Without any
formal application'the'board of par
don* o* their own motion released tbs
thlrty.two' man from state prison in
on*-day and mads -out tha paroles of
those in th* Hudson county -penlten
tUry. The only person who appeared
to urge these parolsa was the chair
man of tbe Democratic state commit
tee.

Ths raca track gamblers, who had
•utraged public sentiment by securta.
control of legislation, wars shielded
la a similar way. Th* tour convicts
who had kspt a disorderly place at
Clifton raca track and who were sn -
tancsd to stats prison wen freed by
th* board ot pardons without serving a
day of their stntsne* An Influential
racs track gambler of Monmouth who
bad Bordered another man and was
•sntencsd to ten years In the state pris
on in coss*tiu*nc* w « pardoned sftsr
alxtsen months' Imprlsonnwnt Th*
qoartst of convict* who owisd tba
Oattsnburg rat* traek war* pasOoMd
at a hastily oonvmsd ne*tlnt of tUe
board within forty-tight ,hsur» after
thay had been oondaaasd by to* court
of last rsaett

If You Keep
Your Money

within reach, you will

probably keep "reach-

i ig" for it till it is

gone. Put some of it

in' Lite Insurance in

The Prudential

Visit The Prudential's Exhibit, Pai«c# of Lditfat|on,
World's Fair, bt, Louis. ?, _

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE CO. OF -AMERICA - rtom.,OHkr,^twari. N J .

onN T DttYDSN Prealdeat UltShVtJi W^pD VJoe Prm I , i
EDOAHB WABD ii VicerroBldonl FiltWEnTfjDETEKN JdVlctli- ,'

BDWAKD OBAY. fleoretsff,^' f̂ .̂  *

H R EIN1 I imrln'enient Palmer Bnlldls'. Oor' Eliokwjff aill JSsisz BtrpcU
1 TelepUoni1 h«mber 4 A _ Jr^' *Pover, JJ J ini7

The New York Tribune,Farmer
A PRACTICAL. National ill^«trftteii •grtqultural

»alds,ao"4iotiel|
Jiumb|r I* mPhnlu ,= . -„ , -
r_..3t-r-i,*_-_i-_iiaJ--^S^;B11cOjjf of the

liome'to that
«fi.ris a most

important.membet on tMHty -of We
(areddta*- ! 1 -witness. is.-tooMctton ot
"- TTth* nrlMf^fees, and

ssslstants, each w(tb a
Avtf allotted hlmr la Often

treat •*- ' l

Of New
\ju fol-

'from-Jo^BiisfcapS'RuVh Ms
wife. w'JoSepS •H.'.HllsrTaMea Jun.
t«th^<lM».s record**, 4n^th*i Morn.
Oounty^ llecoM ci^AppWitst "Book B-&
folios IM and JM itnOHherlin dascrlb-

lrjaT ^ia ̂  ,aK
whloh John HU«r."purcb«**l oJ'Charlcii
1. Uunsan andJIal*'*!* wife'on the
se'eond ~da/t£f |Urebys4MI.? ana are
buttod' and - b<̂ a>d*d' s i .fojlow*

8«a ^oun^sMl'WWrtSaTirmple0"

woman,
r ol St J

how she was
the womb

CompouDd.

dark^ettwhena'aroaan feefi.thrt
harrtrengthistadlnir awayaad shehu
ao nope* of areiwliir raalored.^ B a ?

womb. roftt*

ISBK•lUr otJltef it rastoradtntiMfSS
and built aw up untU rngjol h l th '

3 t

SALE.
^ 'i, \ln^9hiS;esrrJ*f ^Naw Jermjr.
fhtwssn JEdwiri\P«t»r»^n complaln-
QDt; and Kary 0, *«t»rspn et als de-
fendants, ion blliSor pfrtJUor.

By-rtrtu* of,i"d*(!r«<nade in lh»
' ' - ; « b e i d t

chslHs.thence {jyJiolrtnrfortysI
grees and^thlrtr mlBOtes .west
cMlns:sitl>tne*" (l)p»(»h»*oty
0«ST**s,.an4. tb

l t

forty

i t f , y ,
chains tovihs nlsca
talnlnk itwsnty-ioj
which «1form*rlyr

S!njuiVil«c*aaia? ah^^hW^anie that
Japon < 'eiffius ,'.i>orotas*d^ot Abram
Slinus by,de*d, bsaiinaufMa' June 1st,
wur--^. i v1-̂  rtFv,'' -
"Also anotherclotJot^and that David

Sanford puN-basedCiof.^Thomas CoeSanford puNbasedC
butted and.boimd*d

Bearlnglpi at*ro«l_ a't-KfOvierin".*11" T™*4 t h a t

leads "iron. Rrfteft' Paisfinl" to Mun-
son's "«»stUkry;anJ.a»Sa*hji* of lands
lat. otStMW-aimusXUoaased; thence

- w 5 ^ B 5r t «s«ress
west >fb<iriea*n4 ehpa^ia^llfty links:'
thence-(J)v'nortlftuntdesT<%s,ea»t <1\*
cb&ins^*nd'elthte«H,ilinM'to a stake

- • - co« sold
:<» south

chains
atons heap
n 'of said
aouth sev-

to
(B)

cease*, In-
cluding al_^
dower'of tltS' deft
sen, wltt>of'
6ir« '

de-
, and ln-
rliht of
r. peter-

L'FcUraon and
- - itsteraon

_ ^^^^ «-^-, f together
wlUTalTsAl"s1n^u~a«Thsr*dltanients
and < appurtshancss to\tb**r'a*lar'-'prern-
l ie | brtotaiiii,fBr.In+*ny''Wiss appsr-
talntnc.v ti'V^Vv^J'"''^?.^' "
. JOoi«IUonajnmae^morwn^on day

Opt

,abaucsry.

- r ' 'rf if - •
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CORRESPONDENCE

AOHRISTOWN.
While standing near a lighted gas

j a last Saturday evening the cellu-
,o (1 combs Visa j.Quasle Rhlnesmlta
nun wearing took fire and aa a result
Kin bus lost u considerable portion of
iiu hair and Is now nursing a l)adly
Mined scalp

Mis Geoige R Dodmun gave amas-
,,iuii(le tell in Washington hall Mon-
da> evening ^

j l"red Vortols has.been awarded
t,b«O damages for Dhe loss of bis leg
•frum being run over 1>y a Delaware,
I .iLkawanna & Western Railroad train
October 15, 190S

A ver> pleasant evening was passed
ual Friday at the James home, on
Market street. Danalng, music, a la
,thoriugxaph, and luntfheon were the
principal features. t

Percy gkellenger and .• Frad Corlell
me home from .St. Louis, Ohlcago, Ni-
agara Falls, Buffalo and other places
unil sow some exciting happenings
while anaj—murderous attacks, vari-
ous Accidents, eto ' * < *

There Here numerous Hallowe'en
purtles in this place mMpn&ay nlgiit.

FLANDERS.
William V. Bit.cn has opened bis recently

erected blacksmith shop and Is prepared to
do niblier.tlre and whselwrigut w<fk In ad-
dition to that of tbe regular trade, r

Mrs, Nancy Horton aud Mn. J. 8 Yaner
visited one day last wsek wiiu Mr. aud Mm.
George Crotnley. of Naughnght.

Mrs JSllsabeib E-nmons anil Ura. 0. 8.
Budil and ion, of Mudd Lake, have been visit-
ing with relatives in FlaiuOeld.

Mtm Violetta Williamson, of Morrbtomi,
has returned to her tume atterspoudiiig sev-
era] days with Uer sister/ Mrs. U. H. Hov el).

Mrs. William Titrmn, of'Berans, Sussex
county, was a reuent guest ol Mr aud Mrs.
Hexektah Smith.

Mrs James T Shepherd, who hag been
visislog with her son and MB wife, Mr. and
Mrs Fetor W Shepherd, of Peapuulc, for two
weeki), hasroturiitxltolierhoinein linn plum

Mrs. George h. Dorlaud aud Mrs. Harriet
M Larlson have been spending a week' w!(u
relatives aud friends In Nan-ark and East
Orange

Mrs Laura H, Ruff is visiting with her
Uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge B.
Frltta ot Newark

U-B Myers spent part of last week in East
Orange as a guest of hli parents, Mr and
Mrs. Davjd Myers

Mils Emily JenBen, of HaokeMrtoyn, has
been at the home of former Freeh Wer and

Harry Prltts, of Weltfleld, was In M r s . A . H Hartley, o[ Bartley, tor a short
town this week vlalllnft his parents, time
Mr and Mrs Andrew Frltts, of Rich- George B Krltts his bseu improving his
aids avenue. .< A recently purchased propei ty in Or iv* street

nr Forbes 1 itunson and a Mr ^ L Morgan and II H Halinoa atteud d
Oiindy, Of BrooWyn, ;jipent Sunday ™ i Republican rally and dlnuer In Morrta-
ulti the former-*-jjlstef, Miss Jennie *><<"> Saturday

Muison, of Hlchardson boulevard A , raWt
h ™ ' T \ £

, . ' „,„ „ _ ,„ pirto was beld at the tome of Mr. anil Mrs'
John William.!, ot vJesUtold^ visited A H . B t t r t l e y i ,„ B a r t l B s t u r f l „, b t

his parents, Mr , a n i 1*ra. Charles in horn,,, of their daughter, Miss Mary A.
Williams, of Fasaalc street, this week. Bartley, a atudent In 0 O I , Hackettitown.

1'he lienent, dance' knd rebeptlon Aboutslity fireguestsfroin Dover, Racketis

me music. Bvery;psr«op who would H o l o n „,„„,, B o r t l R e f r e 8 l l m a , l t e w o r e

sec good base .ball Iri Dover tor the ,.rv«d.
neojon (A_ H05 should purchase a Tbe Ladles' Aid Society of the U E. Chun b
ticket Ticket* may be secured (ram held Its regular meeting with Mrs. William
uny officer of the ̂ club or at M. C. Cor, of Bart l»y, Wednesday afternoon.
Havens' news •store, - ) Poward Luthsr Ooav of Mutilenburg, Co'-

Abby K., aged 60 year,, We o'f Fred ^-A"1""?™' P * i T " «Mnt,Tl""°r **
- '. - - tbe boms of Ur and Mm Samuel Bartley,1'iltts, of 4wa»oii street, d l edat 'her

I home at 6:l6.a./rffi On Monday) after
I a long. Illness, <
I .Mr and Mr* Fritt* have, lived in
I Doier about ten''yean, coming to this
I plate from CsJIfon. "

Mrs Fc|tt»lwa« a member 6f the
| First M' B Church,-of thls.plase, Join-

Ing by letter torn the'LowerWsHey
I P«Ayterla^5c*uK6,'soine>y«arj. ago.

of Bartley.
The 1 bird quarterly ainfsrenoe of tbe M E

Churches In Drakortotn and Flanders waa
held la taejskapel at tbt Charon in thli place)
Thursday afternoon .

The Wnman> Missionary Society o« the
fWpresbjtorlan Church was entertained
by lira. 0. 8. Myers at her home at Carjs,
at an all-day mseiiai; Thursday." Lnncnsoo
wsssirved'by lira. Myers

Two«ne» marabera were rewired In th*
«rf .chlldwn— ailastnt Baud»of the Hint Prsabyteran

•" ~ \sty* regular muling of tin society-

A short-service was held i t her late
• - • J 'tviiUw, ithe JESV.

i opiating, yaer-

i 'on jpr^dnes-
'^clpck, thy,Rev.

je I>**tpr of ̂ that
I church otfelati'har. *' 'interment was'' In

the adjoining "ceBwiery. •'
The •no'ntafer^nS'aptlaa bt Prof.

Charles J.S-tfrunetl'i evening"danclhg
I cla«s will - 'bchf lO. ' this even'lng in

Mite Hall.- A'goodly •gathering of
I dancers always^attVnd these receptions

and the "oneJtSnti^tjWJllbel no excep-
tion The "recaption for the afternoon
class will be -held J^ntorrow afternoon,
at 3 o'clock. Mrs H , A . Ackley and
George Hller will'tumlaH. music.

Protection HooK^and Ladder Com-
caiy, No. I,- of .this rpls.ee, oiler for
Brians, November A l , the renawned
nossa Roma Band ofj Brooklyn. This
band a as In Doyer'at the Italian cele-
bration on October^ »nd^ln the even-
Ing gave a flue o(Jr?cert\ln rhe Mansion

MA and Mn.^nank F. Hlldebrant enter'

nnetliif and ^ , ' ^ i

service
Hiss Edna'HSdrainghtw of Mr. John

E. Reed, was married to Join Edward
Moore, of Boontoo, by Rtv. Elkanah J
ConUin at the M £ . parsonage, Sunday
night They will reside In Boooton.

Mrs. d. H Underbill and daughter, Miss
Harriet Underbill, of near t>lai< field, were
reoent visitors with Mn UnderhlU's mother,
Mrs. M. F Dlckeraon, and other relatives In
Dover and Bartley.

Mr and Mrs William Durham have re-
moved from Succssunna to this place, occu
pylng part of Dr. Ely's residence in Grove
street. Mr Durham also has rented tbe

..„ _ • * store building formerly owned by John U.
House Don't miss -this musical treat Fablir „„ „,»„ s t r M t j ,„ w b l c h „„ w i l , o p e n

Tickets may be propured of members a mmt mar^t Mr and Mrs Durham
»' the company."' I . „ r formerly resided In this place and their

IVnirk 'Whlte.'^an-.'empioyee of F. C. friends welcome their return
Shulcr, who conducts a blacksmtthlng An oyster supper-will lie given under the, ducts a blacksmUhlng y p p g
shop on Warretf Tstreet,1-''the story is direction or the M ?. Church at the home of
told, took a ^aolnS n n ' owned by Mr. aud Mrs George VTack, Thursday nlglit,

Jay nlght'M last week and
aro\e (he ariimal/to «n*6h'tan eitent
that Ug oonditlon-»ira«' pitiful ^William

.Mills a stsiblemejf employed by Gar-
diner, heard -White-return with the
horse early"*hfersday'morning.. White

" • " • •"••! ^|jBt-iiii«siun v> urae the
hoi-se. Hut ̂  thliTiaie" Mr. "Gardiner
says is untrue. The horse Was trem-
Wng from- exhaustion vrtien the
•tableman went to cleaiTher on Thurs-
day. - " *" » - r ^ ~

*' the. faots InJthepioase^ara AM told
White should 'bT'^appretaended arid
dealt with according'to" law. If only
for the sake ofljiunaplty,' , *"

The annual d6naUDn('l«iu' he given
Rov. W. s. Delfat^e iSSonige, Qer-

to Wil l ie T. DoremusLfton
T a M d a , . f < i r » . n , ) r t , t a T w.th Mr. and Mr.
wuiiam MUla and family, of Moutdalr.

Mr. and Mrs Frederick V. Burrougt ro-
cently ontertainisd Mr. and Mn. CharliB
Vonhice, of New Brunswick, aud Mr. and

t h e T . P . S C B at the home of Mr. and
M n ) B m i u h Bmlthi F r U a y "Sight A
pfennig program of readings, vocal and In-
strnmental music was tendered and delightful
nfreshments were served by Mn. Bmlth.

Hallowe'en joken were out in full force
Mondaynlght, twoof the bat masqueraden

All Wtio Vaie Atamlsorai
In treating nasal cttarrh will get the best
neult from Ely's Liquid Cream Balm Price,

One hundred' and 'elghte>thousand
Passengers Mn'ttree' h"onrs,ls a record
•mer before^ reached In^the trahs-
Portatloii buslriesB^^unday ,a«ernoon
'his number rode'In "the new subway
In New York city in_ the time flpecl-

Sheep from th? peii of Rutherford,
S'nyvesant's farm?, 'near "Haeltetts-
toi\n, won aDour»7(10 In prises at the,
8 1 LOuls falr.-f Amonfr the prize's
awarded to Warren county were many
«fst awards, { _ "

Vote fof HiUery, Baker'and Mills

RUEAHS, Sept 1,1000

'your Liquid Cream Balm to a oustomer,
WUliaraLupborton, HIS Dolachaise street:.
New Orleans, he baa used Ihe two bottles,
giving him wonderful and most satisfactory
results Gio. W McDurr,

> Phnrmnclat

neighbors Worth Having.
• Cella—Did you "go to tto theater, De-
lia r, Della-'Xcs, Indeed. The Jones
got sick and gave tia their tickets, and
Mrs Brown lent me tier now I at

The gventgo coffee tree Is Bioudunw
produces bait a pound of beans.

You want

MOLASSES
ASK YOUR GROCER

and

Insist on Having It.

Could Olallnsralah Tread of a Fle«.
Iho nulcknesB which some peispns

possess in dlstlngulslilog tbe amaller
sounds Is very remaikuble A. friend
of the writer nan declared he could
readily percelte the motion of a flea
"when on bis ulgbtcup, by tlie sound
emitted by the uiuiblui1!; of hiB leap.
Ing powem,

}Imvc\pi evtraoidmni1} this may up
penr, we find a s'mlln stnl^meut Is

In tlie lugtxilo 's ^oik upon lu
T)y Kliby nud JL; IMU fl ho ony, "I

of r.o of o In i I tl c tieud of
i Is iu(Oii>T>n,j i'J l>j sound, ex
[Hoped tl o iion w I ô c» sto'is a w o

mnu n&siuol uv '!< it tj** liens
nhnn It pn <w ott I ci ntn'itcnji, niul
l;hiit it chicKs nH \t It \ e ik \Milkmg in
rnttens'" If \ti» < ,n ('(T-C'lho em

be alho to si i l i do! e t c \ i itlous
jtirlnlnlv l l u c In n t ^ <IJ ' in Uit< way
»f Bound toi il k i ' H i i It 13 lihlme

Cats uuil i l i ; i tan Hi t tt • move-
rponta of tl'oii IJKJ . I inedible Ola
tnnces, and llutt ovtn In the midst o!
noise wliicli AVC \\ould hu'e tlioiijrlit
would lia t* 'Norpowciod sucli effoptH
UnLfl a , i ul i.ttl. ij .cii ly HUiKfl
the eurth « l'i tholr feet, by the viola-
tions o( whlili they cominunlcale tlielt
ppiclienslous to butio-nsvcry remote

—Nature

Color sensatloia.
Tbe three prlniury coloi seasatlons

are considered to lie red, green and vio-
let Certain mixtures of violet and
green produce a blue. Bed and green
also give a yellow, but It Is Im
pOrtant to observe that tneso are prl
mery color sensations and not primary
colon, though the expression "lights of
primary colons" Is admissible, tor It Is
coajmonly Imagined that tbe blue and
yellow mixed In 'certain proportions
produce, .various kinds, of green. If
yellow and bine pigments be mixed to-
gether with .water,- the green color
produce*" Is not a mixture of bine and
Tsllow cplwi.lt Is tbe one cdlorwhtcn
_ not ireelr absorbed either by the
jre'lloV or by the blrJe'tSlgmeht ~ TJM
yellow plgtnent removes the neater

ke-Wm pigment removea the greatet
part of th*. red, orange and yellow.

saved e
Bcl«trio
needed Cursa eroup,
wmnds of every sort.

1*e steal P a r k « .
[From the Hsw Tork Mall.]

When Uie campaign .was opening
Judge Parker counseled his party that
nothing should be suld "that rejects
en the perjioaul honor and integrity of
the president" It was a weak man's
act,'himself to do the very thing he
urged 'his friends not to do—an act
which, unhappily, the country Is com
Ing to regard ss characteristic of the
Democratic presidential candidate. His
charge that Roosevelt has Bold out to
the trusts and, that bis cabinet minis
ters are trust agents Is dismissed as
about the sort of thins thnt might have
been expected, from Parker. It Is a
sign of desperation as well as of weak-
ness. The Democratic canvass, sink-
ing la the swirl of defeat,-clutches at
tlie lost Btraw.

The Plmi BiiKllsb Nevr.puper.
The earliest English nowsppners were

dot printed, but simply .written For
tlie benefit of thbao who wished to
consult them they were exhibited In
a public place, each reader being call
od upon to pay a small <-'oln ™Ill>d "
gaietta; hence the word "gazette." Tbe
earliest English newspaper was the
Weekly News, first published In 1622
In the seventeenth century Beveral
newspapers were established, and In
the eighteenth century we had the fa
mous Spectator and allied publications
of the sort t h e first dally appeared
In 1702 It l» also Interesting to note
that the first serial Btory was "Bobln'
•on Crusoe," which began to run It
the London ?ost on Oct 7, 1T19, und

d Oct 19. 1720.

DIZZINESS H I M
Nothing Hslptd Unlit Dr. Kenneth;'* NEW

Medicine, Cll-cura Solvent, Was Taken.

"I very much wish," writes Ioretta J.
Vml, of Hopowoll Junction N Y , that I
might be abb in n few lines, without put.
tins myself forward, to let Ihe pooplo un.
derctnud how valuable Gnl-cura Solvent,
tlio »l«w modioino discovered by Dr. David
Kcnnody, is in raises of indigestion und the
Hko jiilmonts, wliioh nro so common among
us, I Buffered from nsovorovnriotyof livor
complaint, with dizziness, numbness, nn<
tin o\i.oedraKl/ wi uk and excitable state o
tho nerves Iomployoil tlio boot troatmen
wilhia my rrai.h, yet nothing really holi>ei
until I Lofjan to uso Onl-oura Bolront, and
that did " AU drugsists, $1.00.

Ofmmi mm amDStast/uiiiccu.iincKHtwrm.

Fall Suits and Top Coats.
October is pretty well advanced. Our orop ol Fall Suits

aud Top Coats 1B tbe finest in pur bistorv. The riohest plums
drop firBt.

Get the New Suit and Top Coat Now.
There ie a dash and style about our garments that appeals

to every man who enjoys the appearanoa of auooeas and the ap-
pearance of auooesB often leads to it. W e b e l i e v e we have
the beat tlO.OO suit in IOWD. VVe b e l i e v e we have the best
$12 00 suit in town W e b e l i e v e "•> n»'e the best (16 00
suit in town, dome in and tsco if you don't believe as we do, ̂

W. P. TURNER & CO.
Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing.

CORNER BLACKWELL AND SUSSEX STREETS, DOVER, N. J.

TheMorrisCounty Savings Bank
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Assets, $3,688,534.15 Surplus, $250,205.55

DeposlU of all amounts over Sg.oo made on or before the third
day of each month draw Interest fromjhe llrat of such month.

TUB Managers of this Bank have ordered paid from the earnings of the business
lortbesuE months ending June 80th, 1WM, to the Depositors entitled thereto

under the By Laws, a Bern! Annual Interest Dividend, aa follows, via t
IK—At the rate of three and oae half per oentum <8U) per annum on all ao-

opunte from N.00 to (1000, and on tbe Urit 11,000 of aU larger amounts
_ ad—At the rate of three per oentum (8) per annum on tbs erase of (1,000, up

to and Including the sum of 18,000.
M - J t the rat; oftwoper owtatn (9) per annum on the excess of (9,000.
Payable on and after Tuesday, July IHh, 11)04. ,

1 DtpMlU sad Coi
i .. —

PaiuKDaa B. rnasoH,

BanT O. fanr,
Euosiia S BoaxB,
Faurou a. Horr,

OPPICM5.

Pirur H. Uom*it,

Vht-tVssUsat.

Oor Hwnw, *
FaapiaroK H. BBAOSI,

CUARD AGAINST PNEUMONIA, r

coiighs add colds these chilly nights and mornings by hav-

ing heat in" your" living roorns and bed rooms. Why go to

the expenie'of making fire in your furnace every day or

so? We are selling

DAS HEATERS AT HALF PRICE

Better get one now. You'll find it's just what you-

need and will give JOJ very comfortable heat in your office

• -then, too, it's so convenient, economical and serviceable.

DOVER, ROCKAWAY & PORT ORAM GAS CO.,
^OOVER N. J . ,

II you rfO| let us prepare you Tor on*
by taking a Business or Shorthand
Course in our school this Fall. We al-
ways have more calls Tor help than we
can fill For

FORTY-TWO YEARS
AC bale supplied Newark's leading bus>
mess concerns and many of New York's
with their office hebp. They want our
graduates because they know they are
well trained Quality tells Write for
new catalogue and journal.
ENROLL NOW FOR FALL TF.RM.

COLEMAN'S
National Business College

AeadMy and HalMy Streetj,

NBWARK, N. J.

J. KUdLER, Jr Prill.

WOOD'S COLLEGE
679 and 681 Broad, Cor. West

Park Street, Newark, W. J.
A teohnioal sohool, making busi-

nesB, ehorthand and praotioal Eng-
lish a speciality, iroluding muoli'
that is not taught in the ordinary
commercial sohool. The result of
our work compares favorably with

university training.
During the past jear, 1,266 stu-

dents were in attendance and 1,700
calls for office aesistnn'a and sten-
6graphers were received.

The demand for $12 to $25 per
week students is greater than the
supply. Our post-graduate court*
will prepare you for the $25 place.

The day and evening echool will
open Tuesday, September 6.

S I. WOOD.JPrinclpaJ.

THE PHOENIX
Insurance Co.,

OF HHRTFORD, CONN,
has paid a very large sum for losses In con-
flagrations since the Company was organ*
lied, to wtkh we now add oar estimated
losses, $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester. N. Y.,'Baking a grand total of

$2,677,521.86
It has paid for losses since the Company was
organized

$51,802,212.15.
and has a Surplus to policy-Holders of

$3,581,016.53
to meet any great emergency -promptlyjand

fully, as it always has in^ttie past.

D. R. HUMMER, Agent.,

Telephone No 3, DOVER, N. J

DO YOU WANT
A GOOD POSITION?

la same laralltM, not by reason ol e*r»-
i

tain to be good. Regular i
ol pur Lehigh Coal and all other i
never enter a word of complaint; tat
pay 1helr bills promptly. And we««s>>
aider that a mighty good sign.

LDOVBR LUMBER CO.,

Tel. 3» 94 East BlackweU 9s.

BLUE TRADING STAMPS
CAN BE HAD AT THE

12 N. SUSSEX STREET.

WITH EVBET QUART BOTTM
OF THEIR PUBE

WINES OR LIQUORS

Dover Wine and Liquor Store

FOE YEARS OPPOSITE

CENTRAL RAILROAD STATIOH

WHEN IN NEWTON
—SIOP AT

Waldmere
A. B. DRICKNER, PROP.

SAMPLE AND GRILL ROOM.

IT TAKBS AN EXPERT

ElectriciatTto put In and properly ai»
range Call Bells, etc. Let us whisper
in your ear that we do

WIRINQ AND REPAIRINO

of all kinds. Our stock ol Electrical
Goods conlains evrryilung required for
putting in Telephones, Bells, Annunci-
ators, Burglar Alarms, Incandescent
Lights, etc. Get our prices.

RICHARD P. WARD,
Tel. 84-R. 11 North Sussex St.t

DOVER, N. J.
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UTTU LOCALS. I

Charles O. Hedden was arrested on
Tuesday night for being: drunk aim
'disorder]/. Officer Dehler locked him
• p and he was fined 52.50 by Justice
Young: on Wednesday.

Horace I. Bowne lectured before the
Men's Club of tine Memorial Presby-
terian Church on Monday evening
The attendance was rather small, but
Mr, Bowne was very entertaining.

The entertainment to be given by
the Chorus Choir lor the benefit of
the Boys' Brigade of the Memorial
•Presbyterlal Church has been postpon-
ed owing to the severe Illness of R.
Stringer, the choir leader.

Eleanor Post Clark, Infant daughter
Of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. ClarK, of 22
JjTairview avenue, returned from New
York on Thursday, where she has been
* n Inmate of the Babies' Hospital,
t»ex!ng-ton avenue and Fifty-fifth
•treet, for the past two weeks. The
child's condition la much Improved.

Mr. Richara Sip and family, ot Lake!
Hopatcong, have taJten. lor the winter
the house occupied by John Barker,,
on Hudson street. Mr, ana Mra. Bark-
er are stopping: for the present with!
their daughter, Mrs. Edward D. Clark,
of Fairview avenue. About December
1 they will leave for the aouth, return-
ing to Dover next spring.

Milton Barnes waa arrested on Wed-
nesday by Lacknwonna detectives for
being Implicated In the burning of the mem>bers
Lackawanna station some months ago.
It Is said that Barnes told the gate-
man at Bast Dover In a auspiciously
•hort time after the flre was iiecover-
ed. Jitstloe Gage committed Barnes
to await the action ot the courts.

Populists, socialists, prohibitionists, have
been classed as cranks and called crazy, but
never was a echerae advocated by a political
party that polled a dozen votes that was quite
as crazy as one claimed to compel railroads
to pay all the tax and divide up a good sized
bomia among other taxpayers besides—Net-
«ong Union-Times.

Aldflrman Thomas E. Bturtevent and

CHURCH NOTES.

Memorial Presbyterian Church.
Tlie Kav. T. A. Reeves, otjlockaway.

preach in the Memorial Presbyterian.Church
on Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. In the
evuniug the pastor, the Rev. Dr. W. "W.
Halloway will preach ou "Christ Boiog
With tbe Poor."

Pint M. G. Church.
Next Sabbath the regular bt-inoDthlj

services of tbe First M. E. Church, will b
observed. Love feast at 0.90 a m. Kecep
tion of member* and the Lord's Supper at
the morn lug service. Nursery day in tho
Sunday school. MiusLydie Hart will lead
tbe Epwprth League. In the evening tbe
popular concert service. Dr. RichardwK
will speak on " William Cooper and His lot
mortal Hymns," Bpecial Bervice by choir
A cordial welcome AU seats are free.

Flrtt B«ptl*t Church

With Rev. J. H. Carle, pastor, la located ai
tbe corner ot Richards avenue and Unfo
street; next Sunday at lQiflQa, m. the sul
jett will te " Tbe Christian's^Fashion Plate,
being the conclusion of au exposition of Col
anises. Bible school ot 2:30 p, m. In thi
evening at 7;80 tile pastor will apeak on "Thi
Greatest Text ia tbe Bible." On Tuesdaj
eveuiag at 7:45 be will give the third Dibit
lesaun ou "The Itoyal Gospel." Service oJ
prayer and praise Thursday at T;45 p. n
Juriiur meeting end Knights of St. Paul at
p. m. Friday.

Grace M. E« - Church.
A lota feast will fce held in Grac

M. B, Church next Sunday, at 0:3
a. m.

Baptism of Infants, reception
and communion at 10:31

Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
The Epworth League meeting w:

be held at 8:30 p. m. Preaching b;
the pastor at 7:30 o'clock.

Cottage meetings Tuesday and Fri
day evenings.

Weekly prayer service Thurada;
evening at 7:45 o'clock.

Junior Epworth League meeting]
Friday at 4 p. m.

Councilman O. L Bund; together trilfathe
Osmewell representative and the cLiefa of
the flre department have completed the in-
spection of tbe new fire alarm and found it
in perfect working order. There will shortly
tie a call box In One centre ot tbe town from
which an alarm could be rung in. Tbe loca-
tion of the'alarm boxes and the districts
•very person In the town should become
flunUiar with.

^he boards of registration and election mat
for a correction and revision of tbe lists on
Tnwday. The town's total registration is
1,808. The First Diitrtothw 490 of which 18
were added on fwMlay. The Second Dis-
trict lias SCO, 18 being added and one erased.
Tbe Third District had 446, there being S3
put on, while tbe Fourth District tops them
all with 513. of wbtch 11 were added Tuesday.

The touring car owned by R F. Oram and
• driven by lta owner struck Richard Clemvi

m e of the laborers employed on thu corpora-
tion, irhlle he was at work on West Blaok-
well street on Mqnday. Mr Cleave was
knocked down and bowled over, bntblng
Urn Beverely.

A general quarterly meeting1 of the
N e w York District has begun in the
Free Me tho diet Church, commencing
yesterday, November S, at 7:80 p. m.,
and will continue -over Sunday, No-
vember 6, Rev. A. G. Miller will b% £ Jt""_.;

• to charge. Revs. W. Gould, Allen-
town; John Cavan&ugh, "White Haven;
O. V. Ketels, Newark, and W. R.
Taroblyn, Brooklyn, expect to be prea-
•nt and participate In the service*.

CASTOR IA
Per In&ntt and OUldmv

Ik i Khd Yon K m Always Bought
Bran tli*

A Runaway Bloyole,
terminated with an ugly cut on the leg of
B. Order, Franklin Grove, HI. It developed
a stubborn ulcer uuylelding to doctors anc
remedies for four years. Then BucUeu'i
Arnica Salve cured. It's just as good for
burns, BcaldSi akin eruption) and piles. 25
cento at Wm. B. Goodale Oo.'s, Dover; A.
P. Green's, Cbester, and Oram & Company's,
Whsrton.

One dollar Is a small sum to Invest In
high grade Fountain Fen, consequently tbe
Belden Pen Mfg. Company's "«d." which wiU
be found in another part of this paper,
should appeal to those of our readers who are
in need ot such an article. If the Fountain
Fen fails to give absolute satisfaction, the
money will be cheerfully refunded.

Ganaj.
Rezaember prices o( guns am lower this

season. See our large ,^* atock before buy-
ing. 8. H. Berry Hardware Co., Dover.

Tbe Best Place
to buy good wbuiey, wblch will prove to Dt
u represented, ii at the Dover Wine am
Liquor Btora. 12 N. Basse* street, Dover,

Chloaao H o n e UUpptnx Maobinea
kept In stock sndsold at manufactures prices
by 8. H. Berry Hardware Co. Dover N. J.

Xxtra Parts ,
for Chicago Bone Clipping Machines kept ii
itockby 8. H. Berry Hardware C D

61-Si

•4 .60
buys the best tingle bsml, breooh lonUa
(run, win automatic ejector, at S. H. Berry
Hardware Co.*. Telephonecall 78-b, Dover.

Tired.Btralnea EresCanse BeadsoDee.
Carrect glasses will prevent tbe strain, add

you will be free from l ie headaches. F. C.
T m i n g , EightSlght BpsolaUit Slakes no
charge for consultation, and if glasses are
needed can prescribe tin correct ones. KMw

Buy ^loar1 V71ne
at t ie Dov«r Wine and liquor Store, H H.
annex sfamt,DoTer. 8-tt

REDUCED RATES FOR
TELEPHONE TOLL SERVICE

1

FROM DOVER
TO

Basking Ridge
Bernardsville
Boonton
Cbatham
Dover
Elizabeth
Hobokeo
Jersey City
Madison
Morrlstowo
Newark
Newton
New York
Passak
Paterson
Plalofield
Somervllle

Pay Station
Rate

.20

.20
. .20

.20

.05
.30
.30 ^
.30
.20
.20;
.30 -
.25 .v-
.35
.30
.25
.25 '
.30

Subscribers
Rate

.15

.15
.15
.15 .
mmmm .

.25
. .25

.25

.15
' • . 1 5 ' '•••

.25

.20

.30

.25

.20
.2O
.25

THE NEW YORK & NEW JERSEY TELE. CO.
160 Market Street, Newark, N. J. .

Axjers
What are your friends saying
atfout you? That your gray
hair makes you look old?
And yet, you are not forty!
Postpone this looking old.

Hair Vigor
Use Ayer's Hair Vigor and
restore to your gray hair all
the deep, dark, rich color of
early life. Then be satisfied.

"Aiert Hale Vigor reitored ttia untutf!
color to my gray hair, and I am great!;
pleased. Kliall jouowtniioris.

81.K a bottle. j.o.AY«;oo.
AH ntmmUU. f „ _ Unmll. Man

M R M M i a V a s W fl)a^FA âB̂^̂BlâBWT̂SB̂BlBSBSBJBŜ

Dark Hair
HAD A PLE»Sm TRIP.

Editor Iron }3ra:
Amone the pleasant trips I ha'

been permitted to enjoy this year, on
from which I returned on Monday ev
ening, having spent several day
among relatives ana friends, was on-
of much pleasure.

Starting on Thursday morning:
proceeded to* Newark by the D. L>.
W Railroad, thence by the Pennsyl
vanla Railroad to Trenton, where, 1:
order to take In a route new to' me
I boarded a trolley car bound fo
Burlington.

Although In tills section the foliage
has passed beyond the autumnal beau-
ty of two weeks ago, reminding on<
of the first stanza of "The death ol
the flowers" by Bryant, I found soutt
of Trenton, the forests, groves and
lawn trees were yet attired In the
most gorgeouB array, diBplayins^every
variety of toeautlful tints conceivable.
The day was tine, and the scenery,
all the way, magnificent. The rur
from Trenton to Burlington waB madi
In about one and three-quarter hou:
Here I bad a Dleasant visit with thi
family of a deceased brother.

While In tbe latter city. I Improved
the opportunity to. visit the famous
Uasonlo Home;, where a well know)
former boverite, J. ftf. Lose?, Is nlcel
located. I found him In good healt
and excellent .spirits. I had the pleas-
ure also* of meetlnB; Mr. Btephen
Smith, the genial, and efficient Super-
intendent or the home. He In a gen-
tleman of whom I formed a favorable
opinion.

Mr. Loaey showed us through the
building*, including a very fine new
one which was dedicated the, week
before as a home for orphan children,
of whom there are at thta time seven-
teen cared for. In the main bulldlni
there are forty-five. adults, many ,01
them old and decrepit, who find hei
ali the care that the very best 1
homes dan furnlflh. I met one Mr.
Richard Brown, who Is blind, a very
Intelligent man,, and an earnest ad*
vocate of the overthrow of the llguoi
traffic He presented me with a cops
of "The Lord's Prayer" In American
braille, which he had. himself pre-
pared,

From Burlington I continued m;
journey to Philadelphia, going
Camden by trolley and crossing over
toe ferry to the city of brotherly love.
The run consumed one and one-hall
hours. In addition to visiting.rela-
tives here and seeing the city I had
a pleasant call at the home of Mrs.
Young- and her daughter. Miss. Hattli
formerly of Dover. . ':

On my return I stopped at Trenton,
where I arrived on the same trail
with ten criminals/ four white 'ant
six black; who were sentenced to Im-
prisonment for various terms, ranging
from six months to ten years. After
doing'part of the city, Including th<
State,' HouBe, 7where I looked on th<
old battle flags of New Jersey, I wai
specially Interested In those ot ~ihe

[eventh, Fifteenth, Twenty-ueventh,
Thirty-third and Thirty-ninth Regi-
ments, lii. all of which I had many
friends, of whom but few are left.

I also called on'Dr. J. M. Green, th
efficient Principal of the- Normal
School, a. lite long friend, who, with
my niece. Miss Mary Wolfe, showed
me through the buildings, which
very much enjoyed. '. .̂  /. .

I also toot a look at the spot where
the Eleventh Regiment encamped be-
fore departing for the front in 1862.

think It was called "Camp Ferrlne,"
_ remember the location well,, tor
among other friends I had a "young-
brgther there. : , ; , _,. ,
- At 4: IS Monday p. m, I boarded a
train, homeward bound, where I ar-
rived at about 8 o'clock, having had a
thoroughly enjoyable trip. ,

- '.. , - ,; • "W.1

Hone Blankets and Lap Bobea
from tbe lowest in price to the highest In
grade ad 8. H. Berry Bardware Co.'s,
Dover, H. J. , . - S0-3w

REMEDY CATARRH

SATISFACTION,

ELT'I CIEflPl BBLP1
l v u Relief nt Once,

t OIQOIUM. sooibM Mid
iBftlathe dlsewed mem*

brane, it curui oitarrh
and dnVM sway * oold

-J\ COLD 'i, HEAD
by mall. Trlsl sice lOo by mal

St.r BBOIHIBS, u t a m o Slnst, New York.

BOY SHOTiHT BOOHTON.
Andrew Kapeoos, a ten-yfar-old boy of

BcmDton, died in St. Joseph's Hospital. Pat
erwo, Saturday, from a tunebot wound re
eeived on Tuxinv ol lu t week. The boy
hod attempted to buy a rifle, but was refused.
He then gotbl! father to go with him m:£
they botiflit the rlflo. Tuesday the gun dl
not work and the boy look It back tor -
pairs. The partridges teemed to stick 1
DM Burton, the man "bo Bold the flrea:
pushed one in with biB linffe aodjis he w
to t ie door to shoot It, the cartridge eiplodei
aud the bullet entered t ie boy's head abovi
the eye and penetrated the brain. Coroner
Collins, of Morristown, was notified and from
tue statements be received from the boy's
father aud Mrl Barton, lie decided not "
bold an inquest

Cent-a-Word Column.
Advertisements oud^r this bencTareptib

llsbed at one cent • word, bat no ulvertfH
aunt will be r&oelved tor lew tbiui lfi<*'
tor thfRnt insertion.

FOB RENT—Tbe Riverside Mitt . .1 bufWin
In offered for rent either tn part or tbe wboi
build.Cg. Poseesfiion given Immediate]
ApiilftoJ. W, BKARIRQ. • 16-tf

MRS FBANCBS BEBRB. of Fort Morris, ai
experienced nurse In confinement ctsee, .
open for engagement. 50-1 w lu m

BOYS and GIRLS VPIIO want to team t
manufacture <-f Bhoee can have Bteady worl
at tbe 81ioe Factory at Bock away, N.
Onlv tliUBa willing to learn tbo bueineBs ue
apply. 50 4 w

WANTED—A middle aged wompn for p i
era! limistnvork, Apply to Frauk P. Clos
Denmark flijte), Lalio Denmark, N. J.

50 4w

N$W HOUSE FOH BBHT—On Liucolu Ave
Improvements. .Apply to Wowton Ely. Iw

ART BALE nnd EXHIBITION at tbe borne
Fanuie R. iJenneit, 14 Bank street, Novembei
14, W, IB, all day and evenings. It will con-
sist of Chins, water-color, oil paintings,
niic>iaturea and oovelties, k All are Invited,

«0-3w

CALL at 16 S. Sussex street for an acciden
policy for ft that pays sick benefits and
il.OOOatdeitu. 615w;

NOTICE.
Tbe Oommiuionera of Appeals o:

tbe Township of Jeffersrfn. Morrii
County, N. J.,will hold an ndjournec
meeting at tbe Berkshire Vall
Hotel on Tuceday, ,Nov. 16, at
o'clock p. m.

V. G. DAVENFOKT,
Township Clerk.

DR. A. W. CONDICT
51 W. Blukwdl 5rect. • Tel. 8a,

OFFICE rlOURS:

B.oo to lo.oo A. M.: o.oo to 8.00 P. M

WANTED.
Young nan to do typewriting an

stenography and assist at office work.
None but thoroughly competent person
need'apply. State salary. Address
'ANDOTOK" Iron Era, Dover. 3

Reduced Rates
• • / •

• TOR

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

THE MEW YORK AMD MEW
JERSEY TELEPHONE GO.

160 I»EKET ST., RBWiSK,I.J.

as Market At., Morrlitown.

Domestic and
Imported Grapes,

PINEAPPLES,-

SWEET FLORIDA ORANGES
BANANAS,

CHOICE PEARS, APPLES,
. and all

SEASONABLE FRUITS.
Then, too, we have sjmott any

kind of VEGETABLE you could
wish for.

OUR CELERY
especially nice, It » so sweet

and tender. That'i one reason it
sells so last

ARCHER BROS.

7 W. BLACKWELL STREET

TELEPHONE 53-W

Opposite Hotel Dover.

ftglvtted, lint M .FMRltiow.

Mail or Telephone (Inters Promptly Pilled.

ii*rn A
^^MENTCUARANTEEDTOEVERYCUSTOMEHJ >

^̂
Unquestionably Wa Cheapest lluuaeln Mcwark lor KjlUMe Dry Oootf,

OVER 6.000 PAIRS SOLD IN FOUR D/\YS,
That's tbe record tbe Buster Brown Hose has made in a city

half the size 0! Newark—convincing evidence that it i» tbe be»fct

stooking offered at their prioe.

Introductory Sale of Tbe Buster Brawn Stocking.
They are reinforced hose—the kind that's tibid to wear o

and during the Introductory Sale we will gi™

ONE PAIR fREf. WITH EVERY TOUR PAIRS-
This Offer Is for One We k Only to Don't Delay.
The BbBter Brown Hosiery for boys and girls is made of the'

best bard tffieted nmen yarn, wide and narrow ribbed, heels and
toes are reenforced with three ply yarn. That is so they will with-
stand tbe liartifiBt wear, and they do; perfect); eeomless; all Bize«
for both boyB and girl*. Ponitively the beet 2Bo hosiery evet'
made, To introduce it in Newark, for wbioli territory we have the'
Bole a'genoy, we will give FREE 1 pair with e-iory i pair bought,
and in addition, botli the Drawing Book and the Paint Box.

All Uoods Delivered Pree of Charge. Samples fient on Application,

Capital, Surplus

and Profits,

$140,000.00

$R66,ooo.o(>.

Stover
Zvmt

Compan?
•Pay all your
bill* with
bank cheek.

The Society Swell
, AND THE

Dainty Summer Girl
alike, h w their linen laundered
atthi* eatablithniont We launder
debcate ttirt w»i»t»' ana' linen col-
lars, cuffs and ajiirtsj with oon-
seientioua care and never fail to

•atiifaeiion to onr
in oolor, jM)liah and t

nght stiffneM, and prompt delir-l
ery. Just" do your part, and doj
your btat. GSiVe ni jour laundry, f
We'll do thTrert.

D O V E R S>XEA1V| L A U N D R Y ,

75 West Blackwell Street,
TlLEP»OHE 19-A. '

JOHN E. COOK, Proprt«tor. ,

Fine Pocket Cutlery,j
Razors, Razor Strops.

BRUSHES

BENNETT'S,
No. 7 S. SUSSEX STREET. DOVER, N.

Don't Bet on Election

Buy your wife a new Rocker ,
instead. We have all grades

HENRY J,JVII£EL'5
BLACKWELL STREET,

(1*EXT TO MANSION HOUSE.)

•nt
Ot,
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WAR CLOUD
PASSES AWAY
JH RUSSO-BRITISH
NEGOTIATIONS DENIED

Qewey May Be a Member ot Inter-
f'-jttiioml Commission Which Will
~ f Inquire info North Sea Incident.

''"• Bt. retersuurg, N<w 2—It is autlioi-
natively nnnouMcea tlint the busls for
tho'Brlllso-Russiiiti agreement tn sub-

' ;-mI): tlie Koith sea incident to a com-
• Mission lnsaieg an amicable settle-

Dent. The understanding Is complete.
Ill tlie bent of the exdteineut folldw-

îDg the lncidont mouy false lmpies-
"dons obtained credence abroad It Is
-possible now to state tlint flrent Brit-

ain disclaimed any intention of tijlng
to detain the Russian squadron at VI-
(0/'which could only have been Inter-
preted at a l-ostllo act. It was never
lnttnfated to Russia tlint Vice Admiral
Eojestvensky's recall would be de-
manded, and Great Britain never ask-
ed Russia to pledge herself to the pun-
ishment of any one. The BritlBh gov-
ernment fully realized that officers of
the-Busslan squadron'may have acted
With excess ot zeal. .The whole affair

;«M « deplorable mistake, but as a re-
,-iult of "tbe inquiry, wbloh will estab,

Ush'the facia each government la ex-
p*Cted to take approprlauTaction with-
<ntt demands from either side, and no

tffladges) have* been requested or given
brother country.,

,It is -now regarded aa. almost certain
that tbe commission will-sit in Paris
and be'composed of five naval officers,
one Russian and one Brltien, each pow-
er to chodee another member and tbe
foor> sSlectri flftET, R«tt.U Bis prac-

. tiealirJiunea idklraUKainakoil arid
Onftt"' brlttilny AdjplM.1 '&\T iJypFlun'

.-BrldgVsIlhQugn. the latter selection-Is
«o,t absolutely settled. Great Britain1

expitiu»r ber intention .6) asking that
aCnlted SUtei naval officer lit. on tbe
toumlMlon, whereupon '"fenss'la an-
nounced the t she would select a French"
oBcen ••• ' . *• , '-'- i .

• of inch a character astbose men'
ttoned > insure tbe acceptance oi 'the
andingt rot' tbe' cShuniflslon' T»y both
«ountriii -" - ^

Wit-
, , '•., lee

.qritWi.Cff^si>Jt..,1
\ ~- ~Lneeseeat-Hall.
Hall, England,'Nov.'2.-The coroner'i

Inquest nfto tlie North set Incident was
held here. , 7 .

Tbe'-Jlrst witness.described the na-
tnre'of tn* wound* as gtlnshot wounds.

^lonel1 jl)«ii>n;TJ»n%son, chief in-
epector'of, exploelv«s,\ said the shells
which strnct'th* vessels Were of Rue-'
•Ian ortrlh, Ite etprfesed, the opinion
that,tbA5a>edli'Wblcri damaged the1

' i;flred at a range not

trawleri.Qu
t«|tlfled that the1

fwaacloee-enough for her
crew'to speak to the Russians In or
der to Blear the battleship! tbe trawl-
•«rs went'out of their course. 'The Rus-

iid Jto two.dlvMona, tqrnlng
mbUfbti oa the 'trawlers.

. - , - - . n;fired,,Tbe Russian sijuad-'
nnavw«re a mil* to a mile and a half
apart.'The'firing lasted half an hour.
There were no .British or .foreign tor-
pedo boats among,the fishing fleet; the
crews of -these, vessels being able to
see clearly owing1 to tbe searchlights.

A aeniAtlpn'Aras created by tbe ap-
pearance of,James Nixon, chief engl-
ncer^pf tbe trawler Crime, who was
brought to the ball from the hospital
swathed In bandages, He testified that
whlle l̂ooklng at.wliut he Imagined to
beVslmlii-fight he was struck on tbe
bead and became unconscious.

After flutter corroborative evidence
Reginald Aclnnd, junior counsel to tbe
admiralty, nddiessed the jury in be
bnltof the'treasury. Counsel suggest-
ed that ajretdlct be rendererr-rccordlni;
the^ofcta bit not prejudicing the cuso
before,the Internntloniil Inqulr}.

The.'jury refuru«d a icidlct us sug-
gested. • ',

Record Run on the B. and 0.
Ohlca^o"Oct. St-A dispatch to tbe

Tribune from Barrett, Ind.J says tlint
a special- trojn ̂ carrying President Os
car "Q.~, Murray of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railway compahy-and party has
mide a' record, ran1 over the Chicago
division,̂ covering 181 mllea'u) US mln
ntea. The train was drawn by a loco-
noUvt of the Atlantic typ*.

Japaneee Minister's'Condition Imprevee
NeWiork, Nor.' I—A molt tavorablo

report was given of tbe condition of
Kogoro Takahtra, Japanese minister to
the United: State*, whs is convalescing
from an operation for appendicitis at
the Hotel Majestic. W. T. Bull an-
nounced that no complications have
•risen.

, Bargains ' Bargains I
(h tin bsbnoe of onrninraer goods. AH

must be sold regardless of cost at J. a
Grimm's, Ko. 0 H. Busex street.

BUFFALO BILL IN PURSUIT.
Colon.l Cody Will Help Cltoh Bandit!

Who Kill.d Bank Cushler.
Cody, Wjo, Nov 2.-One of tho

posse, lei! hi Sheriff Jeff Cbnmplou,
In pursuit of four robbers who mui-
dered file cashier of tho First Nation-
al bunk, overtook the outlaws twenty
miles BoutlnvcBt of Cody,' and a light
ensued, In which Champion had u
UorBo shot' imdfti* him, but was unhr
jured '1'bo liimdlts obtained fresh
lioreDH ut ii riiiioh near by and escaped,

Itc-eiifoiiienienta* "to'the J)nnse urn
coming rlom eu'tjulieie lliiirnlo BUI
Oody lilmnclf Is en roiilo from Oniiihn
in n xpecinl car, linring with lilm a
pnity of tltlpil DiiKliHliincn mid two ui
Ills Sioux imliini KraiuLs. Mo bus tele-
^iiphcil OjdorH foi lioih^s to be wait
Ing his pnity ill the ilcpnt. He will
.take the trail In person luiuiedlntely on
his niilvnl.

Bjfi 8teamer Aground.
Llveipool, Nov, 2—The Biitlsli steam-

er Uaverford, Cn[)tuili Nleison, from
Philadelphia Oct. 22 for this port, ran
ashore on Burbo bank while entering
the MerseyV The Haverford's passen-
gers were landed by a tug. The Bteom-
sliip was left high and dry by the
ebbing tide. Tbe accident occurred
during a fog when the Hiiverford was
trying i'o avoid some Hshlng boats.

PAULINE ASTOR MARRIED.
William W.ldorTi Daughter Now Mrs,

8ptndtr*Clay,
London, Out. 20.—Miss Pauline Astor,

daughter of William Waldorf Astqr,
yas married at St. Margaret's church,
Westminster, to Captain Spender-Clay,
Tho blahop of London, Dr. Iagram,
^anon Wllberforce and other clergy
performed the ceremony in tbe pres-
ence, ot a. very, large congregation.
J, Euormou* crowds outside watched
the arrival of the bride, bridegroom and
wedding 'guest*:. The church, which
ifu tastefully adorned wltb flowers
and autumn foliage, was crowded with
distinguished persons and presented a
brilliant scene when, to the strains of
a processional hymn, the bride, with'
rjer ten bridesmaids and two pages In
White satin cavalier salts, moved up
tjie,aisle to tlie chanwUstepa.. -Mr.
As tor'gave, away jils'-danjhter,- 'The
best man was OaptalnpVaf
plgny, Viceroy C W
' At the conclusion of the ceremony a

reception was beld at IS Carlton House
terrace, many hundreds of well known
people being preaent

Killed In New York Subway.
New York, Oct Sl.-Rundreds or per

sons saw ChrMtopber Frawley, a
switchman, killed by an express train
at the Fourteenth street station of
tbe subway. He was tbs first tletlm
of the underground road since it was
opened'to the public for travel. Fol-
lowing, his death, the news of the ac;
cfdent spread through' the crowd on
platformsr and passengers waiting for
trains become panic stricken and fled
t» the street

Krugn's Remains Removed.
,*fte Hague, Oct. 31.—The remains of

former President Kruger of the Trans-
vaal republic, who died In July last,
were removed from the cemetery and
taken to Rotterdam-for conveyance to
South Africa on board the steamer Ba-
tavler. fHx wreaths from Queen Wil-
helmlna, tbe prince consort and former
Preajdent gteyn covered tho coffin,
Not much public Interest was shown. .

Boll WMVII 8praading.
Houston, Tex., Nov. 2.-The govern-

ment weather bureau for Texas has Is-
sued 'a map showing jthat tbe boll
weevil has spread considerably in
north Texas during tbe month of Octo-
ber. The statement is made that care-
ful Investigation of the reports of the
weevil In Arkansas and Indian Terri-
tory and Oklahoma fails to dUclose tbe
presence of tlie pest.

Bryan Touring Nebraska.
Lincoln,, Neb., Oct 31.—William J.

Bryan left Lincoln for a final cam-
paign tour of Nebraska. He opened
with an address at Crete Dnrlng the
week Mr. Bryan will cover most of
the eastern half of the state and will
mike about fifty speeches.

WEST VIRGINIA FAST.
New Cruiser Exceeds Twenty-two

Knole en Hsr.Offleial Speed Trial.
Boston, Nov. "3.—The new armored

cruiser West Vlrflnla left port for her
official speed trial over tbe government
course from Cope Ann to Cape Por-
poise, Maine The West Virginia waB
built by tbe Newport News Shipbuild-
ing and Drydock company.
' The cruiser finished the trial at about
2.12 This gl\es her a total elapsed
time, according to shore reckoning, of
4 hours 10 minutes 30 seconds, deduct-
ing the 18 minutes 38 seconds for the
turn of 8 hours B8 minute* 2 seconds,
and Indicates an average speed of
22.178 knots, The Colorado, In the
same class as the West Virginia, over
the same course last week averaged
W20"

Vote Cor HlUery, Baker and Mills.

If Piirker docs any talking it will be with the'consent of Hill, who hold*
the key,

=>«<=>«»»<=»»<=>
CORRESPONDENCE

PORT MORRIS. ~
Mrs, Katie Caskey has returned to

her home her after (pending several
weeks with relatives In Phlllipabiirg
and. Easton.

(Mrs, John S. Obdyke, of Stlllwater,
Sussex county, Is visiting her boys,
Messrs. George, John and Martin, all
Of. wliom are located In or near here.

Mr. ;and Mrs. H. R. Smith returned
on Tuesday from a two weeks' vlxlt
to relatives and friends In and' near
Baltimore, l id, their former home.

Miss Florence Plpher, of Stroude-
burg, Pa., whose father was many
years aat> a resident" ol Stanhope and
conducted a bakery, has been engaged
to teach In the primary department,
and although the fourth room Is not
yet ready for use, she has already a»-
sujBed^t. OTSHIOO, sharing the roojn.
'With th<t;oi!her teacher. Mtai»PIp|)er
Is'a araduate of the Women's College,
of Baltimore, Md, with (rood diplomas
from tier "alma mater," but our "Jer-
sey school-ma'ams" would be entitled
to and receive the preference if there
were enough of them to go around.
While our State Institutions are turn-
Ing out an annual crop of new lady
teachers, they prove to be so pretty
and attractive that the young men of
the State enter Into; a Tteen competi-
tion with the State for their services,
and enlisting Cupid to aid them, they
are at>ie to carry them off and thus
deprive the State of their, assistance
and,create a constant dearth of com-
petent "Jersey teachers."

Extra meetings are being held In
the M. Bi Church every .evening this
week. Rev. W. C. Klnsey, of Little
Falls, Is still here and preaching, ex-
horting , and. praying earnestly for a
more abundant harvest'of souls. Some

have. come out > and been saved, and
the members .have been - aroused and
animated and rome spiritual good
done.

(HIBB Bessie Decker Is vJiltlng her
sister, Mrs. E, S. Thompson, on Main
street, for a few weeks.

Clarence Day and Gerald Palmer,
from Centenary Collegiate Institute of
Hadrettstow'n, visiles at W. B. Day's
over Sunday.

Miss Nellie M. Weiler, president of
the Bpworth League; Mrs. A. W. Will-
ever, president of .the. Junior League;
Miss Lydia H. Hoffman and Mrs. May
Hoffman, delegates; J. M. Weller, dis-
trict secretary; Revs. Willever and
Klnsey; and Mrs. > Wm. Mowery and
Susie Weller all attended the conven-
tion of the Bpworth League at Wash-
ington last week, and vote It a grand
success.

The marriage of Miss Otella Auer-
bach to Mr. Benjamin Groondyke took
place at 6 p, m. on Monday, October
31, at the home of the bride, on Cen-
tre street;' The Rev. A. W. Willever
officiated, using the ring ceremony, and
Charles Groondyke acted as best man
for his brother and Miss Matilda Auer-
bach as maid for-her Bister. After a
collation, the happy couple departed
amid a shower of rice In time to take
the evening train for Newark and a
short wedding tour, after which they
will make their home with the bride's
pawhts. The good wishes of their nu-
merous friends are freely tendered to
them for a fair voyage over the sea
of life.' ;.' • ., - •

Vote for Hlllery, Baker and Mills.

Bis Deep Cuts
In lawns, para»ol», and all summer goods at
J, H. Grimm's, No. 6 K. Sussex street,

HIBERMA.
William Trevenow is proud over a

newsboy,
'Mrs. David Williams and children,

ot Mt. Hope, spent Saturday and Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
EMWard Jenkins, -

Thomas Harry spent Sunday at
Marcella.

(Miss Mlnne Palmer, of White Mead-
ow's,-spent Saturday and Sunday wltb
her, aunt, Mrs. Ralph Palmer.'

•MlssKatie Mahrone, of Newark, was
home for a Jew days,

W. H. Carlyon and brother, Richard,
ot Mt. Hope, spent Sunday with Mrs.
E3mlly Hulmes.

Mrs, Thomas Harry spent Monday
at RoSkaway, visiting Mrs. M. 8 Lam-
bert.

. .Vote for HIHery; Baker and Mills.

BIB Cut*
In all summer goods to dear them out at X
B. Grimmt, NO.;«N>8HSHI street.

DKAKESTOWN.
The .button; social held hut Thurs-

day night: was a financial and social
success, t l i being realized by the
church.

Miss Jessie Smith Is visiting In Do-
ver.

<Mlss Allle Clawsoh, of Haoketts-
town, was the guest: of Mrs. Daniel
Young last week. '

The annual'oyater supper will he
held this year at Mr. William Wack's,
on Novenroer.23,

The public school will hold a social
next Friday evening, November 11.
All are-cordially In vited to. come.
Ten cents will be charged at the door,
for which lunch will be given. Pro-
ceeds for. the school library.

Oood r
at I. K. Hurii', IS N. Susteic street/Dover.

- HEW IERSEY PATENTS.

Box strap, O. Arendt, Newark; pedal
stool for pianos, P. J, A«ay, Trenton;
flexible and-SMiOjnslble pipe coupling,
J. C. Baylles>-East Orange; union iilp-
ple clutch, G. H. Bonton; Metuchen;
relay, T. A. Casey, Jersey City;:'in-
visible laclngi A. R. Colton, Newark;
clamp for battery. electrodes, B. C.
Dodge,; Orange, and J. W. * Gladstone,
West Orange; electrlo fluid turbine,
D. Farrand, Newark; antiseptlo at-
tachment for telephone mouth pieces,
Q. a.,Grimm, Colllngswood; non-re-
finable bottle, P. A. Heath,( Jersey
Olty; machine for .cutting and as-
sembling match splints, D. Hutchln-
son, ..Paaaato; marker far "surveyor's
tapes and hanger or suspension frame,
(2 patents), W. L. B. Keuffel, Hobo-
ken; signalling, (2 patents), J.. Millar,
Kearney; cableway, T. S. Miller, South
Orange; -lamp, Weiderhold, Summit;
cash register, A. Pfaff, Newark; elec-
trlo cigar lighter, W. Roche, Jersey
City; stereotype casting box, F. Schrel-
ner, FlalnBeld; vlhratlle apparatus, L.
Snyder, Roohelle Park; belt-driven
twisting maohlne, J. B, Tynan, Pat-
erson; fastening device,. Z. B, Webb,
Florham Park; fork attachment, E. J.
Yearly, 3urHngton.

'For copy of any of albove patents
lend ten cents In postage stamps with
date of this paper to C. A. Snow &
Go,, Washington, D. 0.

S e e n 'Em ? • ,.
All those gnus at B. H. Berry Hardware

Co'» Dover. Prices are right too. 60-aw

THANKSGIVING DAY.
President Roosevelt luuea the Regular

Annual Proclamation.
Washington. Nov. 1.—The president

Issued the ThiinliHglvIng dny procla-
mation, setting nsldc Thursday, Jov.
24, "to be obsurved its a dny. of feutlvnl
mid thimknglvlng by all tliv people of
the United States, at homo and
abroad."

The proclamation was issued from
(lie state department by Secretary
Hay. It acknowledges the debt of the
American people to God for the bleBs-
IIIKS upon the nntlon during the past
jeiir, In wlilcl ewiirrl has waited up-
on honest effort," and calls on the na-
tion devoutly to give thanks unto Al-
mighty God for tbe benefits be lias
cunfmral upon us n» individuals mul
as a nntlon mul to boscecb him that in
the future bis divine favor may be
continued to us."

ARMY ESTIMATES.
They Aggregate $103,686,780, $22,242,612

Lass Than Last Yoar.
Washington, Nov. 2.—The estimates

of tlie war department for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1000, agrregate
1103,080,780. This Is .$22,242,012 less
than tho war deportment estimates
submitted a year ago and $3,832,888
Icsu than the total appropriations miide
for the use of the waV department for
the current flscol year ending June
30, 1005.

The amount estimnted us necessary
for the military,establishment, which
embraces the cost of maintenance of
the army nnd of the Military academy
at West Point, Is $72,705,160, being
$4,050,000 less than the appropriations
for the present yenr.

THE POPE BETTER.
He Hopes to R..umV His Porttifioel

Audleneee Soon. . ' " '
Boihe, Nov.' ?.-Dr. 'tffppoiil visfted

the popo and found hire much better.
The gouty pain In hie right leg Is al-
most gone. The pOntIS said his illueSB
was not serious, adding: r

"The worst feature of It Is the ex-
citement which It produces, fain b*
sieged with, letters und telegrams of
Inquiry." ;
, The pope, hopes, If the amelioration In

bis condition continues, to resume bis
audiences wltWn a day or tvio.

W/U CMWCE MOTIVt rOWER.

The Brie directors are considering
plans for changing the motive power
on suburban lines from steam to elec-
tricity, and in view of a report made
a few weeks ago by Mr. Graham, the
fourth vice-president, who Is at the
bead of the engineering staff, It Is
probable this will be done within a
year. Mr. Graham suggests the use
of the oyerhead trolley in place of
steam locomotives for the local traffic
for a distance of about 80 miles from
New York. By building a power house
near. Paterson all the^ power. needed
could be generated. It is believed,
also, that the BrlB will make arrange-
ments . to send its panengers from
Htfboken by '.he tunnel''.ipj. be oon-
structed.by. the Lackawanha, even. If
the two roads do not Join forces In the
construction and; operation of the tun?
nel, Ono reason for a change of mo-
tive; power on We suturtan lines is
that an electrical system will have to
be used for. tunnel traffic. . ' . '

flRSTFUm SUBWhY ACCIDENT.

Since the new subway was opened
for .traffic-In New Yorlt last Thursday
there have been several accidents, but
the first fatal one occurred on Mon-
day morning, at Fourth street.. Chrlo-
topiher Frawley, employed by the
Union. iSwitchand Signal Company,
was arranging some of the electrical
apparatus with which his company
had equipped the tunnel and was
struck by a southbound express train
and instantly killed.

Quiktr Missions In Mexico,
Richmond, Ind, Nor. 2.—The com-

mittee on foreign ' missions of the
Friends; In session here now, has ouch
favorable reports from their' schools
In Mexico that It was decided to build
an educational institution at Victoria,
Mexico.

Death of a 8 t Louis Boodler.
St Lonls, Nov. 2—John A. Sheridan,

a former member of the house of dele-
gates, who was Indicted on a bribery
charge and convicted and sentenced to
the penitentiary for live years. Is dead
at the Jefferson hospital from tubercu-
losis.

Kaiser Unveils 8t.tu.ry.
Berlin, Nov. 2.—Emperor William un-

veiled In the middle of the Thlergarten,
Berlin's principal park, groups of stat-
nory celebrating the chase. The em-
press, Crown Prince Frederick "William
and Prince Bltel Frederick attended,
and many officers and courtiers and a
number of ministers were present
Twenty head foresters from the em-
peror's chief hunting preserves were In
attendance at tie emperor's special In-
vitation.

MINERS MEET
INSTANT DEATH

IN LUCKAWAm COLLIERY
AT HANTICOKE, PR.

Cage Drops Down Shah and Men
Fall Seventeen Hundred Feet-
Victims Poles and Slavs.

WUkcsbnn'G, l'u., ..ov, 2.--^vfl ijfiu-
era were iusmutly crushed to death
In the Auvliluvluss shaft of the Itolu-
ware, Liicknwiinuu mid Western com-
pnuy nt Nimtlcoke, The victims,'with
tho exception of one, are said to be
'.'oles mid Hln\rs.

The men had tulteu Uiclr position on
the ciige to he lowered Into the shaft,
tlie total depth of which Is 1,700 feet.
At tlie bottom is u sump rilled with
wafer. The shnft Is a double one, with
two cnrring(». When the .sifc-iiul wa»
given the euglneer to lowur the cage,
it Is said, the engine got beyond the
control of the engineer.

One of the cages allot upward to the
sieve nt tbe. top of the shnft, and this
caused the other cage, carrying the
men, to become overbalanced, and it
fell to the bottom of the sliuft. A par-
ty of rescuers was organized quickly,
but the work of rescue was difficult.
The sides of theshnft were torn out by
the car In Its mad run to the bottom,
nnd the foot of the shaft was filed
with .debris of all,kinds. The bodies
were horribly-mangled. . ' . . ' .• -..
: Tbe cage containing the men had alt
the safety appliances, and It appears
that after dropping 1,000 test the cage
caught in the safety fastenings, put it
was brought to a stop so suddenly that
the bottom dropped out, and the"irjf?n
/oil,out mid landed In tbe.dutupj a dis-
tance of 700 feet farther, down, We

j h a f t ; ° : ; ; / ; : : : - • • ; ^

, DYNAMITE INJURES FORTY^
Explosion at Mount Vernon, N, Y.,

Wreake Awful Hev»o.
'- Houat yeruon,N.y.,Ndv. a,—A terrlilo'
-explosion of dynnralte here caused In-
juries to about forty persobe arid did
damage to property, that is eJUinated-
at $100,000. It Is feared that one life
was lost. An Italian who was guard-,
ing the box containing tbe dynamite-
has not been seen since the eiploeldh.
and It is'believed that he mast t a w
been blown to atoms.

A box containing 100 pounds of drna-
mite was lyln^ dose to tbe tracks'of
the New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford railroad and under a bridge which
crosses the tracks at the foot of Bond,
street lied flags bad been placed -as.
danger signals at either end of the-
boi, which was also guarded by an
Italian workman. The shock of t i e
explosion was felt for a cllBtunce of
five miles, and glass was shattered
within a distance of a mile and a half-
The bridge over, the tracks were com-
pletely wrecked, the Ironwork being
badly twisted. .Windows were broUn
In every direction, and In several;in-
stances stoves were knocked down by;
the shock.and the houses set afire, but
In each case the names were quickly
extinguished by tie occupants of tie-
h o u s e . " " ' ""• . ' • ' • , ; . ' • , '' ' . -•'•',••',••

Several of the Injured are seriously
hurt and It Is feared that at least three-
cannot recover: Mrs. George A. ffir-
low suffered concnsslon of the braluv
the kitchen celling; having fallen ou
her, and she is reported to be dying In.
tbe Olty hospital. Mrs. Nicholson Is In-
ternally Injured and recovery is consid-
ered doubtful. The four-montni-old
son of Robert Meares Is not expectedl
to live. '.:

BIG RESERVOIR BURSTS.
Seventeen or More Lives Lost at Wln-

' . ston-8alsm, N. C. . •
Winston-Salem, N. O., Nov.. 2.—The

Winston reservoir bnrst at an early
hoar. Seventeen lives are known ta
have been lost, and several persons are
missing. •

The north wall of the reservoir gave)
way, carrying a million gallons of wa-
ter into tbe houses adjoining, contain-
ing more than fifty peop>»,

ftusilan. Belitve Fortr . i . Doomed.
6t Petersburg, Nov..2.—The official

reports from Tokyo describing the-des-
perate assaults on Port Artnur'>begb>
nlng Oct 26 have created vislbl*'de-
pression at the wtr office. The Sus-
tained character of the bombardment
wltb siege guns and the breaching rof
the walls by underground mines, and,
above all, the fact .that the Japanese
government after weeks of silence re-
garding the operations of the besiegers
has given out these reports before ac-
tual success has crowned tlielr efforts,
convince the military authorities that
after long preparation General Nogt
Is not only making a supreme effort to
carry tho fortress, but feels so confi-
dent of success tint tbe result of the:
preliminary operations has been made:
DUbllc.

Vote for Hlllery, Baker and Mills,
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Illogical Character of Democrat;
Trust Position Shown.

Both Cleveland nod Parker Change From

' on Queetian—Democratic Nominee

' Created by Trust Agents.

I Seuulor Kuox, formerly attorney ge
'eral iu President Kooseveit's enbiuei
has Issued u stutemuut riddling tli
speech made by Judge I'nrker at Esi
pus last week. When Senator Kuox'
attention was called to Judge Pinker'
utterimco be expressed nnuuemoiit ai
the looseness of argument and disrc-
gard of fact exhibited. That a mn
[honored with the presidential cuud
dacy by a great party should have Be
.far forgotten himself as to charge
the president with conniving with thf
trusts to delude the people of the coun-
try Mr. Knox declared to be luoxpllcu-
hie on any ground other than the reek-
llessneas of despair. Mr. Kiiox proceed-
ed to demonstrate the Illogical and un-
Itenabie character of the entire Demo-
cratic attitude toward the trusts. U
mid:

• "In the early part of this campnlg
{Judge Parker stated, 'The conimou 1m
!es developed affords u complete legal
remetly against monopolies,' and ex-
iProsidcnt Cleveland, lu commenting up
on the decision In the Northern Securl
.tlea cose, mild: 'There Is a distinct (lit-
'fereuce drawn between railroads «ui
(purely producing corporations. It coulil
juot be said thnt the sugar trust or thi
Ibeef trust or the Stnndnrd Oil com
jpany was directly eugnged In Inter-
eta te transportation. They were en
Uaged In the manufacture and snle o
{products.'
'< "Within the last few days Mr. Cleve-
land In n public speech criticised the
Republican administration for not 'run
Ding amuck' In the business Interests
of the country, which so eminent a
philologist as he knows means that he
criticises the president for not dashing
wildly at everything In sight and de-
stroying the guilty and Innocent alike,
while Judge Parker July yesterday be-
wails the tact that corporations are
permitted to violate the law and that
they are contributing to the Republican
cause.

"What can be the reason for this
Jchinge of front? Mr, Cleveland on
March IT, notwithstanding the decree
of the circuit court pronouncing the
beet trust unlawful, Bays It was not
within the prohibition of the law, thus
throwing the weight of bis opinion to
favor of the beet trust and agalnnt the
United. States at a time when the case
Wai pending and undecided In the hlgn-
Mt court, while on Oct. HI be lnferen
Ually demanded that an Incorporated
business should be wantonly assailed.

"la there any eonneotion between
JJudge Parker's abandonmsnt of his fu-
nil* common lew panacea, whioh meant
{Immunity to the truita, and the fact, • •
jhc allegu, that the trusts contribute to
the luccees of the Republican partyf
{Do the principles of law whloh Mr.
Cleveland thought latt Maroh prottcttd
manufacturing monopolist change In
,Ootober, and, If eo, does the change af •
jfeet the Belmont trusts, or only those

• jwhleh are aucpeeted of seeing in the
jporpatuation of Republican administra-
tion the continued general proeperity of
tao country? >

"Judge Parker in his speech on Mon-
Iday also said:

"Many years have passed since my ac-
tive participation In politics. Xn the
meantime a startling change has taken
place In the method of conducting cam-
paigns; a change not for the better, but
for the worse; a change that has intro-
duced debasing and corrupt methods
which threaten the Integrity of our gov-
ernment. ' —

"It Is astounding that Judge Parker
should be willing to challenge the com-
parison which this statement Inevita-
bly cnlls out. When Judge Parker last
actively participated In politics oil the
bench ho was chairman of the New
York state Democratic committee
which elected Dnvld B. Hill as govern-
or. He was a cog In the Hill machine.
There never have been in our political
liistory methods more debasing and cor-
rupt than those of the Hill'maohlne In
New York, and they culminated In the
steal of the state by the Maynard
fraud* and the overthrow of the-HIII
maohlne In eonsequonoo. This was the

' maohlne which Mr. Parker ran until, as
a reward for running It, he waa made a
udge by Hill. And theee are the methv

ode he deplores. ' /

, "Again; Judge Parker speaks of'tiie
campaign contributions by great cor-
porations. He states that 'some of the
enterprises which have unduly thrived
through favoritism have become so
rich and strong that they; can and do
contribute vast sums when it is made
dear that It will advantage them.'

"Judge Parker la describing preclse-
y and exactly the sources which give
Tammany Hall Its strength, and the
cutting off ol which In the present elec-
tion would remove every chance of nil
carrying New York stnte. There Is not
in honest man In political Ufe who
Sees not know that this Is the.̂ oftse
und that Judge Parker is now seeking
to be~the beneficiary of the very metb-

jods which he aCfects to denounce.
"Again, Judge Parker Bays;

"Political contributions by corporations
-Mid, trusts moan corruption. They: can-
lot be* honest* A corporation will 0UD-.
•orlbe to a political parcy only - because
ths corporation expects thnt party,

through its control of public officers, ex-
ecutive or .legislative, to do something
kor the benellt of the corporation or to
retrain Irom doing something to Ita In-
jury. No other motive can be lmagin&L
In the nature of things, no other motive
ran exist

"It la astonishing thnt Judge Parker

should have the temerity to say thl
when his own Intimate associates uui
supporters, the men who conducted hi
campaign for the nomination and whi
are now conducting the c-ninpulgu fi
his election, represent these very coi
poratlons which be affects to denounc
or else owe tbelr politlcul Btrength 8ol<
ly to the contributions they hove n
celved from them in the past and
pect to receive from them Iu the future

"Mr, Cord Meytr, Mr. Patrick Me
Carren, Mr. August Belmont, Mr. Wil-
liam F. Sheehan, Mr. Thomai F. Rya
Mr. John B. McDonald, Mr. David B
Hill and Mr. Thomat Taggart one and
all ow« their whole power in polities t<
the intimate connoction they have ei
tabtiihod between the management
corporations and the management 01
public business. Mr. Parker was erg.
ited by them, would never have beer

thought of exoept for them and has no
now one chance of success save whai
they give him. ~

•When Mr. Hill last.Aprll, lu the Ne
York state convention which put Judge
Porker forward for the presidential
nomination, declared tbut the trusts
should be regulated by the state aud
uot by the nation, and when JuUg(
Parker himself declared that the com
mou law was sufficient for their reg-
ulation, knowing full well that thin
meant the abandonment of every ef-
fort to regulate them by the federal
government, Mr. Hill and Judge Par-
ker were bidding for the support of the
great corporations, and bidding for this
support with reckless dtsregurd of the
Interests of the public. Now, us u
last despairing effort, he Inveighs
against them and Becks to obtain voles
by thus attacking Iliem in 11 manner
utterly unworthy of the cnndldnte of a
great party for the high office of presi-
dent.

"Judge Pnrker's statement In yester-
day's Bpeech that tho p'rosldent nnd the
trusts combined In an effort 'to satisfy
the country that the trusts were op-
posed to the present administration' Is
•Imply preposterousi and siwiclw of the
rashness of desperation. The liemo-

•otlc platform, speaking of the trusts,
Bays:

"We specially denounce rebates and dla
trlmlnatlons by transportation companies
LS the most potent agency for promoting
ind strengthening- these unlawful con-
iplraclQB agulnst trade.
"As a Republican ctngress at the re*

luest of President Roosevelt has just
passed as drastic an act ai is possible to
prepare, striking at all rebates and dis-
criminations and conferring Juricdiction
jpon the United Statoe courU to re-
•train and prevent them at the suit of
he attorney general, how does this ree>
>rd stand against Judge Parker's atier-
;lon that 'these interests (referring to
lie trusts) have decided to attempt to

ecntinue the present administration h.
power* for the purpose of securing im»
munlty from proeeoutlon under existing
laws or the enactment of additional
lawe aim' i at ttair rtftetonct?*'

14.OO BoaTalo t o s t . Loula end Return
Tie, the Hleltol Pint* Bold .

Tickets on sale every day except Fridays
and Saturdays, until November 34, Good
seven days, See local agents, orwrHe R. 2£.
Payne, General Agent, 391 Main street,
Buffalo, New Tor*. 48-7ir

Restful.
Laura—Alice Flitter is such a restfal

friend. Charles—Restful? She talks all
the time. Laura—That's It. I never
lave to thick about what to say when
'm with her.

(Don't forget the old triaii
ith the fish on his back. \ "•
For nearly thirty, years he

las been traveling around-the
iorldy and is still traveling,
'ringing health and comfort
herever he goes. ' ":
To the consumptive ,'he

irings the strength xand; flesh
e so much needs. .'

To all weak and sickly
•liidren he gives;-rich and
-rcrigthening food. . :'.'••

To thin arid pale persons
: gives; new firm flesh • and
ch red Wood.
Children; who first saw the

d man with the fish are now
own up and have children
' their own. -

11 c; stands for Scott's Emul-
iii of pure cod liver oil—a
•lightful; fpod and a natural

.me for children, for old folks
id. for all who need flesh and
'rength.
•SCOTT'* B NE. Che

" • f t d. . New York.
.OO i all druffslats.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL,
LESSON VI, FOURTHQUARTEB, INTER-

NATIONAL 8ERIES, NOV. 6.

Text of tbe LeaROn, II Kins* xf, I-lfl*
Memory Verne!, 10-12—Golden Texi
Pr«v. xxlx, Z—fomuiefltar). I'lVliaT-
cd bj- n c v . D. M. Steal-UK.

[Cow-right, 1WM, by American Press Aaaociiilioi
Notwithstanding Ihe slnfuliiess of

man, God worts out Ills purpoues,
uiuklug even the m'litb of uiun 1
praise Him. Jeliosliaiiliut loot Atbu
Hull, daughter of Aliub, Israel's most
wicked king, as a wife for Ms sou
JelioL-uiu. uiul iu tho lesson of today
wt> have SOHID of the reaults of tbllt
ungodly ulljunce. Vet the Lord would
not destroy Judah for fjuvlil His serv-
ant's siiUe, ua Ue pvoiuluud hlui to glvi
him nlwnrs 11 llslit (II Kings vlil, 10-
10). Tho Lord permllled the rhlllsllncs
ami A in I ilnns to break lu upon Judiih
and carry nwuy Jeliorani's unbstunce
and bis sons ana Ills wives, leaving
lilm Only Atuixinh. the yountfcst, und
he himself (lied an uwfu) death.

Aha'Anh reigned onlj* one <yeur, dur-
ing wlifcli hla uiotlrtr wns bis counsel
or to do wickedly. Then he was slnlu
by Jebn (II Cbron. xxl, 10; xxil, 4, 8,
0). When this wicked Athnllah, of tbe
house of A 1mb, saw that bur sou wus
dead, she attempted to destroy nil her
son's children nnd to exterminate fill
tUe seed roynl of the house of Judnu
and she well nijtb succeeded. But God
wns watching over His word topper-
form it (Je>, 1, X2) nnd incited tbe
heart of Jchoshabeatb, AlmKlah's
ter, tlie wife of Jcuoliidu, the pi'lest, to
take the lltlle babe Jonslj and his
nurse and blile them In the bouse of
God sli yenrs whilo AtluilitiU reigned

•or tbe laud (verses 1-3; II Chron
til, 11, IS).

From the dny thnt the Lord God said
a (he devil, "I will put enmity be-
:wt>on tbee and tlie womttn, bplwoen
thy seed nnd her seed; He sball hruii
:by liead and Ihou slmlt biulse His
ie<l" (Gen. Ill, 15), there hud been a
lerslstent ntlenint on the pin t or tho
Levll to destroy the seed roytil, or, BB

Is in tne nutrgln of verse of our Ira-
on, "tbe seed of tbe kingdom." This

one of tbe main threads of truth run-
ling all through the Bible. Cain, n
child of the devil (I John lit, 12), was'
permitted to bill bis own brother Abel,
jne of tbe seed o t tho kingdom, but
E>od raised up Beth In his* place.

Tbe attempt of the king of Egypt
kill all the male children In Israel

bout tbe time that Moses woe born
ras another piece of tbe derll'0 work
in thot "line, an was also the attempt
if Herod to kill the little bube in
iethlehem who bad Just been born the
ting of the Jews, by killing all the
sale children there of a certain age.
?heae are bnt eamplea of the work ot
ilm who when, he bad caused tlie «eed
it the woman to be crucified on Cal-

vary «nd dad Hie boor sealed up Is
tbe tomb 01 Jowph-aiitt guarded b j ,
Bomon soldiers iahcltar perhaps ~nuat
he had frnstrated the purpose ot God.
But the Bon of Mary rose from tbe
lead and Is seated at the rlgbt band
of God until the time shall come for
Him to reign, when den, til, IS, and
every other purpose*-of ^God shall be
surely and literally fulfilled. One of
the last things we read of tbe dovll In
Scripture is that he went to make wur
wltb tbe remnant of tue need of tbe
woman ' whlcb .keep the command'

ient8Of God, andbnve the testimony
if Jesus ChriBt (Rev. Hi, 17). I do not
fonder that the devil bates and trie*

get rll ot man; parts of Scripture,
and especially toe opening and tbe
closing chupters, for they do so show
:lm up and tell fats doom.
In tbe seventh yeiir Jeuolndu the

irlest gathered the rulers and tbe cap-
imjs and brought tbem to the bouse
t the Lord and nude a covenant wltb
Item anil' took an onto, of tbem and
lowed tbem the king's eon (verse 4),

nd lie said unto them, "Behold, the
ing's son shall reign,' ns tho Lord bath
ild of the sons of Bnvld" Oh, tbe

:omfort thnt thetf -j« .In the glorious
niththatv'eyery piiipose of the Lord
ilinll bo performed," both against His

cneuiles and for His people (Jer II,
20), no! mutter what people think or

iy nor how milch'the de\ll may re-
Ist. So every promise to Abraham
ud to^Dnvid shall be literally ful
Illed.'.' TUo people sllBll be a rlglittolls
lation Iu their own land,.and the Son

Mary shall sit oil'David's throne at
crusalcin (Isn.li, 0,-7; lx, 1-3, SI; Jcr.
II, 17, 18; IXIU, 41; Luke i, 30-B3)
This mnnlfestntion and crowning of

foash .were In tlie seventh year, nni
hero is at least ;a suggestion here

that as our Lord Jesas, the true seed
royal, the true and only seed of the
woman,' bus been hidden about 0,000
yenrs, except wlien He enme In bu-
nlllntlon onlj to be rejsctpd and cru-
cified; the time of His manifestation
may be the beginning of tho seventh
thousand years alnces the (Gen. Hi, IB)
word was glveiMo th^ great adversary.
Let those Inuga and Bcdtt who dare to,
but blessed are all!who believe, for
there shall ben fulfillment of all things
spoken by tbe Lord (Luke 1, 45), Rntli-
or lot-us rejoice and be glad nnd give
honor to Him, for the kingdom shall

mie and we shall reign with Him.
See verse 12 of our lOBson. And let
ns also clnp our, bands and rejoice In
Him. " • " . - •

Let the fate of Athallab nnd the.
Snal doom of all such (as recorded hi
Mutt xxv, 41, 40; Her. riv, 10; xzl, 8;
II Tliees. 1, 7-10).take hold of the
)eflrts of all Beoffers while there 1B yet

crcy for them If they will only turn
In true penitence to Him who Is not
willing that nny should perlsb (II Pet.
Hi, 0), Jeholada tlie priest and Joasb
he king and all the people made a
•ov'unnnt that they would all bo the
lord's people, tlieri they overtures the
iltnrs of Baal on j Blow his priest, nnd
he people rejoiced and tlie city was

' (It ('Jiijiii. xillt,

In Allowing a Newspaper

to enter your home and to be read
by tile members of your family—first
of all you want It to contain ail tbe
news—clean news of the week. By
having

THE IRON BRA

you get a paper that publishes the
news and represents the ideal home
paper.

Our Facilities

For turning out Job Printing are uniurpaned.

NOTE HEADS. BIU. HEADS, LETTER HBA.DH,

CARDS, INVITATIONS, FOSTEB8, ETC

No Job Too Small or Too Large

For Us in the Printing Line

All work done with dispatch. We

will be pleased to furnish you with

estimates. Telephone No. 1 and we

will have our solicitor oall on you.

$33 to North Pacific
Coast..

-^Every day in March and April
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway Will sell tickets for $33

from Chicago to Portland, Seattle,
Tacoma and many other points in
the Northwest—good via The
Pioneer Limited and St. Paul, or
via Omaha and The Overland Ser-
vice.

W. S. H0WGI.L,

General; Eastern Agent,

\ 381 Broadway, New York.
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THOMAS FANNING,

Masons' and' Buildjars
SOTJGB.ll.il- ''

ContnwU tor all kinds ot work taken and
ill mat«rl»lB furnished. Fraatloal espsrlenct
In oTUTbrenenot maun wort. - .
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TUB KIND
of a breeze that fills the "sales." That's
what is blpwing now. And our picent
sale is a marvel tor unsurpassed quality
and UNRIVALED PRICES., The
cream ol the selection will go to the
early comers, so If you want "to get the
*~e&t you'll not let time slip away.

F=, K.; R I N D K R R T ,
Telephone 60 I. ti :: 11 Clinton Street,

MASK FOR THE SAME OLD GANG.

NUMBER
OF THE ESOPIAD

J Afivlve* ."Patter About the
Money 'Power," • -

[trom the New York Bun.]
Jndg< Parker's persistence In gob-

tiling flies In public begins to tickle the
* '.public sense of liunlor. One (lay the

wortny. candidate kills Filipinos by the
hundred tliotuand and adds a round

-#480,000,000 to tbe expense account of
tin! United States for Ills little brown
brothers. Another day lie bites raven-
-ooil/at fairy tales about tbe suppres-
sion of free speech and liberty of the
preaa and tne existence, ef all around
•dtruW.katJon' art deviltry in. the

WHY DID HE STRIKE IT OUT? JUDGE PARKER'S SPEECHES.

r tella him that tne wicked ad-
ministration bldea tbe treasury receipts

.and expenditures. She judge repeats
the yarn. Apparently tbe dally papers
are not allowed to break In upon the
contemplative solitude of Esopua.

, The Monday number of tlie Gsoplad
was derated to a revival .of the good
•eM patter about tbe money power, the
Jobber barons and ao on. Judge Par-
ker pub It In the dialect of 1004:

£ h . ,r .xcaulvely protected Interesta,
which formerly poured out their treasure
In order .to continue existing; and procure
ihT.rTssr* of new laws permitting Its
further accumulation, have been Joined
by. the combinations popularly called
trusts. Their plan I. to perpetuate tho
present admlatatratton Such of. the com-
binations or trusts as do not profit by
the aid of the tariff obtain their profits
t>7\tbe .xerciao of monopolies, Hence
their officers are opposed to the enforce-
ment of law a» against them.

'When -sue!) forces unite to furnish the
money to control the election tliolr pui-
poae la as clear as noonday. It Is to
buy protection, to purchaBo four years
mor« or profit by tariff taxation or four
yean more of extortion from the public
by moans of monopoly.

No concrete Instances, no (nets, no
dates; just the ancient vague and cus-
tomary charge. It might occur to
lodge Parker that since the senate Is
to remain Republican, us he admits,
the protected Intercuts and tlie tiusts
can have no reason but their own inher
Cnt diabolism to contribute to the lt«-
publican campaign chest , Remember-
ing how ruthlessly the Democratic pro-
tectionists In the-senate disemboweled
ioe Wilson tariff bill, nothing but nn
Irresistible desire to spend money use-
lessly can make the trusts ana protect
ea Interests "loosen up" this year.

But Judge Parker knows that these
money, devils hawo been put 011 the
gridiron and duly deviled,

It Is common knowledge that they have
determined to furnish auoh a sum of
monay to. the Republican national cotn-
nul*e,aa.lt la hoped will aeoura the
"float.ra" In' the doubtful states for the
MfUUlcan ticket.

Common knowledge—that Is, com-
mon twaddle! The trusts are universal
bogles, and bugaboos. Tlie Republic-
ans say the trusts ire for Parker. The
Democrats say the trusts are working
for Hootevelt. In bis speech In this
town Monday night our redheaded
friend, tlie'Hon. Tom Watson, asked
these questions of Judge Parker1 ,

How 'can he.claim there la any differ-
ence between-him and Roosevelt on the
question of "th. trustai Who financed
his campaign tor two years? Who
finances It nowT'Every ohlld In America
knows that tbe Standard OH company,
the Havemeysr sugar trust. Belmont and
tbe banker trust and tliQ railroad trifst
have been Baying the freight. Do you
suppose theae bellows are paying for
something they do .not want? Why
should they be so anxious to have Parker
nominated If It' vtum't for tho fact thai
they know Parker waa their man'

iW'aoes Tom know this? Common
knowledge, proaiimnbly, which knows
eonio very- uncommon things.

It must occur to a good uiuny Demo-
crats that tho' ullcuce of Jutlgo PuiUfi
bns considerable advantages over hi
nneeoh.

Richard Olner Ordered TI1I1* I'urM-'
a-rstnh Slruck'Oul uf Atlvami- Copy .
o t H l i Iteeent, How Vork Speech, f
It Is ctistoiunry before a piouilneut {

person delivers nn address to anpi>ly
dvance copies to the various newn ns-

soclatlone, which in turn send It to the
lewspapera throughout tlie country,

Richard Olney did tills in advance of
his recent speech In New York'city,

the moment of lila earnestness he
penned the purngraph given below, but
before tlie address was published be
ordered It stricken out. Why did he
do it?

Here'i la. Russia,-for ..example, a .'great
power that would like to be "(rlends"
with . us,. tiubllcly reproved, and .asked to
mend her>ways because her. Jewish, aub^
eo.ta.are barried ond;insaaaored-by moba;

Imia1n< tne wrath, the tempest of rhet-
•orlc, that would deacend upon the caar'a
devoted head If l>e>hould .unta t to the
itreMnt' Waafclngton government, that It'
would do well to put a atop-to the fre-
quent and dlacracerul'lynchliur* In- thla
country! ::The. Jews, L for Mason, not
Wholly . I hioru table, seem t o b e especial
administration pets, and I know of noth-
ing more extraordinary In International.
Intercourse than the round-robin sent to
all the alfnntortea of the treaty of Ber-
lin complaining uf Roumaulu and siskins
them to do aomothlna* to her because hep
treatment of her Jews was causing them
to migrate to the United Slates. As If It
wer* for us , to'bar: out the Roumanian'
Jews It they are. not wanted, as. we bar
out'Chinese coolies and. others! , Aa If a
diplomatic demonstration, liowoycr pleaa-
tnc to voters an<V. Influential nltlsen* In
Ihla oountry, It the demonstration must
be deemed by any selt respecting foreign
state'as Impertinent and offensive, be not

Ikely rather to hurt than to help the very
>u»e 11 r b w Y i ' h i l M t Is m a l

Hsurjtii. and Manila.
' [Prom the New Vork Sun.]

The MeinpulB Commercial Appeal re-
trains troiir mentioning uniiies when It
discusses Imperialism nnd the Philip-
pines. It Is supporting Judge Piirlior
heartily in his cninpolpn for president,
iind yet It hi'moved to any:

Thaiio distinguished blatherskites who
havo been 11-bldthcrInff nbout Filipino In-
dependence and corollary inanities claim
to be holplng tocloot Juasa Parkor.

Ooveraor iMbe B Wilght's wo\i«
carry weight In the south. The Com-
mercial Appeal renjnrks: V —

Oovoriior^WrlBM, who la on th.0 eround
and who knows, InformeO this govern-
ment that oil these declarations «ore he-
Ing- translated and published' In Tagul
nnwupntors and that they were having a
dolildlnr »nd deleterious effpot on the
natives

Now cornea tho report that the old
agitators and professional putilots, who
have been In enforced; retirement and
whose henchmen are too head hunters
and bandits from the mountains and the
bolomen from the bamboo thickets In
the valley, have come forth and. purpose
'holding public Independence meetings In

- If Judge Parker's figures of the cost
of the Philippines are translated the
Filipinos will be In danger offsetting
an exaggerated-value upon themselves.
What will be the effect on the Ameri-
can voters If the Parker campaign
•blatherskites" succeed to "a-blather-
ing" the Filipinos into another upris-
ing? The Memphis Idea Is given thus:

If these^ fiery-oxhortera .arouse their'
half taniod fellows to disorder and rapine
by their pcrtervld utterances and It the
tusk of governing the Islands Is rendered
more difficult and expensive, our home
bred Tagal-AmBrlcans will find that they
ire supporting Judge Parker with a knife.
This country la onguffed in the solution

of ons of the most difficult problems that
ever confronted a civilised people and It
ID bending c\ ory energy to eolvo It wl»o-
ly Every word uttered calculated to
embarrass It will be resented by the
spirit of tho nation which stands for,
"right,or wrong, our country!"

All things considered, it Is difficult to
say'which la tho morn ndmirable, the
patriotism of tho Coromerctnl Appeal
or Its dollcncy In denllpg with the com-
|nlgn ntternncca of Mr, Parker.

To euro n Coldm ono Day
take Laxative Brnmo yotnino Tablets. All
drugglsta refund tbe moneyl! itfailstocum
B. W. Grove'j signature In on each box, 25o.

iBner<*lop«dfe ENMir. .and Tlrwde.
DlRKaat Supporter.. *.

[From tho New York Evening Sun.] •••:
"Muny years have pawed, slues'-niy

active participation In oo|ltlc8,"; said.
Judge Porker at Bsopus recently. A
superfluous avowal; the utterances of
every day bear wjtness to his Ignoinnce
of public affairs and bis guileless trust
In rumor, false report nnd deliberate
misrepresentation We now know why
the Judge refused to stump the coun-
try. He was not "posted" on the lssuss
of tbe day nnd had nothing to say. %.
Rip Van Winkle repose on the bench
had disqualified him for the leadership
he W«B called upon to assume. The
world bad passed him by while he
droned hi* decisions In the dignified
seclusion of a court where no echo of
the hurl; burly'was permitted to en-
ter. "His Income was sufficient for his
wtnu, p t h»4 no ambition but, to
'draw it and deserve It. He was d very
respectable figure, and hit life was reg-
ulated like a colonial clock. A man to
be envied, why dW lie get down from
bis pedestal?

The speeches which Judge Tarker U
delivering In an attempt to make a
Longttrajst finish on the presidential
track bear out thsj admission that man;
yean have' passed since his active par-
ticipation in politic*. Who but a nov-
ice or a Simple Blmon would have ac-
cepted Edward Atkinson as his guide,
statistician and friend In tbe dlscuaslon
of the Philippine question? Challenged
to show that the Inlands have cost the
government *flS0,O0O,O0O, the Judge re-
ton his baltera to a letter contributed
by AtMmon to a Democratic newspa
per which wn* a farrago of nonsense
anil a confession of impotence.

The Judge's tariff speech a few days
igo W«B an encyclopedic^ essay which

uo newspaper would have found spues
for in Its columns had It not been read
by a presidential candidate as a set
piece. The Eveulug Post, which al-
ways dances when anybody pipes tar-
iff, was Oohhergnsted by the Judge's
effusion and dismissed It In a pulned
pnragrnpli, Mr. Cleveland limit, tiovo
snorted when bo rend the candidate's
awkward philippic against the "robber
tariff."

The cnndldate launched another thun-
derbolt against Republican extrava-
gance, and lie Is brought up with a
round turn by the tiding sccreliuy "of
the treasury, who tells him Hint if he
hod perused Its dally and monthly bul-
letins lie would not hnve confused es-
timates with the difference between re-
ceipts and expenditures and might
hnve learned that a deficit of $20,835,-
542 showed" a decrease of $4,000,000
during Beptemetr and at the same rate
of decrease hade fan: to disappear by
tbe end of the year. It Is a grievous
thing when a presidential candidate
mnst have treasury "estimates" ex-
plained to him. We don't know who
writes Judge Parker's speeches—it Is
patent he has no tune to compose them
himself. The national committee ought
to be able to hire a competent man to
see that the Judge does not make him-
•elf rldicqlcrr

Vote for Hlllerjr, Baker and Mills.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpasa î .

Dr. King's
New Discovery

' Prlcl
He HUM

A Perfect For All Throat nnd
Cure; Lung Troubles.

Honey back Iflt falls, Trial Bottles free.

WALL PAPER

8. R,
,BVOCnsOBTO A. W1QHTOS)

SOTABUHHEO IN 1848.

9 But Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J

Plumbing, Gai Flllinj, Tlnninj.
, Hot Water tod Hot Air Healinj

All Kinds of Sheet MeUI Work,

Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Pur-

nooes, Zinc, Oopper, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, PumpB, &c., all kinds of

l in ware and Kitoben Utensils, Re-

frigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Ol)

and Gasolene Stoves.

Give ue a call. Satisfaction guar-

anteed in price and quality.

At the oldest established business

house of this kind in Dover.

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE

$1.00 PER BOTTLE
—ii—

H. D. MOLLER'S,
WinliialiDsalerh.

, UIQU0R8

CIGARS
Fially Trade Oaf Specialty.

H. D. MOLLER.
•1 N. SUSSBX ST.. OOVBH

vw> MOLLEK'S CAFE

Cor. Dtckcnon * Morris 4trcct»

DOVER, N. J?

, MAS « » » S »
DOVKB, H. J

I «•&> to «:8« A. » ,
Umcn Booms i 1 to 9:80 r, u.

, 17 to BM r. m.
Vilarutl Dbeases and Huomatum

tmolal attntlon.

JJDfiENEJ.COOPER
ATTORNKY AT I.A.W AND

K19TBB AID aoMOITOB IV

OIU» la tut ToneBnllUEB,

Oa^sJ.A. r,TO»»« Bros* DOTCS. n, ,

Wasningion
.' • . : ' . • •• . V I A '•' -

:
- - . : . . • • .

OLD POIjMT
COMFORT

is a most attractive trip.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

. •'. o r T H S •. • ; , / ;•

OLD DOMINION LINE
leave Pier a6, North River,
loot of Beach St, New York,
every week-day at 3 p. m.,
arriving at Old Point follow-
ing morning. Steamer for
Washington leaves same ev- ",
enlng.

Through tickets returning from

Washington by rail or water.

For full information apply to

Old Dominion Steamship Co.,
81-85 Beach Street, New York, < .

H. B. WALKER, V . P . 4 T 1 .
J. J, DROWN nl aucniefAIt

'•v.

Ltd.Amos H-Van Horn,
A i * ^ SOMETHING DOING M No. 7 3

BVIRr stook Is kept moving by the oustemers them-
•slves, all on aooeunt ofthe low prices we put on everyjlnsl
Whsthsr you're) "atartlnfj housekeeplnB" or re-fiirnl»hlng,
pay us a visit and me* how LITTLE It will ooat to get ALL
you're wanting 1

(Cub or accomoodatlni Ursu-eltlur way soils IU.)

10 FURNITURE
BARGAINS:

423 Bedroom Suits
In solid oale, larga Frencli

mirron, now 18.00
$! 4 Oak Dresser
HOB largo drawers and

PrtPcB pUt« mirror,
I.4V

$7.00 Enameled Bed a t ,
BrttM rails bead and foot, I

brMS mounts and o«ntr« (
ornaments. L25

'44.00 Parlor Rocker at
Hassplnille back, saddle aea.t

—* beauty. 2.98
H.00 Parlor Table at
Of cherry—large top,

one slide . 2.98
«13Extension Table at f\ mm
Of ffolden oak, ilvgant finish V * / m S

-^jeavy build, *̂  " v

120,00 Sideboard at
Hai Pi%nch platt mlrron,

lots of closet room ' 15.00
18.00 Valour Couch at
Pine atael springs, rich and

hoavytttQse

%U 00 Hundrad- | A AQ
Piece Dlnnar Set 1 U * r t "

•9.00 Horrls Chair
* Oalc £ra.ma, relour

ouahlom. 6.75

OVER FIFTY D I T/1 C
DIFFERENT K . U V I . ? .
Large room sixes—all tho Fall's
weaves and colorings—NOT fag
ends or left-oven, but the freshest
goods we're carrying I Why? its to
ADVERTISE the fine I Among; -
tbe numbers arei

$33 Axmlnater
Rugs for 27.70

$28 Axmlnster
Rugs for 23.80

S30 Smyrna
Rugs for 25.50

$aa Brusfcli Rug*
for 19.70

$18 Brussels Rug«
for 15.60

Si3 Cm RUKI for 1 0 . 2 0

$9 Crex Rug. for 7 . 6 5

SMALL RUQS, Smyrna and

Aimlnstem, from 9 8 c t o $ 6

Also Ingrains, Wilton, Velvet

and Body Bruisels Rugl at equal

"Cuta."

Over 100 Kinds of Stoves and Ranges.
TH8 "PORTLAND RANOE"

(th. b*»t baker—most economical
burner, the but wearing range
•ver built), loM of other kinds of
warrantsd range., ,

Ov« half a hundred kinds of
Self-Feeding Parlor Stovsa, Cylin-
der, PotStovea, Laondrjr StovM.
•veryalMl Loweit priced I

"OAKS"
The beat heater built—combln.

ing all the .legancs of a parlor
atove, the heat of both pot and
cylinder stoves I Full lino now in.

"Reliable" OU Heaters, ideal
for cool days and nights—1 cent
an hour to run.

Oat OJMJ of th« Now Fall CatalogM-call or Mad PoMal,

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.
I . lura ya« SM •'»«. Tl" aad Brat Bam. "AMOI" talor. Mtarbg onr iton.

*"•£? 7 9 MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.
fuSi M « 3 MMrriaM*t,Wutof Broadlt

A New Beer Depot.
_ ...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren

Street, near Dickerson Street.

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
JOHN F. KERWICK, Agent.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
MANUPACTUBERS OP

ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER. N. J.
W. O. OATur, Prwldsai. U. A. OAWI.IT, Sn'y. W. H. Oi.wi.ir, Ja., Trsaa

f HE W. H, CAWUEY CO
Manufacturing Carbonatpr* and Bottlers.

DISTRIBUTORS 'D A T T A ' M T ' Y X T ' C ' a CBL.BBRA.TBD

OF . . . . Dt\.ljLia.vi X±aa a NEWARK, NJJ.

&&rs, Ales ^ ^ ' ̂ ^ ^ ^
aIld VW$ BV^**™**Porters. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 . 2 5 per box.;

Our Mineral Waters are Guaranteed Pure and Non-alcoholic.

Canal street,between Sussex & Morris. L 0. Tel. 40a.
Factories at Somervllle, Dover, PlemlnEton and Fhllllpsburg, N.J.
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A MATTER OF HEALTH

Absolutely Pure
HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

I'K-Ui-u 1 it Ihe Ilnll,
i wiifii VoysiHing to Tn-

II
One nf , ..„._„ - —

tin K. of K. was dozing In bis deck
liiQfr, tvlicn a lit (If.* Utdy ot thvco ov
four summers lei her bull fly Into his
face, whence It rolled to bis l't-t-i.
JxH'd Kitchener woke up, snys 51. A,
P., anil turned upon the child that
basilisk guze before which the hearts
•f strong men have often turned to wa-
ter.- But the child was in nowise
abashed. "Pick up uiy ball," she said
Imperatively. Lord Kitchener frowu-
•d and answered not.. "Pick up my
ball," reiterated the 8111411 damsel in-
•lBtently. "Have not you got a nurse?"
fuld Lord Kitchener In mi awful voice,
ffhe Interrogative mood was answered
fey the imperative, 'Tick up my ball."
liOrd Kitchener looked round despair-
ingly, but re-imforcementB were not In
Sight. "Where la your mother?" lie
•aid weakly. "Pick up iuy ball," re-
peated tlie girl. The ultimatum wan
deirered In crescendo tones, which sug-
gested tlie Imminence of something
worse to follow, and Lord Kitchener
Meekly complied. Then ho fled Incon-
tinently to tbe smoke room.

Early Christian Cnr«Ins;*<
Cursing, It may be observed, contln-

aed In full vigor in Christian times, of-
ten harmonizing in with our modern
Motions of Christianity. Borne nre nl-
KpBt liorriblo in their ferocity, as when
tbe Ylolator of the tomb Is toid that
•fbe will be accursed of God forever"
• r that "he will give account to God,
mho vlll Judge .tlie quick and tbt
jtead." There Is one which perhnpB
Will mtlier provoke a smile. The of-
fender is threatened with tbe curse
mt all the fathers of tbe Nlcene coun-
cil. "Ho that throws rubbish In this
feiclosure," the Inscription runs, "haa
the anathema from the 818 fathers as
an enemy of God."

Sidney Smith once alluded to a forty
parson power—of preaching, if we re-
•winter nright—but the anatbcmutlz-
tng ability of 318 Nicene fathers Is a
•ouch more appalling Idea, and there
i t a ludicrous contrast between this
terrible but vague penalty and the very
prosaic and familiar offense.—Madmll-
JMI'B frajntxtfie." '

H o w a i-ot-c«if<«v fl*.*!*-.* « Srtalt*.
A man wlio witnessed u figUt be-

tween a porcupine and a blacksuake
thuB describes the battle: "I caine upon
the Bcene Just us tie hedgehog began
the attack upon the snake,- which was
lying stretched out on the road asleep.
Tb» hog advanced cautiously upon the
reptile and seized Its tall in its mouth,
giving it a sharp bite. Then he quick-
ly withdrew a few feet and, rolling
himself into a compact, spiny ball,
awaited developments. The snnko
upon being thus rudely awakeued
turned in fury upon his antagonist,
striking the bog uguln and again with
its fangs. • Tlie wily hedgehog, secure
ly Intrenched within Us spiny armor,
remained perfectly motionlesB all the
while, allowing the snnke to keep up
the attack. At every stroke the Jaws
of the snake would become filled with
the spines until at last, exhausted and
bleeding from dozens of wounds caus-
ed by the needlellke spines of the hog,
the 'snnke gave up the battle. This
was evidently what the hedgehog was
waiting for, as he immediately proceed-
ed to roll over the snake again and
again until lie had .completely dlsem
boweled his victim."

WOtiSIC EVERT YEAR.

PLENTY or DovBnnBADEiis H&VETUK SA.UE
EXPEK1EN0E.

Don't neglect an achiag back.
It will get worse every year.
Backache is really kiduey ache.
To cure tlie UacKypuraufit cure the bidueys
II you don't, otner kidney ills follow—
V rinary troubles, diabetes, Brkjbt's diwase.
A Succosuufla citizen tells you how—the

cure Is easy.
Mrs. Bilan Doll, of Succosuhnu, says: I do

not like to give a testimonial for aDy patent
preparation, but Doon's Kidney Fills did me
BO much good that I fool it is my doty to let
otheru know about them so they caL* get re-
lief if suffering from kiduey complain*,
was troubled for five or six years. I liad a
terrible pain across my back and a lameness
over the kidneys. If I sat for any length of
time it was a difficult mutter for me to get up
again without having some support. 1 was
more or less bothered during the night,which
interfered with my real. I was feeling very
bad about the time I BOW Doan's Kidney Pills
advertteed in our paper. I had my husban'd
get me a box ett Killgore & White's drug
store In Dover I used them and they gave
me the greatest relief. After doing ft hard
day's work I fcer it slightly in my back, but
a dose of Soan'i Kttney Fills soon drives it
away. I consider them an elegant remedy
for kidney trouble and would not be without
them in the house."-

Dean's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers:
price 60 cento. Mailed on receipt of price by
Fostei-Milbum Co., buffalo, N. T. , sole
agents for the United States,

Remember the name Dean's and take ro
luhstitute. ' " ' '" ;

Are Babies a fttulaanoe f
The fondest parent la apt on some occasion

to act as if they thought so, forgetting for
the inst&nt that the child has more cause for
BTltaUon than themselves. All kinds of Ir-
ritation, both in big and little folks can be
obviated or cured by tbe use of Faroia Pow-
der, the perfect nursery product, luperior to
all Talcums. For sale by Killgore & White,
Dover.

e Pp
During Anthony Trollope's eatly

•lays In tbe postoffice It was the oils
*>m for the junior clerks to take turns
In th« waiting room to answer ques-
tions. One day, when Trollope was

. on duty, a young woman came to make
•ome complaint, and she went away
aouch displeased and upset by wlint
•lie considered to be the gross ruile-
sjess > l tb which ate bad been treated
•7 him.

Next day, Trollope being again on
waiting room duty, two stalwart younp
aoen appeared, and, having ascertain"
«A' that they were In the cnmpnny of
the clerk who had been In attendance
there on the previous dny,.they shut
the door and proceeded to give A. T.
• most severe thrashing. The pair to-
gether completely overpowered the fu-
ture novelist, whom they Informed.
When they had sufficiently chastised
Mm, that this was punishment for his
Insolence to the yonng woman who
had called nt the office on tbe previous
• a y and who was their sister.—West-
•olnster Ga70tte

'. "Wandering IVJlJle the Hobo
cares very little for the proverb "Ulunll-
(Msslsnext to Godliness." He doe* not be
Beve much In either. The faitidloui however,
who praottoe cleanliness, If not godliness, will
'ibid 'Orris and Almond Meal a most plowing
detergent, making the skin soft and smooth
and of fragrant odor. Fi>r sale by KUlgore
ft White, Dover.

* » • Vrlrat .ailLatM JUIita,
The original 1858 cable weighed nine-

tf-threepounds per mile tnd bad- a con-
doctor of seven copper wires of, twen-
ty-two and a half gauge; price of deep
•oa wire per mile, 1200; price of spun
yam and iron wire per mile, f265; cost
•f. outside cottUnf of tar and giittn
percha, $25 per mite; total ooBt per

- mile, $48D. At W85 per mile tbe total
coat of tho 2,n00 miles of deep Bea wire
was |l,212,500 To thla add twenty-
Bre miles of "shore end" wire, coating
$1,460 per mile, and wo find that the
tost ocean cable, exclusive of lnstrn.
ments, cont $1,260,000,

B w a W _ ^TtoMnJYtm Haft Wrap B

A«'Vsmpcror** Copraaf** •. . •' .
Here .is a story told of the courai*

of Emperor Frauds U. of Austria.
One arm of tUe Danube ̂ separates the
city of Vienna from a large suburb
called Leopold-stadt. A.tbaw Inun-
dated this suburb, and the Ice car-
ried away the. bridge of the communl-
*ation with the capital. The popula-
tion of Leopold-Btddt was in great dis-
tress for want of provisions" A num-
ber of boats were collected and loaded
With bread, but no^one felt hardy
enough to risk the passage, which was
rendered extremely dangerous by large
bodies of Ice. Ijriiperor Francis stood
at the water's edge. He begged, ex-
horted, threatened and promised .the
highest recompenses, but all in vain,
while on the other shore his .subjects,
famishing with hunger, supplicated re-
lief. The monarch's sensibility at
leugtb got the better of his prudence.
He leajfed singly ;iiito a boat loaded
wltli bread and applied himself to tbe
oars, exclaiming, r^'Never gha.ll it be
said that I made no effort' to save
those who would risk their all for mel"
The example of the sovereign inflamed
the spectators, who threw thenjselTes
Into the boats. They encountered the
sen successfully and gained the sub-
urb.—Vlennn Journal.

A New Style la Bouqneta.
There Is muoh ebarm in tbe arrangement

of flowers both as to oolor, opmbuiatloti'and
fnvnuice, and each flower is a token of some
sentiment. Fiorafosm on a lady's drcsstug
able U a token at fastidious taste, purity of
mouth and fragrance of breath, in Ideal
preparation for the mouth and teeth. For
•ale by KUlgore & White. Dover.

A SUipihapc 1'law.
A West Indian Bea captain was asked

by his wife to look at some pianos
while lie was In New York, with a view
to buying her one. He wrote borne as
follows:

"I SAW one that I thought wonfi)
suit. you—block walnut hull, strong
bulkheads, strengthened foro and aft
With Iron frame, lined with white
wood' and maple. 'Rigging Bteel wire,
double ^n. the ratlines and ; whipped
wire on the lower stayii and heavier
cordage. Belaying pins of steel and
well driven home. Length of tofftal!
over all.'slx fe«t one inch: breadth of
beam, thirty-eight Inches; depth of
bold, fourteen uchea. Batches can be
battened 'down against ten-year-old
boys or can be dewed np and sheeted
home for a first class instrumental
cyclone."

Tna ITIhas pf Maron.
and the showers of April may produce beau-
tiful results in nature, but are dreaded by
loose having oonildemUotTfor bath com
Itxlon and skin. Atmospherio changes oauss
no fears to those-who use Hwola, Cimm. It
prevents and ouns'all Irritation from these

For sals by KUigortfe White, Dover.

Temperance la easing and diinldiiff 1»
• eartlntl Tlrtue. Th* majority of
anuUad saturate their own death war-
rants wltB* Ithelr cupa and die tnolr
crtTM with ttdr tatfo.

JOSEPH M. BOWMAN
COMMISSION BROKER

Moller Building - norris Street

PRIVATE WIRES . QUICK SERVICE

Your interest is as carefully guarded
as if it were our own. My success de-
pends uponjyour success, The cnarac-
ter and integrity of a broker is worth
consideration.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Closing Quotations of the New York

Stock Exchange.
New Tork, Nov. 2.

Money on call firm; offered at 2i£ per
cent; prlmo mercantile paper, 4a<i{. per
cent; exchanges, $408,077,934; balances,
$15,882,879.

Closing prices:
Ama). Copper... 73% N. Y.. Central..135
Atchlnon ,. BBV4 Norf. & West.. 7214
B. &O 9*% Penn. R. R 13«U
Brooklyn R.T..S6K Reading 73%
C..C..C.& St.L. 84 -Rock Inland.... 3^a
Chea.&Otiio..., 44% St. Paul 171
Chi. & Northw.. 106 Soutliern r a c . Ul«i
TJ, & H 185^ Southern Ry.. . 31%
Eite 38% South. Ry, pf... 94
Gen. Ktectric... 175 Sugar Ui
111. Central 143 TexaH Pacific.. 3:1%
Lacka>vunn(iI.,,315 Union Pacific. I10',6
Louis. & Na.sh..333«4 U. S. Steel 21tt
ManhuUmi......l6Ht U. S. Steeel pr.. S2%
Metropolitan....124% West. Unlun.... 81
Missouri :Pac....lO3!4

General Markets.
New York, Nov. 2.

BUTTER— Creamery, extras, per nound,
!A2ft%c.{ firsts, 20aW%n.;' seconds, 17al0c:

thirds, Htfaltic.; held, extras, 21%c; firsts,
lOalOHc; etute dairy, tuba, extras, 21%a
22c; firsts, 18n20c. j seconds, 15al7c.; thirds,

.cnDESK—State, full cream, email, Sep-
tember, colored, fancy, 10We.; October,
colored, choice 9\c September will to
fancy, 10\ic; October white choice 9%c ,
good to prime, 9V&a9Vjc , poor to fait 7&a
0c; large, September colored fanc> o^c ,
October, colored choice 8^c , good to
prime, 8%aBc.; Brptomber wlille fancy,
Oh^c; Oatohar, white choice Sc gnr»\ to
prime, ^aS%c. poor to fair 7a8lie light
flklms, smalt, choice 8o8l4c prlipc 7^a
7 4 c ; part sktms, prime GViaG ĉ , good
GaG*4c.; common to fair, 4%a£^c, full
skims, 2a3c.

EGGS—State, Pennsylvania and nearby
BOlooted, white, fnnry Snt32c ; choice 2Sa

mixed, fancv 3oc fair to prime 22a
26c; dirties, lGfl/^c checks 18al5c

APPLES-MclntoHh hand picked per
double head barrel |2a4, Alexander |2u3,
Wealthy and Jonnthan, Jl 60a2.EO, Jona-
than, Colorado; per bushol box, )150al76.
Snow, hand picked ppr double head bar-
rel, $1.50a2.2S; Twrntv Ounce, King and
Spltzenberg, $1.50a2BO Spy, Baldwin Ben
Davis find St. ]^awrcrce $125al7E, Pound
Bwect, tlal.50; Greening, H25ulB0, open
heads, S0c.o|1.2i, windfalls and common,
SOc.atl; crab apples, avcrace, per barrel,
tt.Ha2.60.

fclVB POUM RT—Chickens, per pound,
Oc; fowls, per pound, lOHc . roosters, old,

per pound, $%a > tiirkeya old, per pound,
12alic; ducks, pot: pair, 70a80o,, geese, per
pair. tl.ZSal.fiO; ptglons, p«r pair, l&c

DRESBED TOULTRY~Turk*ys, aprlnc.
dry picked, average best run, 18a20c , fair
to good, 16al7c, old 16ol7c ; spring chick-
ens, Philadelphia, 8 to 9 pounds to pair,
per pound,, lflaEOc , ml^ed sites, llal6of;
other Pennsylvania, 7 to 8 pounds to pair,
fancy, per pound, 14fcUo l kUte and Ponn-
•ylVann, mlx*d •!>«•, lSalttc; Pennsyl-
vania, mlxttd sixes, ISaUcr fowls, dry
picked, average best 12c -, old cocks per
pound, 8ttc.; spring ducks, 17%al8c',
spring geese, white, per pound, 16al7c ,
dark, llalCc.'; squabs, prime, large white,
per desen, JS.75; mixed, >3L2Ea2 37, dark,
L76a2.
POTATOEfr-Matne Green Mountain.

per bag. (l.Mal BO, Long Island, In bulk,
per 1B0 pounds, $212a! 26, per sack, | i 75aZ;
Jersey; utate and western, In bulk, per 180
pounds, H,60aI,75, Jersey, par barrel or
tag, n.S6al.6C; sweet Dqtatoes, Jersey,
ellbW,1ptr double head barr*l, tf.K0a2-».
er cloth top barrel, V> 9a l 75
HAT—Large bales, prime, per 100 pounds,
fto.; No. 1, TTttaMte . NQ ;», 70aT2&.; No.
, CBc; small bales range 60a77>c , dovtr

scarce am

F. C. LEAMING,
Eye-Sight Specialist.

Bdentlllc exsmluaUon at tbe evea Cor-
rect lonses prescribed and glasses lumiikod
' There la much In the' know hoir * and ex-
perience "
OFFICE" HOURB-Mondajs, Wednesdays

and Frida;a^lO.D0 to 13 SO; 2-00 to 4
OPrXOM-tTpBtalra, 1st Floor, Ovsr
Uerry Hardware Co., Corner BlBOlt-
wotl aud Morris Streets, Dorer , N . J*

CONSUI.TKTION >RSB,

,0 flrio, .lHppln« bay steady.
r—l*n v Tye,' ft.

«» xhaad, doll;
Llv> .

CATTLE—Rocelpts. 0t hH
prime vtMrs *G0U; •Mpplnr, K s ;
lutcbera', ISTIalK, haltera. •tlial.S:

cow., tL2EaS.1t; bulbj, IUM; stock.™ and
feeders. flZSalM '

HOGB-Recslpts, 6,0« bead, active; Sa
Be nlghw; htayy, K«W.«, mixed, tstSa
l.«, yorken, «.30a4t. pin* tClOaSM,
»u (bs, HMa.sK: ataga, O-K»4; dalrlM
ana aTasien MUalB

«UB»TP JMV LAMBfl-ltcMlpti, T,W
bead; ewUvo; lamb* laloo blgber, lanbi,
UMMi.*: yearllnge HBOS17I, wetben,
MSaUt, owta, W.7W4, abeep, mbud, Da

•a«.IO BnBalo to tne Paolflo coast
vie, tn»' »lokt>1 VlaVtc Boad.

One wajtAOlontst tlcaeui onfsale daily from
September lBth to October TSth. For foil
Information see your localj ticket agent, or
write R. E. Ftyne, General Agent, »1 Mala
street, Buffalo, N Y . v

y» UtuosUaa;
The largest continuous distinct tat-

<tt district In wett Trnaala Is known
as the Tncheler Halde^and extenda
over an area of thirty-nve square
miles. It 1» subject to great nnd sud-
den changes of r temperature. Snow
b u fallen as lote aa May 18, and night
(roata have occurred as .late as tUe-lst
and Bd of June. Frehktorlc njmalns
•re tound belonging to tbe later stone
and to tbe bronze ages. The Inhab-
itants ire occupied almost entirely
with forestry and agriculture, polish
Is, still the prevalent language, though
German Is now generally; understood.

From an account sent by one Bragge
to the Bast India company. In 1621-It
would appear that a very particular
value was placed upon Imported cats.
Here Is the entry: "Item, for 20 Dogge*
and a grette many Catti which, under
God, rldd away and devoured all the
Battsj In that laid (Bermuda), which
formerly eate np all your come, and
many other blessed frnltes which that
land afforded. Well, for thela, I will
demand but Bib. apiece for the Dogges,
sod let the Catts goe. 100 It. Oi. Od."

HVTl.t Is yer goto' f do wM oat saw,
Hr. Doctor?" asked the alarmed col-
ored patient in the hogpltal ward as he
saw tho surgeon come, In. the room
with a saw and other instruments

"Ob, 8am," replied the physician,
with a 2 by 8 smile, "I'm Just going to
see If ,1 can saw when your trouble
l / ' S h

$1.00
PURCHASES^ $ 3 PEN

THE CEITRIC
Model 2

FOUNTAIN PEN
| is constructed Btriotly on

'oerit. aDd is equal, if not
superior to any $3.00 P t u

1 >u tbe market today. It is
riclily obased, writes fluent-
ly ami is guaranteed not to

|leak.
$1.00

is a small sum to invest in a
nigh grade Fountain Pen which
* th ordinary care will last a

I lifetime.

OUR QUARANTEE:

I The pen is solid gold,
guarantied finest grade H"-
Holder is made of the t'tst

[ quality rubber in four parts
SENT PREPAID

II III>OII receipt o t i l .00 to uuy n*lre»8
I in the U n i t e d s t a t e s und Cuniiua.

If uunn examinat ion you are n o t
o til- ly satisM or yira do not
tliink tbo pen Is worth *S.00. re-

1 in n it to us and we will cheerfully
I lefuud tue niuney.

OKDEit TODAY
und name the paper you. saw this

\\ advertisement iu.
ADDHESS

THE SELDEN
PEN MFC. CO.,
I4O Nassau Street,

NEW YORK.

EVERYONE SHOULD

TM Hwnl IUUW1
Car. BHSKI aM MarktllK ,

W, w. WINNBR, Prta,

j k. Pew m* V « « J .
The following are examples ot eight

syllable words ID the Ehflllsh language:
Anthropoineatamorphosts, aBU»up«.
Juiturilujin, ahtlconsUtuUonaltrt, anhy-
drohepslterlon, Iatr6mkthemattclan,>ln
conlprehenBlblllty, "indlvlduallsatlon,
syncategorematlcal, Dncon»tltuttonall-
ty, unlntelllglblllty, valetudinarianism
anaVtelsBttudlnalitv. . .-••

' A «•••» A<vaataBc. .
"Mr Skinner." said-the/family phy-

sician, "I must poaltlvply'refuse to un-
dertake to lure you unless you promise
solemnly to obey me." .- .

"I solemnly promise," replied thfl
stck'"mun,' ,

"Very well. How, lint ot all, give me
your check *n. full for my last bill."—
Philadelphia Pre««

Vnleas one bus. something to look for-
ward to It Is dJHeult to live., Y?hen
the Joy of looking forward is tone the
seat of life ebbB und Jails. The daya
are evil and we ha.ve'jDO pleasure In
them unless on tune's horizon some
bdht d bnyis I<V o ,-iar., ,*

INSURES BABY COMFOKT

ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK
is all that is iiquirfd to buy a lot located on-West Blsokwfll St

THE UNION LAND ASSOCMTION
hae ft number of benutiful lots for sale at the low prioe of $ 126
$ 2 DOWN AND $1 PER WEEK. -
W.T. B1SSELL, Treas. W. E. DUPFNER, Collfctor & T\v

85 Blackwell Street, Dover, N, J.

$33 TO THE
PACIFIC COkST

Every dny, September 15 to October 15, from
Chicago Via Tbo California Express^snd Omaha;

"" The Pioneer I.iaitefl thiough St. Paul and Min-
neapolis, or The Southwest Limit*d and E m m

- City if you select the

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE * ST.
PAUL RAILWAY '

*Ooly, $38 00; Chicago to 8m Fr»nelMo,' Loi
Angeles, Bute .PMbwi S P o r t l i n ^ ^ o o i i ;
Seattle, andgm*ny| other
Only »30.S0, Obiosgo to
go to Helena '
City.

For Free Books and PoKtlirs kladly
to^ayto / : - ,r*i

N a m e 4 * . » * . . . » ^ . • • * • • . . • • • . * "
*. t* *

Street'AildresS 7 ....^..T....',

City :

Probable Destination.

..State.
-1 *> V

Have an el«gant array of-the laUttde
in ladi*' and g e i . t . ' j l w . ^ " ^ ^ .

BEPAIB1NQ OF

o N: SUSSEX ST.;DOVER. N. J:

LINE

ONLY DIRECT AU.WATM KOVTlJ
BCTWEKN r

NEW YORK ,
BOSirpNg
CHARLESTON.S.C
JACKSONVILLEFia
St. JtoIlM RlVOT S>VlO>4MtWM>n

Jneluonvill* tad Sufordf Fliu.
•net 1nt*rin«!l>tai LahSlnti*

Klllgire & "Wluto, BlackweU and Sussex
atrseta, Dover. N. J.

»Cold b One Day
LaxMtVe Bromo QninineTdko.^/r

, vjti», F ix .jnaktag oircct oineetloii
_ v^orallpoui(?SouUianclSoaUiiiat.;

PASTBSTJVtfDERN STEAJ^HIPS
ANbFINEST SERVICE - ~ i , ' " # * X

Vu,T qLVD*ftCo,,ai«f»/iJf«««r"*7^v
19 State Street, New York < > "


